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throu^ stars
led June 27

Ifon' ever wanted to 
Ik walk In tlie stars? Big 

' State Parti, in associa 
with the West Texas 

>y Club, will be host- 
a  Twalk throaBi the stars* 

June 27, at Big 
State Park.
nature walk will be 
by parti manager Ron 

who will lead followers 
a tour o f the stars, 
the hiidi-power tele- 

provided by the West 
Astronomy Club.* 
aqiect to have a lot of 
said Alton. T h e West 

Astronomy Club is 
here from Odessa. 

And bringing six o f their real- 
|ir oowerfkil telescopes.* 
t  Tbib walk, which is part of 
4la ongoing series o f nature 

sponsored by Big 
State Park, will begin 

9 p.m. at the State Park 
illon. The tour will 

lude century old rock 
ings on *Scenic 
itain,* as well as infor- 

on the local plant and 
Ifib in the area.

U P , , ,

Taberpac}? 
It. has free 

needy from 10for arm
gLih. tdnoim.

Q ' Kiwanis Club, noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. Call Billy Smith at 267-
i m .
Q*Q , Big Spring Senior 
Rft i isiis Center art classes. 
BSO^to 11:80 a.m. for 55 and-•M--
S Q  llasonic Lodge No. 1340. 
ft801).m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Son Long, 267-8715. 
i o  Raddey-Swords Chp. 379 

yietham . Veterans o f  
Apierican, 7 p.m., 124
SnMSboro Road.
'uQ  American Legion Post 
[«B .7  p.m. Call 283-2084.

Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association's annual meet- 
tnH/dinner, 6:30 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Country Club. 
Marty Orassel, Director of 

Student Relations, and 
Yantis, Director of 

_ ment for Texas Tech 
Health' icienoe Center, are 
fhe speakors. Dinner is $10 in 

and $15 at the door. 
Pat Porter, 267-7828, or 

McDaniel, 267-3388, for 
information.

Camterbury dance, 1700 
7:80 to 10:30 p.m., 

k qwcial band playing, 
lere is a $3 cover charge 

kipsryone is invited.

>AY .
Spring City Senior 

country/westem 
ice, 7:80 to 10:30 p.m. 

by CW A Co. Area 
invited.
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for Veterans Home slated July 1
staff WHter 

#'
The wait may finally be coming to an 

end for Howard County residents antici
pating the construction o f one of four 
Texas Veterans Homes in Big Siaing.

Groundbreaking is expected July 1 in 
all four homes in Big Spring, Bonham, 
Temple and Floresville.

Wednesday, the Texas Veterans Land 
Board (VLB) selected Austin-based 
Graeber, Simmons & Cowan (GS&C) as 
construction management oversight rep
resentative for the state.

GS&C is the largest architectural firm 
in Central Texas with a staff o f 137 peo
ple and offices in Austin, San Antonio, 
Houston and San Jose, Calif. The com
pany has extensive experience in the

master planning of commercial, health 
cars, government aaA educational Cacili- 
ttoe. r

VLB Chairman Gary Mauro, in 
announcing the hiring o f GS&C and the 
planned groundbreaking ceremony, said 
i f  8 been a touidi racul.,

*lt was a long, hard fight to make peo
ple aware of the special needs of Texas' 
aging veterans population,* Mauro said. 
*But once we got the legislation passed, 
creating a management team to give our 
veterans the f i n ^  long-term care focili- 
ties in the nation became the goal. And 
now it's about to become reality.*

The veterans homes will be the first 
built in Texas since one was constructed 
for veterans following the Civil .War. It 
closed in the 1970s.

The VLB also announced approval of 
the final negotiations between the state

and East Aurora. New York-based The 
Park Associates Inc. and its partners the 
Dallas-based architectural and planning 
firm of Rees Associates Inc. and Temple- 
based MW Builders to design, build and 
operate the four homes.

One of the goals of the VLB all along 
has been to use government financing 
and a isroven partner from the private 
sector to bring Texas veterans the high
est possible standard of long-term health 
care ever made available, according to 
VLB spokesman Steve Speir.

Rees is familiar with projects such as 
the Texas Veterans Homes project, hav
ing served on more than 500 related 
assignments around the world. Rees' cur
rent and completed projects in the U.S. 
include skilled nursing, assisted liv- 
ing/personal care, independent living, 
adult daycare. Alzheimer's and specialty

rehabilitation focilities.
One of the award-winning projects 

Rees has been associated with is the 
Presb]rterian Hospital Based Nursing 
Facility in Oklahoma City, Okla.

According to VLB Chairman David 
Gloier, the veterans homes should take 
six to seven months to complete once 
construction begins and will be single
story, pod-type units.

These homes will also be energy-effi
cient as well as water and wastewater- 
efficient,* Gloier said.

The homes are projected to save the 
state approximately $30 million over the 
next 10 years.

The Big Spring facility.will be a 150- 
bed facility on the site just south of the 
Big Spring State Hospital off of U.S. Hwy

See VETERANS, Page 2A V

B rief show ers dori*t dam pen start a t rodeo
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

What's a little thunder? A lit
tle lightning? A little rain?

Nothing ... when it's time for 
the 65th Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.

Just as

r.-/ !•*

the Grand 
Entry was 
being read
ied, rain 
dropsstart- 
ed to fall as 

brief'
Related-story, 

photo —  Page IB
t h u n d e r 
s h o w e r  
m o v e  d ' 
from southwest to northeast 
across the Big Spring Rodeo 
Bowl and on across Big Spring.

And just about the time those 
faint-hearted fans who. bailed 
out when the raindrops started 
falling on their heads returned 
to the stands to dry out, anoth
er cloud started to build to the 
south.

About 15 minutes later, the 
skies opened again.'

This time, though, with the 
rodeo going and Mutton Bustin’ 
under way, there were fewer 
who were unwilling to wait out 
the rain.

“I'm all dry now,” explained 
Dorothy Fowler as she left the 
arena after the end of the first 
night's events.

“Shoot, what's a little water? 
We need a lot more than we 
got,” she added. -

Wednesday's crowd might 
have been a small one, but that 
didn't stop it from being appre
ciative of good rides and empa- 
thetic with the unlucky.

World famous rodeo otown Quail Dobbs and his grandson partleipate In the OratKl Entry at 
Wednesday’s opening performance of the 6Bth Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo at the Rodeo 
Bowl. The rodeo continues tonight at 8:30 w i^  $1 admission for everyone.

Additionally, the Mutton 
Bustin' and Tijuana Poker kept 
the crowd involved in the 
action.

The four cowboys who took 
their seats around the card 
table outlasted not one, but two 
Mexican fighting bulls during 
the round of Tijuana Poker — 
but it wasn't because the bulls 
didn't test them.

The first bull brushed against

two of the cowboys before los
ing interest and heading to the 
south end of the arena. The sec
ond bull was a bit more aggres
sive, making contact with all 
four cowboys but, like the first 
bull, unable to cause the cow
boys to leave the table.

As a result, the quartet split 
the $400 prize.

And if bulls, broncs. Mutton 
Bustin’ and Tijuana Poker was

n't enough, there was venerable 
Quail Dobbs.

Dobbs, 57, and in his last year 
on the fUU rodeo circuit, 
brought the crowd to its collec
tive feet and split its collective 
sides with his antics, including 
his chicken chariot and explod 
ing car.

And if working the arena was 

See RODEO, Page 2A

Pops!
Celebration 
shaping up
By JOHN H. WALKER

Grand jury hands down murder indictment
By KATHY GILBERT___________
Staff Writer

A Howard County grand jury 
on Wednesday indicted Juan 
Ruben Gaitan, 27, o f Big Spring 
for murder.

Gaitan is being held without 
bail in the murder of 20-year-old 
Barbara Irene Villegas.

*I can't comment on the grand 
jury's deliberation process,* 
said 118th District Attorney 
Hardy Wilkerson, who present
ed the cases. T h e  murder case 
has the highest priority — we're 
going to get it to court as quick
ly as possible.*

Villegas, who was said to have 
been Gaitan's girlfriend, was 
found in an out building at 1302 
Wood St. after a search of the 
property by police on May 22.

Gaitan also faces a probation 
revocation trial for indecency 
with a child, on July 15. said 
Wilkerson. If his probation is

revoked, he will be sentenced to 
between 2 and 20 years in jail 
and a fine up to $10,000.

Gaitan is not facing capital 
murder charges, which could 
result in the dea^ penalty, said 
Wilkerson. Gaitan is being 
prosecuted on a first-degree 
felony murder charge. The 
penalty range is 5 to 99 years or 
a life sentence and a fine up to 
$10,000.

Randell Lee Anderson, 43, 
who is charged with causing an 
accident last April that resulted 
in serious ipjury to two people, 
was also among 19 people given 
*true bills,* or indictments, by 
the grand jury.

Anderson, who has been 
released on $10,000 bond, fhces 
charges o f  intoxicated assault

Anderson's vehicle careened 
across oncoming,traffic while 
traveling south in the 800 block 
of Gregg on April 23. No one 
was k ill^ . However, ̂ tSro vic

tims sustained serious inj( 
and four vehicles were /dam
aged.

Charges were filed by the Big 
Spring Police Department May 
29, after blood alcohol tests 
showed Anderson was intoxi
cated at the time o f the acci
dent.

Anderson is facing a sentence 
of 2 to 10 years on the third- 
degree felony charges.

Also indicted were the follow
ing:

• Hector AlvidJUir'for bur
glary of a building on April 21, 
1998.

• Marcella Balcazar for aggra
vated assault with a deadly 
weapon on April 23,1998.

• Heather Barr for theft over 
$1500 on November 21,1995.

• Michael Barnes for sexual 
assault of a child on January 16. 
1996,

• Amanda Brown for forgery 
on-January 16,1996.

• Alberto Cfontreras for theft 
3f a firearm on April 25,1998.

• Juan Steven Davila for 
aggravated robbery on May 25, 
1996.

• Raul Flores, Jr. for burglary 
of a building on April 15,1998.

• Guadalupe A. Garcia for dri
ving while intoxicated on May
9.1998.

• Robert W. Garcia for tam
pering with government 
records on November 30, 1995 
and fi*aud on December 19.1996.

• Antonio Gonzalez for bur
glary of a building on April 22, 
1996.

• Gene Hernandez for bur
glary o f a building on April 21. 
1998.

• Richard Martinez for inde
cency with a child on February
11.1998.

• Jose G. Reyna for sexual 
assault on April 15.1998.

• Rodney L. Stork for sexual 
assault on March 6,1998.

Managing Editor

Just two weeks remain before 
the Pops in the Park Concert 
and fireworks display, sched
uled for Friday, July S' in the 
Comanche Trail Amphitheatre.

“We right at our ($27,000) 
goal,” explained July 4 
Foundation chairman Archie 
Kountz. “We have about $24,000 
pledged of the goal and actually 
have about $20,000 in the bank.”

The concert and fireworks dis
play is presented Jointly by the 
City of Big Spring, Big Spring 
A r ^  Chamber of Commerce, 
Big Spring Symphony and the 
Big Spring Herald.

“Community support has been 
good,” Kountz told members of 
the planning committee 
W ed n e^ y . •’TreTe sendlrig out 
another round o f letters in 
hopes we can reach or exceed 
our goal.”

In addition to the symphony 
and chorale's performing of 
patriotic songs and the fire
works display, there will also be 
arts and crafts booths as weU as 
food booths.

“There's a little bit for every
body.” explained Pam Welch, 
chairman of the subcommittee 
overseeing booth activities. 
“Right now, we have three arts 
and crafts booths, a sno-cone 
and drink hooth, one with bar
becue turkey legs and things 
like that and another with 
nachos and food along those 
lines.”

Organizers for the presenta
tion are expecting between 6,000 
and 10,000 persons to attend. 
“We’re advertising this in a 
number of area newspapers as 
well as on cable systems in 
Midland, Odessa. Lamesa, 
Colorado City, Andrews and 
other communities.” Kountz' 
told the committee.

’The fireworks display will be 
built around Class C fireworks, 
which will easily be visible 
from the amphitheatre itself.

’The highlight of the presenta
tion will be the lighting of a 12- 
foot by 20-foot American .flag 
elevat^  28-feet above the 
ground on two power poles.

’The presentation also Includes 
a planned flyover by U.S. Air 
Force Jets.

Persons wishing to make a 
donation to the concert and fire
works display may do so by con
tacting the chamber at 263*7641 
while organizations or Individu
als interested in booth space 
may contact Welch at 264-6082.

Former Big Spring resident killed in three-vehicle accident
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Former Big Spring resident Kenneth 
Eugene Richardson, 23, was one of two 
men killed in a three-1 
^ h ic le  crash early 
Wednesday morning { 
near Stephenville in 
rural Erath County.

Richardson was a 1993 
graduate o f Big Spring I 
H i^  School'and had 
graduated ftnm
Tarlbton State
University last monffil 
with a , degree in 
finance.

Funeral service for Richardson win be <

ObHuary, Page 2A

RIOIMRDtON

at 2 p.m. Frtday at First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Ben Neel, pastor o f Salem 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial wUl 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Richardson and Jose Antonio Yanez, 
24, o f Donna were killed about 4:80 
Wednesday morning when their 1991 
Ford Explorer was struck bjr two diflbr- 
ent tractor-trailer r iu  on U.S. 281, 
according to a report filed by Troc^ter 
Ken Bratton o f  the Texas Deportment oi 
PdbUcSalMF.

Bratton said tt wat not possible to 
determine with any oRctaiaity who was 
^ v in g  the vehicle, but that he believed 
j^hardson  to be the driver and Yanas
the] I

“l^by left a residence on County Road 
176, traveling west toward Highway SSI.” 
Bratton said. “When the vehicle 
approached the intersection of Highway 
281, for an undetermined reisson they did 
not stop and went through the intersec
tion.’* ,

"  At the same time, a Ford semi tractor- 
tn iler driven by William Lee Walling, 
48, o f Comanche, was traveling north on 
U.S. H i. A second semi tractor-trailer, a 
1966 Mack driven by Sanford Wayne 
Vanada, 59. of Chlckasha, Okla., was 
traveling south on U.S. 281.

Bratton said ttie Ford semi struck Bm 
l^ s lt fe  of the Explorer, pushing it into 
the southbound lane. Bratton said he 
believes ttie Mack then struck the right 
side of-the bp lorer .

Bratton said Walling thought he hit. 
the Explorer “in a T-bone (perpendicu
lar) impact. The other driver does not 
remember striking the vehicle, but I 
think he hit the r i^ t  passenger area.’*

The force o f the impact was so great 
that it sheered the body from the 

• Explorer’s wheel base.
“T h «e  is nothing left from the floor 

up.”  Bratton said.
The Ford semi was damaged so badly, 

Bratton said, that there was nothing left 
from the windshield forward.

"The (Ford’s) motor was still attadied, 
but was only hanging from wirss,’’ he 
said. “The other truck (the Mack) had 
extensive damage H  the front and left

See ACCIDENT, Page 2A
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died on 
W ed n esd ay , 
June 17, 1998, 
i n
Stephenville. 
Service will 
be 2 p.m. 
Friday, June 
19, 1998, at 
First Baptist 
Church with 
Rev. Ben Neel, 
pastor o f

RICHARDSON

Salem Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Interment will follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born on Feb. 5, 1975, 
in Oklahoma City, Okla.

He came to Big Spring in 1978 
as a child and attended Big 
Spring schools, graduating 
from Big Spring High School in 
1993. He attended Tarleton 
State University and graduate 
on May 16, 1998, with a 
Bachelor’s Degree in Finance. 
He was a member and outgoing 
president of Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fraternity at Tarleton. While at 
Tarleton he was involved in the 
student government.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include: his mother 
and stepfather, Barbara and 
Ray Kennedy of Big Spring; his 
father and stepmother, Robert 
and Linda Richardson of 
Roscoe; one brother, Michael 
Richardson of Stephenville; two 
sisters, Stefanie Kennedy of Big 
Spring, and Krista Richardson 
of Sweetwater; his grandmoth
ers, Helen Dial o f Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Bernice 
Richardson o f Mineral Wells 
and Jean Emerson o f Big 
Spring; his grandfather, Paul 
Kennedy o f Heflin, Ala.; and 
his great-grandmother, Reba 
Rogan of Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by 
two grandfathers, D.E. Dial and 
Kenneth Richardson.

Pallbearers w ill be Russ 
Mayes, J. Aaron Lett, Bradley 
Neel, Patrick M artinez 111, 
Jeremy Edens, Tim 
Richardson, Clay Klatt and 
Waylon McGee. All members of 
Lambda Chi Alpha Phi Rho 
Zeta Fraternity are considered 
honorary pallbearers.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

VETERANS.
Continued from Page lA

87. It also means approximate
ly 165 new Jobs for Big Spring in 
a wide range of areas.

The homes will be 65 percent 
funded by the federal govern
ment, leaving state and local 
entitles to fund the remaining 
35 p>ercent.

For Howard County this 
means a state and local contri
bution of $3.5 million to |4 mil
lion to the total project cost.

The long-term veterans care 
homes will cost approximately 
110 million to 111 million 
apiece.

Texas, which has 1.7 million

MYERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L  H O M E 

& C H A P E L  
24-th A J«>hiMM>n 267-3288

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

J
 Trinity Memorial Park 
L  and Ciematory

t  906 Gregg St. 
■  (915)267-6331

Kenny Richardson, 23, died 
Tuesday. Services will-be 2:00  
PM Friday at First Baptist 
Church. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Wg Spring HsraM 
»8N 074S-Sai1 
UtPS00SB-S40

DaHy Mwapl Sunday-
■V THE MOtlTH HOME OEUVERY; 

Euanlnga and Sunday, ISJS aionddy; 
tnM  yaarty (Includas 10% dtoeeunt (a

MAS. SUesCtSPnONS:
S12J0 aurnddy Moarard a MarSn 
CouwSaa tISJS alaaadiafaL 

Tlia HaraM la a awaMar o« Sia 
«aa, AudS SuMU of

MAST0I: Saed eSaiMM MeaaSOETMAST0I: 
14S1,

vetenuM, Including 504J)00 over 
age 66, In one of the taiat stataa
to provide ^veterana nursing 
hMnea. The ntunber of veterans

Kenneth Eugene 
Richardson

Kenneth Eugene Richardson, 
23, Stephenville, form erly o f 
Big Spring,

over aga 66 la axpactad to 
increase to at>out 626,000 by the 
year 2010.

ACCIDENT.
Continued from Page lA

(Michelle Waters Hale o f the 
Stephenville Empire-Tribune 
contributed to this report.)

RODEO
Continued from Page lA 
n't enough, Dobbs and fellow 
rodeo clowns Rick Chatman and 
Jimmy Anderson made their 
way up through the stands after 
the rodeo to greet youngsters 
and sign autographs.

The rodeo continues tonight 
at 8:30 with |1 night — spon
sored Jointly by the Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce 
and the Convention and 
Visitors Bureau.

Officer placed 
on leave for
investigation
HERALD Staff Report

Big Spring P olice  O fficer 
Brian Sledge was placed  h i  
administrative leave wlthcmt 
pay on June 7, Chief Lonm e 
Smith announc^ Tuesday.

Sledge is the subject o f  an 
internal investigation for viola
tion o f department policy and 
possible violation o f state law. 
Smith said.

The investigation will be con
ducted by Sgt. Lee Everett, said 
Sgt. Roger Sweatt

'A ny allegation against an 
o ffice r  is referred  to the 
Rangers or an outside agency 
so there is no question  o f 
favoritism  or bias,* Sweatt 
added.

The department declined to 
reveal the nature o f the charges 
against Sledge or the name of 
the investigating authority.

B riefs

FOR SATURDAY'S RODEO 
PARADE, the following street 
closures have been announced 
from 9-11 a.m;

Barricades will be placed at 
4th and Gregg, 3rd and 
Runnels, 5th and Scurry, 2nd 
and Scurry. 5th and Main and 
2nd and Main.

After the parade, 3id Street 
will be blocked at Main Street 
from 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

COAHOMA LIONS CLUB IS
seeking entrants for its July 4 
Freedom Parade. The parade 
will form at 9 a.m. at the foot
ball field, beginning at 10 a.m.

This is the year for Coahoma 
Exes reunions, so a large crowd 
is expected for the parade. Call 
394-4424 for more information.

LINE DANCING WILL BE
taught each Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. at Big Spring Mall starting 
June 25. Anyone is welcome to 
Join the class for no charge. 
Gather in the room  near 
Hallmark and Bealls in the east 
end of the mall.

Call Dorothy Kennemur for 
more information. 396-5522.

BIG SPRING'S MUNICIPAL 
POOL has 'fam ily night* and 
'teen nights* planned this sum
mer.

Families are invited to swim 
together from 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays 
And Thursdays. Teen nights are

ALLAN’S ”
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery 

202 Scurry PH. 267-S27S
Big Spring, Tnas

Fridays fTom 7*9 p.m., and 
those age 18-17 moat ahow a 
tchool I.D.

Pool admisalon fees o f $1.60 
per person ai^ ly at theaa spe
cial evening events, as well as 
during regular pool hours, 1-6 
p,m. T u es^y through Sunday. 
Call 264-2484 for more informa
tion.

side. The Impact turned It over 
on the right side."

The drivers o f  both semis 
were transported by ambulance 
to Harris Methodist Erath 
County Hospital where they 
were treated and released.

Richardson and Yanez wore 
both pronounced dead at the 
scene by Peace Justice Sarah 
Miller.

"I don't think either ot these 
guys knew what hit them,” 
Miller said. "An eyewitness told 
me he saw it happen and the 
Explorer never even slowed 
down.”

Bratton said no charges will 
be filed in connection with the 
accident, because the driver o f 
the Explorer was at fault.

Bratton said it was one of the 
worst accidents he has seen in 
his eight years with the agency.

ATTEN TIO N  CLUBS. 
O R G A N IZA TIO N S AND
Churches!

It is time to update informa
tion  for our upcom ing 
Community Guide. We want 
your listing to be accurate and 
up-to-date, and for that we need 
your help.

Clubs and organizations, 
please submit any changes in 
meeting times, places and con
tact person. Churches, please 
submit name, address and 
phone number of yoiu: church.

Fax the information to 264- 
7205 or drop it off at the Herald, 
710 Scurry.

COAHOMA UONS CLUB IS 
seeking entrants for its July 4 
Freedom Parade. The parade 
will form at 9 a.m. at the foot
ball field, beginning at 10 a.m.

This is the year for Coahoma 
Exes reunions, so a large crowd 
is expected for the parade. Call 
394-4424 for more information.

SU'I’OKI GROLI'S
THURSDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, Februaryr M arch, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer’ s A ssociation  
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday o f  the month, 
Com anche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center small cafeteria.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A'., 8-9:30 

p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusd^s.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

Infant le ft
in  h o t  ca r
w h ile  m o m  
a u d ition ed

strip
LSA, Okla

c lu b
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  A 

woman allegedly left her 6- 
month-old boy alone in a hot 
car for an hour while she audi
tioned for a Job in a strip club.

Deputies arrested Ladale Jane 
Bowman. 23, on Tuesday after 
another dancer at the club 
found the infent.

"H e was Just cry in g  and 
screaming and gasping for air," 
said the danc«r, Teresa Chavez. 
"It Just broke my heart"

The temperature outside the 
car was 66 degrees, said Elisa 
Gamallo, a spokeswoman for 
the Tulsa County Sheriff. The 
National Weather Service in 
Norman estimated the tempera
ture inside the car was at least 
100.

"She claim ed her husband 
was w atch ing the baby, but 
nobody ever saw a husband 
and we haven’t found a hus
band,”  Ms. Gamallo said.

Ms. Chavez at first thought

D u n i a ^
N ow  w ith  E stee 

L auder & C lin iqu e ' 
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10am-6pm

A .
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K()L \ i )  III!  T o w n

sha haard a cat maowing but 
then saw ttia baby in ths back 
scat of tha car. Whan sha 
(Vened the wniockad car door, a 
wave of hot air hit her in the 
fhce, she said.

Ihe driver’s side window was 
rolled down a bit, but all the 
other windows wers 'shut, she

She said she took the child 
into the chib’s sir-conditioned 
entryw ay and told another 
dancer to get a cold, wet rag to 
put on hhn.

Ms. Bowman was in  ja il  
Wednesday on $25,000 hall on a 
felony com plaint o f  ch ild  
endangerment

The baby was given fluids in 
a hospital and released into 
state custody.
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200,000 
chickens 
fry  in South 
Texas heat

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
heat wave that has fried Texas 
in recent weeks has killed an 
estimated 200,000 chickens at 
poultry ferms around Gonzales 
County in South Texas.

“ Turkeys, hens and broilers 
all got a good lick  Sunday," 
said grow er A.M. “ B uddy" 
Lindeman Jr., 66. “ It was stUl. 
It was hot. The a ir d id  not 
m ove, and the chickens Just 
couldn’t take it even with the 
fens and misters in the house."

Lindeman. whose “ Buddy’s 
Natural Chickens" are found in 
supermarket coolers around 
San Antonio, estimates he lost 
around 18,000 Immature birds.

According to various reports, 
tem peratures reached 110 
Sunday in Gonzales County, 
where there are 180 poultry 
ferms.

One poultry grower said this 
o f  the dead chickens: “ They 
JustmeUed.” '"

Harold Grauke, lab produc
tion manager for ’Tyson Foods 
in Gonzales, estimated his loss 
at around 160,000 birds out o f  6 
million the company was rais
ing in the area.

"W e lost some broilers. The 
hens and pullets fared OK," 
Grauke told the San Antonio 
Express-News, adding that the 
w orst part o f  the ch icken  
deaths is cleaning up the mess.

"You’ve got a short period of 
time to render them or bury 
them. That’s your only choice. 
You ju st want to get rid  o f 
them," he said.

Grauke said the deaths aren’t 
expected to affect the supply of 
chicken at supermarkets.

“ This loss Is not even a drop 
in the ocean for the industry or 
for Tyson. No one likes to lose 
birds, but we sell 35 million a 
week," he said.

Still, smne are worried about 
the die-off.

"Most o f the time, they hap
pen in July or August when the 
tnnperatures reach 100 degrees. 
This year It was In June," said 
Travis Pranke, an Gonzales 
County agricultural extension 
agent

"I don’t know what it is, but I 
wish it would go away. If this 
Is any Indication o f  what is yet 
to com e th is sum m er, it ’ s 
gonna be a bad year."

Gonzales County Is Just east 
o f  San Antonio.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 w. nth Place
263-1211
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R eu n io n s
arrested for Class B. misds-

THE BSHS CLASS OF 1978 
is having a 20-year class 
reunion in July. We are trying 
to locate the following people: 
Paul Abundez, Beverly Adams, 
Sandra Alarcon, Alice Amaro, 
V alerie Anderson, John 
Arm strong, Ronnie Barber, 
Mark Bergeron, Becky Bettis, 
M ichael B ick ford , M ichael 
Blalack, Twayne Bledsoe, 
Debbie Bonner, Rusty Braun, 
Clara Brown, Marie Buckner. 
Bob Burer, Denice Byrd, Isabel 
Cisneros, Charlotte Coleman, 
Andre C ouvillion , Shelia 
Crockett, Laura Davila, Teresa 
Davis, Sandra Denton, Lana 
D erryberry, Paula Dockter, 
Karl Evans, Elizabeth Florez, 
James Forney. Clay Fuller, 
Mark Garrett. Ellle Garza, Joe 
Granato, Andrew Grosse, 
Glorya Hanunon, Mitch Harris, 
Jowonnah Hawkins, Oscar 
Hernandez, Ben H icks, Don 
Hollingsworth, David Howell, 
Ronnie Hie, Tony Jacobs, Maria 
Jara, V ikki Jenkins. Lee 
Jim enez, Gerald Johnson, 
Lloyd Johnson, Dana 
Kennemer, Mark Key, Leslie 
M arie Kim ble, Diana Larez, 
Marty Latta, Ray Leudecke, 
Tammy Lewis, Mary Helen 
Lopez, Rafael Lopez, Lynne 
McBride, David McCutcheon, 
T ra d e  M cElyea, Kathie 
M clntire, Tony Mann, James 
M artin, Jay M artin, Sharon 
Mathews, Wayne Mayo, Jeff 
Meeks, William Merrick, Mary 
M erworth, D oris M itchell, 
Alana M orris, Brett M orton, 
Dianne M urphy, G ilbert 
Narbaiz, Ernie Nichols, Mike 
Padgett, Josephine Padilla, 
Vicki Phillips, Roy Lee Pierce, 
James Plnkard, Pam Price, 
Tom Purcell, Jim Reed, Phil 
R iegel, Karen R iley, Clem 
Sanchez, Joyce 'S cott, Chris 
Shrortes, Kenneth Smith, 
Rhonda Smith, Robert Smith, 
Wayne Soles, Brad Springer, 
Debbie Steagald, Jeff Stovall, 
Craig Strong, Susan Sweeden, 
Donna Taylor, WEsley Taylor, 
Shelly Thomas, Casey 
Thom pson, Frank Vasquez, 
Harry Vela, Gary Don WEeks, 
Donna W iley, Tammey 
Woodard and Chippo Wright.

If you have any information 
to help in this endeavor, please 
call Jackie Swlnney at 263-1137.

tneanor.
•DOMESTIC DI8TUR-i 

BANCE in the 200 block o f  W.' 
Marcjr: Maple and Harding; and 
the 2600 block o f  Baritsdala. ('

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF liL 
the 1300 block o f  E. 11th Place! 
3800 block o f  Calvin; 1200 block 
o f E. ISth; and the 1200 block o f  
M ulbm y. *" ■

•THEFT OVER $50 in the 
1300 block o f  Harding.

•FORGERY in the 400 block 
o f Runnels.

•THEFT in the 1700 block o f 
Marcy; 1900 block o f  Wasson; 
and the 400 block o f BirdwelL |

F ire/EM S

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

WEDNESDAY *
2:08 a.m. — 600 block NW 8th| 

medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medica 
Center.

12:51 p.m. — 600 block Bell 
medical call, patient transport 
ed to SMMC.

2:26 p.m. — Ackerly, trauma 
call, patient transported to 
SMMC.

4:41 p.m. — 1900 block N. 87, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

6:08 p.m. — 100 block  
Airbase, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:19 p.m. — 600 block  
Creighton, trauma call, service 
refused. i

10:21 p.m. — 200 block N.E, 
10th, m edical ca ll, patient 
transported to SMMC.

M a r k e t s

July eotton'73.90 c«its . vm 
^Inte; July crude 12.06, dOwl 
points; Cash hogs steady at
cash steers steady at 64; July 
lean hog futures 61^90 down 21
points; June live cattle futures 
63.85, down 45 points, 
oourteajr: DelU Goiporatioa. 1
Other markeU were unavailable to
by preM dme.

R e c o r d s

Police

The Big Spring P olice  
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
W ednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

•JAMES WATSON, 28, was 
arrested on DPS warrants.

•JOAQUIN DUENEZ, 26, was 
arrested for driving with an 
invalid license.

•ERNEST CLARK, 58, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•NICHOLAS LOPEZ, 17, was 
arrested for fleeing detention.

•ROCKY ZARRAGA, 17, was 
arrested for fleeing detention.

•PATRICIA RODRIGUEZ, 
22, was arrested for Class C 
femlly violence.

•PHILLIP BERRY, 18, was

Wednesday's high 106 
Wednesday's low 76 
Average high 95 
Average low 69 
Record high 108 in 1924 
Record low 49 in 1945 
Precip. Wednesday 0.06 
Month to date 0.30 
Month's normal 1.01 
Year to date 4.79 
Normal for the year 7.91

Lifestyles
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4

when &why 
in the Big Spring  ̂
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H o u ^
Clinton ftronmix 
to tr y a n k  beat 
c o n t r o v e i v i a l M U

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Tearing the tax cede out by its 
roots, once a suroflre 
Republican applause line, is a 
step closer to rmlity.

The House voted 219-209 
Wednesday to eliminate much 
o f the current tax code by 2003, 
as long as Congress passes a 
simplified system by July 4, 
2002. Social Security payroll 
tu e s  would continue.

The bill faces a difficult 
future, since the Senate's main 
tax writer expressed “ serious 
concerns about sunsetting the 
tax code without an al^matlve 
in place.”

i .

**Wei need to reoc& g^Misen- 
sua oil reforming tb/t tg| code. 
ao4 oRfbrtunddy. not
thOfe yet — even ttuodu our 
own party.’ *̂ Senate Finance 
Chglxman Wmiani R* 
Del, ii|dd in a etatement. "Let's 
not put the cart ,b e f« «  the 
ho^se.”

C. d toton  Stretch; tak policy 
director finr Deloitte & Touche, 
said the political Inq iiBct of 
Roth's statement was dear. 
"The node is not goiniLto get 
sunsetted this year,*' h e w d .

Substantial supped rsnudned 
even in the Senate, however. 
On April 2, the Senate passed a 
similar scrap-the-tax plan, 
al^ough it was only advisory. 
Senate Majority Letuler Trent 
Lott, R-MIm ., is on record say
ing he would bring up a similar 
bill this year.

^ la x
tTniw tnt 

he Kras “I

_  _ _ _  —

rid o f it without s f j ^  krtot 
the, replacement <was, lyou 
would put iiidivldual 
Americans and fomilles in an 
uncertain position about their 
investments and hedth insur
ance,”  Clinton said.
< His advisers are strongly rec
ommending a'veto, a<p^tion  
held by several (Uajor*. tax 
experts who echoed Clinton’s 
view that the idea, if adopted, 
would create dcaniath: uheer- 
tainty among taxpayers.  ̂ .

"It repeals everyone’s  tax 
deductions without telling 
them what will replace”  the tax 
breaker said Bob Weinberger, 
tax analyst for H&R> Block’s 
Washington office.

On. the H onsf. • Door, 
Democrats derided Reiwblicans 
for even introducing > such a 
bill

Rep. Fortney Pete. Stark, D- 
Calif., described the .Tax Code 
Termination Act as a 
“ Republican-contrived, cocka- 
mamie scheme to huy some 
attention from the right wing 
wackos in this country.”  ,,

For their part. Republicans 
viewed the bill as critical lever
age toward breaking the long- 
held gridlock on Gie debate 
over overhauling the tax code.

“ It indicates that this fight is 
no longer a <me-man crusade 
against high taxes and IRS cor
ruption,”  said magazine pub
lisher Steve Forbes, who cam
paigned nationwide for the pro
positi as a GOP presidential 
candidate.

Tobacco bill gets snuffed Out in Senate
; WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate snuffed out Congress’ 
first bill to curb teen smoking, 
’but lawmakers insist they will 
reignite efforts to pass a tobacco 
bill this election year.

“ We are going to continue this 
fight in whatever vehicle, what
ever form, whatever opportuni
ty we have,” Senate Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D., 
told reporters after the vote 
Wednesday. "We will not let the 
issue die.”

The death of Arizona 
Republican Sen. John McCain’s 
bill instantly became a- cam
paign issue. Voters in 
November "w on’t like what 
they see,”  President Clinton 
predicted, after a round of calls 
to senators failed to save the leg
islation.
’ "Big tobacco owns the 
Republican party and they’ve 
just proven it again,” said Sen.

Tom Harkin, D-Iowa.
Republicans countered that 

the bill essentially killed itself 
after numerous amendments 
bloated it beyond its original 
focus — to curb teen smoking.

"We’ve lost sight of the origi
nal noble cause of Just dealing 
with teen-age smoking and drug 
abuse.”  said Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott. R-Miss.

“ It ft’ankly wasn’t fixable,” 
said Assistant Majority Leader 
Don Nickles, R-Okla. " ’This biU 
was a crummy effort at raising 
taxes.”

McCain’s bill would have 
raised at least $516 billion over 
25 years, in part by raising the 
price o f a pack of cigarettes by 
$1.10 over five years. It also 
would have granted the Food 
and Drug Administration 
authority to regulate Aicotine 
and severely limited the indus
try’s ability to advertise.

The legislation would have 
settled three dozen state law
suits against the industry in 
which local govqrhments are 
trying to recoup the cost of 
treating sick smokers.

“ Next week you’re going to 
pick up the paper and hear 
about all of the attorneys gener
al going to court.” McCain said.

“ I can guarantee that the 
attorneys general are going to 
keep this thing going, if we 
have to do it state by state,”  con
curred Mississippi Attorney 
General Michael Moore, a lead 
negotiator in the deal struck 
nearly a year ago between the 
states and the tobacco compa
nies.

Their $368 billion settlement 
of the state lawsuit^ was the 
model for McCain’s' bill. But 
during some 80 hours of debate 
over nearly four we^ks, sena
tors added provisiohs to cut

Defense bill may fund cable car tragedy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A $250 

billion defense spending bill 
headed to the full House con
tains a 3.1 percent military pay 
raise, $20 million for damages 
from last winter’s cable car 
tragedy-in the Italian Alps — 
and. no money for keeping UJS. 
forces U),iBftsnla. ,

While the legislation, 
approved on a voice vote 
Wednesday by the House 
Appropriations Committee, con
tains the administration’s 
request for $746 million for the 
U.S. deployment in the Persian 
Gulf, it does not include the 
companion request for $1.9 bil
lion for Bosnia.

Neither does a Senate version 
approved last month by the 
Senate Appropriations
Committee and now awaiting 
Senate action, meaning law
makers will have to scramble to 
find other ways to pay for the 
Bosnia deployment.

Pentagon officials say that if 
they have to absorb the Bosnia 
spending, it will mean deep cuts 
in other military programs.

The House bill, for the fiscal 
year that begins Oct. 1, would 
provide $3 biUjon more tha& ie 
being s p ^  this year, |aMilna^ 
ly $300 m inioh' I9aa').41iaii 
President Clinton requested.

In a 30-25 vote, the panel 
approved an amendment by 
Rep. David Skaggs, D-Colo., to 
require the president to get con
gressional approval for any 
“ offensive military actions,” a 
term that Skaggs said was open 
to interpretation but which 
could apply to operations in the 
Persian Gulf.

The $20 million set aside for 
the cable car accident near 
Cavalese in the Italian Alps last 
Feb. 3 would cover “emergency 
and extraordinary expenses.” 
Twenty people died in the ski 
resort when a low-flying Marine

EA-6B Prowler jet sliced' a gon
dola cable.

The money couh^ include 
rebuilding or replacing the 
cable car system, an^ soihe it 
could go toward any reparations 
paid to individuals,, i,., 
J ^ v e r „ t ^ ^ ^ ^  

^V j^9put,lh ,S B i; 
for the money to be maue avs, 
able and the Senate would have 
to agree to the provision.

There is no such ! language 
now in the Senate bill.

Italian Premier - Romano 
Prodi’s ofI.ee welcomed the 
action. In a statement, it said 
U.S. Ambassador Thomas M. 
Foglietta called Prodi jto tell him 
about the $20 million appropria
tion request. ;

“The president thanked the 
ambassador for giving him the 
news, which confirmed the 
ambassador’s personal interest 
in the matter.” the statement 
said.

Lucas happy parole board to review case
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  

Confessed serial killer Henry 
Lee Lucas has little confidence 
the courts will block his execu
tion in less than two weeks but 
says he’s pleased the governor 
has ordered an investigation of 
his case.

“ I brought myself here,” 
Lucas said of his confession in 
the so-called “ Orange Socks” 
case that prompted a jury to 
convict him of murder and send 
him to death row. “ I can’t blame 
the governor for that. I took 
murder cases that wasn’t 
mine.”

Lucas, who spoke Wednesday 
ftom a cage in the visiting area 
outside death row. faces lethal 
injection June 30 for the slaying 
o f the unidentified woman, 
found in a ditch . near 
Georgetown in 1979. Her only 
clothing was a pair of orange 
socks.

Asked what he planned to sky 
in a final statement fi*om the 
death chamber gurney, tears 
welled up in his eyes and his 
voice wavered.

“ That the death penalty 
should be ended,”  he said. “ If 
they kill innocent people, tiMjr 
don’t need it. That’s not right”

Ck>v. (}eorge W. Bush, who 
ultimately could decide if Lucas 
lives or dies, said this week he 
wanted the Texas Board of 
Pardons and Paroles to review 
Lucas’ case because he’s both
ered by questions about it.

“ I think it’s a good thing.” 
Lucas, who once confessed to as 
many as 600 killings, said. “I’m 
glad he’s involved in it. I know 
the truth is going to come out 
there some time or another, 
showing that I couldn't have

committed the crimes.”
Prosecutors have said they 

have no doubt Lucas committed 
the crime and Lucas confessed 
to it numerous times. 
Investigations by the news 
media and a former attorney 
general, however, cast some 
doubt on the conviction.

Lucas, dubbed the “ one-eyed 
drifter,”  has Insisted he was 
working in Florida when 
Orange Socks was murdered.

"I ’m glad he’s took it upon 
himself to do it,”  Lucas said of 
Bush's request ^ is  week.

“ I didn’t think under the cirr 
cumstances, him being in these 
political flflhts. that he’d have 
the courage...”

Lucas, at 61 the oldest and 
arguably most infamous of the

453 prisoners on Texas’ death 
row, said he was not expecting 
relief ft*om the courts.'

He is awaiting a ruling on an 
appeal before the U.S.. Supreme 
Court.

"According to (the courts). 
I’ve received a fair trial,” he 
said. "But they don’t know what 
a fair trial is.”

The Texas attorney general’s 
office has said it chooses not to 
second-guess the decision of 
jurors who convlcted^,Lucas ot 
the Orange Socks murder.

“They’re wrong,”  Lucas said 
of the verdict.

“ If I’ve done something that 
deserves the death sentence, 
then give it to me. But don’t 
give it to me for something I 
don’t deserve.” '  .

Long-aw aited m arch in AIDS 
research  ca lled  ‘tou r de  fo rce ’

taxes for some married couples 
and self-employed workers, 
limit the fees of attorneys flling 
lawsuits against the industry 
and devote some of the money 
raised to drug-fighting efforts.

Though many of those amend
ments are pet Republican pro
posals, the GOP turned against 
the bill in a climax in which 
supporters twice fisiled to gain 
the 60 votes that would have 
kept it alive.

“ If more members of the 
Senate would vote like parents 
rather than politicians, we 
could solve this problem and go 
on to other business of the coun
try,”  Clinton said.

By the time the Senate killed 
the measure, almost no ’ one 
liked it, for one reason or anoth
er, but members hoped its faults 
would be worked out in a con
ference between the House and 
the Senate.

KKK plans rally 
in Odessa to 
protest Juneteenth

ODESSA (AP) -  The 
American Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan are planning a week- 
bhd I’ally to iiirotest Junet^^ih 
celebrations 4n,Wfisi| Texas. ' 
o<T«b9 rally , .SsUurday ..was 
requested in a City of Odessa 
special event application per
mit.

Jody Chapman, who filled out 
the application, criticized the 
holiday celebrating blacks’ free
dom from slavery at the end of 
the Civil War.

"It’s a black holiday celebrat
ing black independence,” 
Chapman said. "America 
already has a holiday celebrat
ing our independence... If 
(blacks) want to celebrate 
Juneteenth, let them do it in 
their own homes.”

But Chapman, who contacted 
the Odessa American Monday, 
denounced the dragging death of 
a black man in Jasper.

James Byrd Jr. was dragged to 
his death behind a pickup truck 
in the Southeast Texas town. 
Police have said the three white 
suspects have racist ties.

Odessa Police Department 
Chief James Jenkins said law 
enforcement agencies Saturday 
will provide adequate security.

naturainxer^
Washable
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Tennis
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Scientiste 
have figured out the 3-D shape 
o f the “ key” used by tl)q AIDS 
to open cells for infection, a 
long-awaited advance that could 
speed the development of drugs 
and perhaps a vaccine.

One researcher called the 
work published today a “ tour de 
force.”

The “ key”  is a complex pro
tein called gpl20 that sticks out 
o f HIV in dozens of spikes.

The new work exposes new 
information about its potential 
vulnerabilities and defenses 
against the immune system.

“Before we were blind, now 
we’re sighted ”  said Dr. Joseph 
Sodroski o f the Dana-Farber 
Cancer Institute, one o f the 
researchers.

“ We can see what the defens
es o f this virus are, and that 
allows us to focus on a logical 
approach to penetrate those 
defenses.

“ Is that approach going to 
work? Well, we don’t know ... 
There’s no way of predicting 
how soon any of this structural 
information will lead to better 
drugs and vaccines.

“But there’s no question we’re 
better off now than we were

before.”
The work is reported in ’ 

today’s issue of the journal 
Nature and Friday’s issue of 
Science by Sodroski, Wayne 
Hendrickson of the Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute and 
Ck)lumbia University in New 
York and other scientists.

One scientist not involved 
.with the work, John Moore of 
the Aaron Diamond AIDS 
Research Center in New York, 
called the work the most impor
tant AIDS paper published this 
year.

“ It’s a tour de force,” said 
another observer, Dani 
Bolognesi of the Duke 
University Medical Center. 
“ We’ve b^ n  waiting to see the 
structure of this molecule for 
many years.”

The researchers overcame 
technical difficulties that hin
dered prior attempts, ho said.

Bolognesi said'the work will 
be very important for develop
ing vaccines and drugs that 
block infection.

Such drugs, in combination 
with current medications, 
would help infected people by 
shutting down the spread of the 
virus within their bodies.

HAKE DAD GLAD
FATHER'S DAY IS THIS SUNDAY
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"Congress shall m ake no law respecting an establish
m ent o f religion, or prohibiting thefiree e x c is e  thereof;
or abridging the freedom  o f speech, or o f the p res^  or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assem ble, ana U> peti
tion the Governm ent fo r  a redress o f grievances. "o f grievances.

-F o u r  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edttoriai Board of ^  Big 
Spring Heraid uniess otherwise indicated.
Ctwrtaa C. VifINIama Jolm H. WaNior
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DebMa Janaan
Features Editor News Editor
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Settles windows
eouldn’t happen, 
but did in big way

ver the years, there have been a num ber o f  
I things diat ju st w eren’t supposed to have  
happened — but did just the sam e.

,

You know about som e o f them  “It’ll never fly ,” as 
told to the W right Brothers ... “ You’ll never win,” as 
told to Harry Trum an ... and “ Ya’ll are crazy,” as told  
to m em bers o f the Friends o f the Settles.

Yes. it’s true, the Settles W indow  Project was one o f  
those “never gonna happen’’ projects that is happen
ing. The com m unity has com e through w ith the 
m onies to replace the w indow s in the 1928 building  
and the Q uality Glass basket is m oving its w ay up and  
around the building.

Sandwiched between the generosity o f the Dora 
Roberts Foundation — w hich is providing the m oney  
for the ground floor w indows — and the em ployees o f  
The State National Bank who generously contributed  
the m oney for the w indows in the penthouse, the 
m em bers o f this com m unity cam e up w ith the m onies 
to replace m ore than 300 w indow s in the tower.

And for those who questioned the com m unity sup
port for such a project, the m oney cam e in in nickels, 
dim es, quarters and dollars. Folks who could only  
afford a dollar or two gave that, w hile organizations 
that could afford m ore, like Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center, cam e through in a bi^ way.

The Settle^,'lotig  atn eyesb reris  once again a com 
m unity p ro je c t... and it is perhaps for that reason thht 
the w indow s project was successful.

After all, follow ing all the rainm aker-type ideas over  
the past years as carpetbagger after cafpetbagger has 
com e to town w ith a “ vision ’’ for the Settles, this was 
the first and only tim e that locals have been involved  
in a Settles-related effort.

There’s m ore ahead for this com m unity ’s grand old 
lady, because Friends o f the Settles don’t plan on sit
ting back on their laurels. Instead, an effort w ill begin  
as soon as the w indow s are all in to restore the first 
two floors and breathe life back into the facility.

That, too, will probably be listed am ong those “ it ’ll 
never happen’’ efforts, but don ’t you rule anything  
out. A fter all, this is W est Texas, where our abilities 
to get som ething accom plished are lim ited only by our 
im aginations.

And just think what we can do with the Settles!

Other views
None o f us were there. We 

can never be sure precisely 
how the Eappen baby died.
The English au pair Louise 
Woodward has always protest
ed her innocence. But yester
day seven judges o f the 
supreme court in the state of 
Massachusetts upheld the trial 
judge’s verdict of manslaugh
ter and ruled by the narrow
est of majorities that the 279 
days she had already served 
in jail was sufficient sentence.

Some will say she is lucky 
to be free. Others will main
tain that she does not deserve 
to be branded a killer.

But our guess is most may 
well agree that, though the * 
checks and balances of the 
American legal process by 
which Ms. Woodward’s fate 
has been so meticulously 
determined are different to 
ours, justice has been done.

Daily ’Times 
London

Japan repents the colonial 
rule of Korea before and dur
ing World War II, and regards 
normalization talks as a req
uisite step for settling war- 
related issues with the North. 
’Through normalized ties, 
peace and stability may be 
established in East Asia. The 
nation, therefore, is not 
unwilling to extend food aid, 
but this will only be possible 
if there is mutual trust that 
the two countries will act in 
accordance with international 
rules.

YOMIURI SmMBUN 
Tokyo

Dl5^ppointlng messages 
have come from North Korea 
recently over two bilateral 
issues: missing Japanese 
believed to have b ^ n  abduct
ed by North Korean agents 
and a homecoming visit by 
the Japanese-bom spouses of 
North Koreans.

... Japan must continue 
sending the message that 
unless Pyongyang tackles 
these two major issues in 
good faith, it will be difficult 
to discuss the normalization 
o f  bilateral ties snd any addi- 
tkmal supply o f  food aid.

In Springfield, Oregon, a 
very serious criminal episode 
occurred recently: a youth 
opened fired on a crowded 
high school cafeteria, causing 
the death o f three students 
and leaving 15 others serious
ly w ounded.... In less than 
eight months similar acts 
have occurred in six schools 
across the United States, all in 
niral districts where "nothing 
ever happened" to disturb the 
peace. ’The ages of the attack
ers ranged between 11 and 16 
years o ld .... Any analysis (of 
these attacks) should focus on 
— and answer — the question 
as to why such aggression is 
unleash^ in such a prosper
ous and developed society 
(and) why an advanced soci
ety holds so firmly to the 
r l^ t  to have arms within 
reach.

La  N aaoN
Buetios Aires
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Shocking
yer the mocking coo- 

icurrenos of Jusffoe 
r Antonin Sealla, the 
Supreme Court last 

month extended constitutional 
protection to police officers 
who engage in high-speed chas
es. The court’s decision made 
sense as a practical matter, but 
it plainly

oMBstltutimMl rightsTTbey h id
not deprived Mm of Ufc wiffi- 
out "dueprocI proceie dflaW.

Justice David SontH- apoke 
ttfis "

caused dis- 
comfitture  ̂
on the 
bench.. * 

Thefkcts 
of the case

.S'

for the high court, bnt 1 
court’s voice sufftred from 
laiyngitis. There were five cmi- 
cuning opinions. Soutar held 
that the correct test o f due 
process is whetiier the state’s j 
conduct ‘^shocks the c<m- 
science.”  In the case at hand, 
his own conscience was not

ootumlBliiDOM. ‘
vksfedj

shocked. Souter extdalned: 
i (heed with a

were never 
in dispute. 
On an 
evening in 
May 1990 in 
Sacramento 
County, 
Calif., 
Deputy

Jam es

J.
K ilpatrick

Sheriff James Everett Smith 
attempted to stop a motorcycle 
being driven by Brian Willard. 
18. His passenger was 16-year- 
old Philip Lewis.

When Willard failed to stop. 
Smith and a fellow deputy gave 
hot pimsuit. The 75-second 
chase ended when Willard 
failed to make a sharp left 
turn.

Lewis was thrown free. The 
pursuing patrol car skidded 
into the youth. He died at the 
scene. Lewis’ parents brought 
suit. They won in the lower 
courts, but on May 26 the 
Supremes reached a unani
mous conclusion: The deputies * 
had not violated young Lewis’

“ Smith was 1 
course o f lawless behavior fmr 
which the.i^lioe wwe not td 
blame. Th{^ had done nothing 
to cause VI^Qlard’s high-speed 
driving in the flrit place, noth
ing to excuse, bis flu tin g  of 
the commonly unifet^stQod'law 
enforcement dutlmrlty to con
trol traffic, and nothing . 
(beyond a refusal to call (rffthe 
chase) to encourage him to 
race through traffic at break
neck speed forcing other dri
vers out o f their travel lanes.

“ Willard’s outrageoiu behav
ior was practically instapta- 
neous, and so was Smith’s 
instinctive response.

While prudence would have 
repressed the reaction, the oM- 
cer’s instinct was to do his Job 
as a law enforcement officer, 
not to induce Willard’s lawless
ness, or to terrorize, cause 
harm, or kill."

Chief Justice William 
Rehnquist laconically con
curred. He agreed that "shocks 
the conscience,” rather than 
“deliberate indifference" or 
“reckless disre^urd,”  is indeed

iw sp- 

The
nan comotatlon o f a staiidaffd 
ladon fritfa autdeptivs asgaas- 
menti.** Bvsn $o. Ikrehnenm- 
stances such aa these, tin  Judi
cial consctfliiceiHll not bo . 
sh o ck s  if "ppUoa conduct a 
dangefp'ns (maie bf a suvect 
who dimbeys a lawful com
mand to s t^ w b eh  they deter
mine It is appropriate to do’ 
so." '

Justices Stephen ^ y e r  «md 
' John]Paul Steens fileo fUssy

concurring opinions o f no par
ticular moment Itremained 
for the inreiH«eslble Scajia,'. 
concurring only in the judg
m ent topoke a sardonic stick 
in his colleagues’ inconsistent 
eye. -

It was Just ayear ago. he 
reminded them, that they had 
reject^  the very reasoning 
that they now adopted.

’Then A e  court had spoken 
gremdly o f relying upon “ our 
nation’s histixry, legsd tradi- 
tiohs and practices" to direct 
and restrain their exposition of 
the due process clause. Now 
they had resorted to the highly 
subjective test.(tf “ shocks the 
conscience."

‘Today’s opinion resuscitates 
the ne plus ultra, the Napoleon 
Brandy, the Mahatma Ghandi, 
the Cellophane of subjectivity, 
th’ oT ’shociu the conscience’

(SoaOa explaiiied in a 
fbotnotk, ‘Tor those anflOnillar 
with classical music," that he 
had taken his exemplars of 
excellence from Cole I^rter’s 
1931 “You’re the Top.’ ’)
‘ H ie test that triggered' 
ScaUa’s derision dates from a 
case in 1962 involving behavior 
by a governilent o ffl^ r  that 
was “ so egregious, so outra
geous. that it may fairly be 
said to shock the contemporary 
conscience.” Scalia scorned the 
notion.

Rather than ask “ whether the 
police conduct here at issue 
shocks my unelected con
science, I would ask whether 
our nation has traditionally 
protected the right that (Lewis’ 
parents) assert.”

The.states are free, said 
Scalia, to enact laws governing 
tort liability in cases of police 
pursuit, but for judges to over
rule such democratically adopt
ed acts on the gcound that they 
shock THEIR consciences “ is 
not Judicial review but judicial 
governance.”

My own view, often 
expressed, is that we live by a 
curious Constitution. Its chains 
are forged of rubber bands. We 
leave it to Judges to decide 
what speech is “ free,” what 
searches are “ reasonable,” 
what laws are “appropriate.”
~ In the Sacramento case the 
high court has told us what 
conduct is “ due.”

Like Scalia, I would concur 
in the justices’ decision, but 
not in the evanescent path that 
led them there.
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Getting citizens to do their part
By TOM ARRANDALE
Governing Magazine

It’s one thing to crack down 
on big corporate polluters. It’s 
quite another to get citizens to 
do their part to improve envi
ronmental quality.

Although government agen
cies haven’t had much trouble 
winning public support for 
controlling contamination from 
factories, landfills, sewage 
treatment plants and other 
highly visible targets, they 
haven’t had much practice in 
mustering consensus for less 
popular steps to clean up pol
luted air over congested cities 
and counties.

It is an art that regulators 
will have to master. American 
motorists made that abundant
ly clear in the past few years 
by rebelling against rigorous 
auto exhaust inspections. 
Although the verdict is not yet 
in, there is reason to hope the 
result will be better environ
mental policy.

Federal and state regulators 
were caught off-guard in 1994 
by the public’s fierce resis
tance when they moved to 
require more thorough testing 
of private vehicle emission-con
trol systems. After Congress 
tightened air quality goals in 
the 1990 Clean Air Act amend
ments, the U.8. Environmental 
Protection Agency decreed that 
states had to stiffen emission

inspection and maintenance 
programs to more accurately 
measure the pollution that cars 
generate. In regions with the 
most severe ozone and carbon 
monoxide problems, EPA 
ordered state and local regula
tors to establish central inspec
tion facilities to run computer
ized treadmill tests that mimic 
highway driving conditions.

Then all hell broke loose. 
Outraged drivers complained 
about waiting hours in line at 
state testing stations where 
equipment often broke down. 
Others, whose cars couldn’t 
pass Inspection, feared they’d 
go through a ping-pong experi
ence traveling from test Cscili- 
ties to repair shops and back. 
Maine, the first state to imple
ment EPA’s I/M 240 program, 
suspended testing after only 
eight weeks because minre than 
53,000 citizens had signed peti
tions urgkig its repe^

Meanwhile. P en ^ lvan ia  
lawmakers overrode the veto of 
then-(}ov. Robert P. Casey and 
scrapped the commonwealth’s 
enhanced inspectimi plans; vot
ers in 1994 elected Casey’s suc
cessor. Tom Ridge, on a plat
form that Included abolishing 
the new program attdgether. 
When Rqmblican conserva
tives took control o f Congress, 
there ware rumblings that they 
were poised to reopen the 
Clean Air Act itself to rid itiof 
the unpopular I/M mandate.

Fixtunately, cooler heads pre

vailed. EPA Administrator 
Carol M. Browner relaxed the 
rules to let states design alter
native smog-control strategies. 
Not all the issues have been 
settied, but it looks like states 
learned some Important lessons 
about how to make checking 
up on private vehicles’ emis
sion li^orm ance more palat
able to the public.

(California’s Smog Check II 
program, for>ilistance, targets 
the most likely polluters for 
high-tech tailpipe testing. ’The 
state requires that fleet vehi
cles and private cars that offi
cials identify as potentially 
h i ^  emitters be brought to 
central stations every year for 
treadmill tests. California 
relies in part on remote sen
sors set up along the roadside 
to detect the worst violators on 
the fly. Most Californians — 
the owners o f 86 percent o f the 
state’s cars that usually run 
clean — can still take them for 
testing and repairs (if needed) 
at nei^borhood service sta
tions.

Other states have similarly 
tailored their I/M inrograms. In 
Pennsylvania, the R i ^  admin
istration spent three yean 
negotiating with EPA to devise 
an advanced inspection pro
gram that doesn’t require 
motorists to travel to central 
test-only locations.
Philadelphia cars stlD fuost
pasa a  revised low-speed ttead- 
mill procedure to help solve

the region’s ozone pollution 
problem by monitoring nitro
gen oxide emissions. But 
Pittsburgh doesn’t need NOx 
control, and cars there undergo 
a less thorough two-speed tdst 
with engines idling. Despite 
some roll-out snags, since last 
October Pennsylvania has test
ed more than 1 million cars at 
2,600 local service stations.

Maryland’s drivers have been 
going to central emission-check 
facilities for years, and the 
state is now conducting new 
treadmill tests at 19 centers.
But Maryland’s contractor 
went to great lengths to head 
off problems, conducting volun
tary treadmill tests to work out 
technical bugs and training 
employees to provide prompt 
and courteous service.

Still, all o f the adjustments 
that states are having to make 
illustrate a key problem with 
EPA’s I/M requirement: It rep
resents the kind o f  broadbrush 
regulatory approach that’s 
becoming hard to justify. Most 
inspection programs treat 
everybody alike, inconvenienc
ing the majority o f motorists 
who maintain well-tuned cars 
instead o f focusing on the dirty 
vehicles that cause most of the 
problem. California’s remote 
sensing campaign has been 
controversial, but at least it 
attempts to identify the cul
prits instead o f simply round
ing up all the suspects.
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AMBUGS donate specially-made tricycle to disabled Big Spring boy
By DEBBIE L  JKN8EN
Features Editor >

Big Spring’s AMBUCS have 
made a dream com e true for 
one little Big Spring boy.

Samuel Spivey, S. who was 
bom  with spina bifida and does 
not have use o f  his legs, oan 
now ride a specially-made trfcy- 
cle, thanks to the club.

"He csdls it his ’bike,' or his 
m otorcycle," said Ray 
Alexander, treasurer o f 
AMBUCS. M eeting Sam, 
Alexander said, was a very pos
itive experience.

"He has such a good attitude."
Am erican Business Clubs 

(AMBUCS) o f Longview devel
oped and manufactured the tri
cy c le , w hich  is part o f  the 
club's national mission to sup
port children with disabilities. 
Locally , the club raises its 
money through the concession 
stands at the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
and local track meets, and with 
its annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup.

In the past, the local club has 
given tricycles to Dora Roberts

Bh^biUtatlon Canter'.for the 
le .of children being treated 

them^ But tbis time, decid
ed to give one d irectly  to a 
child, and hope to do;eo every 
yealr from now on.

"That's kind o f  what we're 
going for, if  we can find the 
ch ildren  that need them," 
Alexander said.
. Sain will be officially ̂ xresent- 

ed w ith his bike during 
Saturday night's rodeo perfor
mance, but AMBUCS members 
s t o l i d  by his house recently 
to let him  practice getting 
around on the new toy.

The tricycle allows the rider 
to use his arms to pedal, while 
his feet stay strapped to the 
front, giving him leg* exercise, 
but not requiring him to move 
his legs in order to move for
ward.

"He was just precious," said 
Pat Blevins, president o f the 
club. "He loved that trike. I said 
to myself. This is what it's all 
about.'"

Local drivers may recognize 
the specia l tr icycle , called 
"AMTRYKE," from the billboard 
advertisement featuring it that 
was recently posted in town.

L H '

Above, AM BUCS members Ray Alexander, left, and Pat Blevins, helped Sam Spivey try out his new 
tricycle recently. A t right, Sam takes a spin on the specially-designed tricycle, doiurted to him by the 
club. AM BUCS, the American Business Club, supports children with disabilities, and also offers schol
arships for phy^cal therapy students.

The sign carried the slogan. 
T ry  our special addition" with 
a picture o f the bike and the 
AMBUCS name.

Another project Of the club is 
providing scholarships to stu
dents in physical therapy pro

grams. Locally, Alexander said 
they will also consider helping 
to fund those studying to be 
physical therapy assistants, 
because of the great need for 
trained people.

Club members said AMBUCs

meet every Friday at noon at 
the Brandin' Iron Inn, and any
one is welcome.

Sam's new bike will be on dis
play at the rodeo each night 
this week, until the presenta
tion ceremony Saturday night.

Workshops will offer 
riew perspective

Several one-day 4-H work
shops have been planned for 
the summer which will pro
vide hands-on activities in 4-H 
project areas. These work
shops will allow youngsters 
the opportu
nity to expe
rience areas 
they may not 
have partici
pated in 
before.

Each work
shop will be 
held from  
9:30 a.m.-l:30

Park nature trails and learn 
about wildlife. Deadline to reg- 
istm- is July 8.

July 20 - Arts and Crafts. 
Each 4-H member will be able 
to express their creative poten
tial! Come have fun and make 
a neat craft project. You are 
guaranteed to like it. Deadline 
to register is July IS.

Workshop registration fee is 
$10 per workshop, due by the 
registration  deadline men-

W hat's in  you r ca reer fu tu re?
Changes in store include shorter week, longer working life
By ROGER L  OOERTZ__________
BSHS Career Tectinplogy Dept.

Since W orld War II the 
United States economy and the 
world's econom y have made 
unbelievable changes. These 
changes have affected every 
aspect of om* lives.

After World War n, industry 
went from natiomU to interna
tional in scope. There were 
some com panies that had 
plants in more than one coun-
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Following is 
the schedule 
o f w ork
shops:

June 30 -
Foods and N utrition. Who 
likes to eat? If y ou ‘do, then 
this w orkshop is for you! 
Learn more about the Food 
Guide Pyramid and cooking 
good food to eat! Deadline to 
register is June 24.

July 7 - Clothing/Consumer 
D ecision Making. 4-H mem
bers will participate in cloth
ing and consum er decision
making activities, learning 
skills that will benefit them 
for a lifetime. Everyone will 
make and take home a sewing 
project, useful for boys and 
girls alike. Deadline to regis
ter is July 1.

July 16 - W ild life  and 
Fisheries. Explore the State

shops by send£|0^jrotar re^is 
tration fee, n a i^  ad d ii^  |md 
telephone num ber ‘ |o  ̂jh e  
Howard C o u i^  Extension 
O ffice ; P.O. Box 790; Big 
Spring; 79721, or drop it by the 
office located in the basement 
o f  the Howard Cohnty 
Courthouse.

The above w orkshops are 
open to all youth in ftte third 
grade through 19 years of age, 
regardless of tlmir enrollment 
in 4-H. !

4-H is the youth development 
program  o f .the Texas 
Agricu ltural 'Extension 
Service; it is open to all youth 
in the third grade through 19 
years of age. If you would like 
to find out more about 4-H in 
Howard County or i f  you 
would like more information 
on the above workshops con
tact the Extension Office at 
264-2236.

One aspect o f our lives that 
was changed by the interna
tional movement of business is 
the school systems our children 
attend. A high school graduate 
of today receives a much broad
er education than their parents. 
They are required to take more 
courses in science, math, social 
studies and English than their 
parents.

Also, the schools, of today are 
expected to educate a larger 
segment of our school-age popu
lation than they were a genera
tion ago.

As the years hav^ passed, the 
.sources of labor have developed 
an international flavor.

The high school student o f 
today will probably find his or 
her career com petitors from 
this country as well as several 
foreign nations. This fact is 
already true in several occupa
tions. An example of this is 
medicine, plus several engi

neering and scientific fields.
Because com panies have 

becom e international, it is 
becoming important for more 
o f their employees to be profi
cient in more than one lan
guage. Consequently, this has 

foreign language depart- 
in high schools to groW 

RMoent years.
During the 1950s, I960,'and 

part of the 1970s, schools were 
not too concerned about stu
dents dropping out of the edu
cational system. The reason 
was because of the large num
ber of low tech or unskilled 
jobs available and these low- 
skilled jobs provided excellent 
incomes.

With the coming of comput
ers, robots, and other labor sav
ing devices, unskilled jobs are 
being replaced by mechanical 
means.

People that study job trends 
and technology advances 
believe in a few years almost 80 
percent of the fast food workers 
will be replaced by technology. 
These same people believe that 
60 percent o f today's high 
school students will have at 
least one job before they retire 
that does not exist now.

Because of this, the workers

of the future will be retrained 
several times during their 
working life.

At the current time, it seems 
the future workers will have to 
work longer before they retire, 
but their work week may be 
shorter.

Although low skill positions 
are disappearing each year, the 
demand for high tech skills is 
increasing each year. Just as in 
the past, the students of today 
that carefully prepare them
selves for the future, will have 

fj^.^xcellent opportunity for a 
^ao^y^ihg b^cupatlon.* ‘-'i

This is my last career article 
for the paper because I have 
retired from teaching. I appre
ciate the paper allowing these 
articles to be published. I have 
enjoyed doing this and it pleas
es me very much when some
one tells me that they read the 
articles.

I wish the Big Spring Herald 
staff and readers the very best 
that life can give. May God be 
with each of you.

OCCUPATIONAL TITLE:
Ultrasonographer '

DUTIES: The ultrasonograph
er uses equipment that trans
mits sound waves at high fre
quencies into the person's body 
to produce images of the body's 
interior. These images can be 
seen on a screen, a print-out or 
it can be photographkl.

W ORKING ENVIRON
MENT: They work In examin-

See CAREER, Page 6A

‘P o w e r  lu n c h ’ o f  th e  1 9 8 0 s  h as d w in d le d  to  1 5 -m in u te  b re a k  in  ‘9 0 s
By JOHN LANG
Scripps Howard News Service

If you are what you eat, 
you’re likely to be impatient, 
unsociable, frazzled, sickly and 
cheap.

On the job, that is.
Surveys are show ing that 

increasing numbers o f office 
workers are becoming too busy 
to bother with lunch.

A study by the N ational 
Restaurant Associatioh finds 38 
percent o f em ployees say, 'T 
usually don’t take a* real lunch

break.’ ’ And 6^ percent say, 
“ My lunch usually consists of 
food I can pick up in my hand.’’

Research into lunch habits of 
executives finds neany 12 per
cent skip that meal altogether.

Also, according to a nation
wide poll by Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, by last year the typi
cal lunch break o f  most office 
workers had shrunk to 15 min
utes or less. No less than two 
out o f three who do schedule a 
regular lunch break are taking 
no more than a quarter o f an 
hour. And. in California, one

out of five workers skips lunch 
entirely several times a week.

This is one o f  the reasons 
behind other studies showing 
43 percent o f all adults suffer 
emotional and physical symp
toms from burnout, and up to 
90 percent o f all visits to doc
tors’ offices stem fit>m stress.

Some reasons for changes in 
business lunching: widespread 
corporate dow nsizing that 
makes em ployees fearful o f  
looking unproductive, and 
stringent tax laws that shrank 
deductions for business enter

tainment from 80 percent down 
to 50 percent.

As a consequence, less than 
four out o f  10 say they eat 
lunch out at least once a week. 
In the mid-1980s, it was six out 
of 10.

Gerald Celente o f  Trends 
Research Institute says all this 
is a logical outcome of the fact 
that people are working longer 
— about 180 hours more per 
year than 20 years ago.

“ Remember days in the 1970s 
when people quit work at 5 
p.m. and would go out drinking

and partying?’ ’ asks Celente. 
“ Rumor has it that they 
smoked and even inhaled. As 
you get older, you stop doing 
that and realize you have to 
compete in the open market.’ ’

Younger workers don’t party 
like the last generation did, 
Celente says, for quite another 
reason.

“ Generation Xers may say, 
Tm  not giving my soul to the 
company,’ but the fact is they 
fell into the trap like everybody 
else, and they, too, are eating 
on the run.”

^lu s  V o L  Q\y LLsi:

(NAPS) —  Automatic teller machines (ATM s) can be useful, but they. 
can also be dangerous. ^  millions of Ameriqans use,the machlftat' 
for withdrawals, tfsixMlto and other‘fondtions; some safety tips from 
the America’s C o n l^ n ity  Bankers are in ordat: ^
•Be familiar with the basic rules of your ATM^. protect your carcLind 
personal identificafen number (PIN). Ask for a demonstration ff you 
are not familiar with the use of the inachYne.' ‘ "
•Select an ATM location that offers a reasonable level of security, 
especially at n i^ t . " ’ * . ,
•Be alert to anyone loitering near ttie ATM.^arfo park as close to the 
machine as possible. >
•Have everything ready to conduct your transaction to save time and 
increase safety. If someone is s t a r x ^  too dose behind you, cancel 
the transaction and find another A IM . s ^

\

T o k  Yoi k h r o K > i \ i i o >

Do you have a classic car?
vyfe are looking for dassic cars and their owners 

to be featured on an upcoming photo page. Call 
Debbie or Linda at the Herald, 263-7331. and let 
us know where to find you.

Pool sets swim times
Big Sprir^ Municipal Pool has "femily night" and 

"teen nights" planned this summer.
Families are Invited to swhn together from 7-9 

p.m . Tuesdays and Thursdays. Teen nights are 
Fridays from 7-9 p.m ., and those age 1 3 1 7  must 
show a school I.D.

Hormones 
nake teen  

years a 
trying time
QUESTION: Many o f  the 

struggles of the teen years are 
attributed to horm onas^Ifl 
that explanation is a ccu im , 
then what implications does 
it have for parents o f early 
adolescents?

DR. DOBSON: First, under
standing this glandular 
up heava l
makes it —...... '
easier to 
t o l e r a t e  
and cope 
with the 
em otional 
reverbera
tions that
are occu r
ring. For 
s e v e r a l  
y e a r s ,  
some kids 
are not 
e n t i r e l y  
r a t i o n a l !  
Just as 
menopausal 
accuse her

D r . Ja m e s  
D o b s o n

a severely 
woman may 

innocent and 
bewildered husband of infi
delity, a horm onally 
depressed teen-ager may not 
interpret his world accurate
ly, either. His social judg
ment is impaired. Therefore, 
parents shouldnt despair 
when it looks like everything 
they have tried to teach their 
kid seems to have been for
gotten. He is going through a 
m etam orphosis that has 
turned everything upside 
down. But stick around. He’ll 
get his legs under him again.

I strongly recommend that 
parents o f strong-willed and 
rebellious females, especially, 
quietly keep track of the par
ticu lars o f her menstrual 
cycle. Not only should you 
r^coj^d ,when her period 
b^gihs imd ehdis eacb'month, 
but also make a comment or 
two each day about her mood 
I think you will see that the 
emotional blow-ups that tear 
the family apart are cyclical 
in nature. Premenstrual ten
sion at that age can produce a 
flurry of skirmishes every 28 
days. If you know they are 
coming, you can retreat to 
the storm cellar when the 
wind begins to blow. You can 
also use this record to teach 
your girls about premenstru
al syndrome and how to cope 
with it. Unfortunately, many 
parents never seem to notice 
the regularity and pre
dictability of severe conflict 
with their daughters. Again, 1 
recommend that you watch 
the calendar. It will tell you 
so much about your girls.

QUESTION: How about ado
lescent boys? Dd they have a 
hormonal cycle too?

DR. DOBSON: Their emo
tions and behavior are cer
tainly driven by hormones. 
Everything from sexual pas
sion to aggressiveness is 
motivated by the new chemi
cals that surge through their 
veins. There is, however, no 
cyclical fluctuation that par
allels a menstrual calendar in 
girls. As a result, they can be 
more volatile and less pre
dictable throughout the 
month than their female 
counterparts.

QUESTION: It is common
ly understood that peer pres
sure causes teen-agers to 
begin sm oking or using 
drugs. Is that what really

See DOBSON, Page 6A

Tm I. A S  I W O K I )

Though I love my country, I 
do not love my countrymen.

Lord Byron

England has 4 2  religions  ̂
and only two sauces.

Voltaire

The jo b  of a citizen Is to  ' 
keep his mouth open.
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A b o ve , Q u ail D obbs, 
Coahom a’s professional 
rodeo clown, performs his 
“Beechee b u ^  routine for 
kids at th e  How ard 
County Library Tuesday. 
At right. Quail took a few 
minutes after the show to 
sign autographs for, from 
left, Hope CImIno, Joshua 
C a s ti la w  and Brayden 
Iden.

HERALD plioto*/IJnda Choata

vacatioi
What to
By MIBI iW A IITZ

■At I .ii *>; ■«

Scrippa Howard News Service

New vaccines going ŝci-fV

Aaaah, vacation. You’ve wait
ed all year for the big trip, but 
everything starts to go wrong.

You miss your idrplane con
nection because the previous 
flight was delayed. Or maybe 
you lose your airline ticket or 
the airline loses your suitcase. 
Or a p ickpocket rifles  your 
purse. You gat to your hotel 
and And your room Is shabby. 
Or you get to the beach and all 
it does is rain.

Your vacation is ruined. Or is 
it? It doesn’t have to be, accord
ing to Hampton Inn / Hampton 
Inn & Suites hotels, which has 
compiled the following tips on 
how to handle unexpected vaca
tion p itfalls in con junction  
with Doug Dorey o f Ultimate 
’Travel Inc. in Dallas:

Airline delays, cancellations 
and mibsed connections. If your 
flight/nas been delayed or can
celed, ask to be put on the next 
available flight to your destina
tion. Some airlines will even 
rebook you on a competing air
line’s flight if it’s more conve
nient. Always ask to see the 
a irlin e ’s “ conditions o f car
riage’’ — the contract that spec
ifies what the airline will do in 
case o f delays, cancellations 
and missed connections. While 
no law requires airlines to give 
refunds for canceled flights, 
some airlines may issue a 
refund, even i f  the ticket is 
nonreftindable.

Stranded at the airport.
NEW YORK (AP) 

Biotechnology companies are 
closing in on new ways to vac
cinate — with a glass of trans
genic milk for m alaria, a 
banana for hepatitis, even Star 
Trek-like nasal sprays and 
“ gene guns.”

This sci-fi innovation promis
es not only to ease the 15 vac
cine shots an average child gets 
by age 4, but to lower produc
tion costs and allow protection 
against diseases that conven
tional vaccines simply can ’t 
tackle.

“ Vaccines will be more than 
just dead pathogens injected in 
your arm,”  Gregory Milman, 
pathogenesis ch ie f at the 
National Institute of Allergy 
and Infectious Diseases, said 
Monday.

Most are still in early devel
opment, he cautioned. But com
panies backed by millions of 
dollars in new National 
Institutes of Health funding are 
developing everything from edi
ble vaccines to vaccines made 
o f disease DNA sim ply shot 
through people’s skin cells with 
needleless hyposprays. " I t ’ s 
very exciting tech n ology ," 
Milman said

Aviron Inc will ask the Food 
and Drug .administration later 
this year to approve the first of

these novel vaccines, a nasal- 
spray flu vaccine for children, 
who are the main spreaders of 
influenza. Aviron is completing 
testing in adults, and reports 
that FluMist is more than 90 
percent effective.

It doesn’t just take the ouch 
out of flu shots. Injections only 
produce antibodies against flu 
in patients’ bloodstreams, while 
a nasal spray produces a pow
erful but different reaction 
mucosal immunity — inside 
the nose where influenza 
strikes, Aviron President J. 
Leighton Read told some 4,000 
scientists and companies at the 
biotechnology industry’s annu
al meeting here.

“ Someday we may be able to 
deliver all vaccines via mucos
al surfaces" like the nose or 
gastrointestinal tract, said Dr. 
Myron Levine of the University 
of Maryland, who is helping 
develop what he calls “ vaccine 
cuisine”

Plants can be genetically 
engineered to grow with an 
antigen against human disease 
inside them. The idea; Eat the 
plant and be vaccinated. The 
concept just won legitim acy 
when the first human expert 
ment showed people who ate 
raw potatoes with a diarrheal 
vaccine showed a protective

immune response.
Raw potatoes aren’t exactly 

appetizing, and any raw pro
duce will rot before enough 
people can be vaccinated, said 
Iain Cubitt o f Britain-based 
Axis Genetics PLC.

But California researchers 
recently discovered they could 
cook potatoes grown with 
cholera antigen without 
destroying the medicinal spuds. 
Now Axis is working on vac
cines against diarrhea and 
hepatitis B that it foresees sell
ing in preserved foods like 
pureed bananas for babies, 
dried tomatoes or banana 

’ chips. That way, doctors can 
carefully control the vaccine 
dose, Cubitt said.

Growing com plex antigens 
inside living creatures can be 
far simpler than synthesizing 
them in huge factories, said 
Harry Meade o f Genzyme 
Transgenics, which breeds 
goats and cows with special 
genes so they produce drugs in 
their milk.

Now the company is working 
with NIH to milk a malaria 
vaccine. If it proves efTective, 
goats would be bred to produce 
the vaccine, Meade said.

“ Our goal is to use transgenic 
dairy animals as bioreactors,” 
he explained.

CAREER
Continued from page 5A.
ing rooms located in hospitals, 
clinics, medical and diagnostic 
centers.

The work can be d ifficu lt 
because the technician must 
stand for long periods of times, 
and often w orks on a tight 
schedule.

HELPFUL HIGH SCHOOL 
CLASSES: Photography,
speech, algebras, biology, 
English, health, adometty^ 
physics. , .'

CONTINUING EDUCA- 
TION/TRAINING: On the job 
training, technical school or 
junior college

SOURCES OF TRAIN IN G 
OR EDUCATION: Odessa 
College, El Paso Community 
College, Dallas Community 
College, and El Mar College

CERTIFICATION/LICENS- 
ES: Some states require a 
license. A certificate can be 
obtained from the American 
Registry of Diagnostic Medical 
Sonographers.

SALARY: $20,000 to $50,000 a
year.

JOB PROSPECTS: Good. 
Roger Goertz is retired from  

Big Spring High School. -

Experts, consumers offer panel different 
perspectives on use, effects of ‘fake fat’

RESTON. Va (AP) -  Potato 
chips made with phony fat are 
useful in treating obesity and 
diabetes, a group of doctors, 
researchers and patients told a 
federal advisory panel.

Several consumers told the 
Food and Drug Administration 
advisory committee Tuesday 
that the fake fat chips caused 
bloating, diarrhea and nausea

‘The committee of experts who 
evaluate food safety for the 
FDA heard testimony related to 
a potato chip, sold under the 
name Wow, made with an arti
ficial fat called olestra It tastes 
like normal fat, but is not 
absorbed by the body and. thus, 
contributes no fat calories to 
the diet.

The FDA approved dectra in 
1996 on the con d ition  that 
Procter & Gamble, which 
makes the fat. and Frito Lay, 
which manufacturers and sells 
the ch ips, report on any 
adverse health effects The 
potato chip packages also were 
required to carry a label warn 
ing of possible gastrointestinal 
effects from eating the product.

tion has opposed olestra from 
the start.

eSPI experts also have said 
that olestra in the diet tends to 
rid the body of some nutrients, 
such as carotenoids. CSPI 
experts were allowed to partici
pate in the discussion.

A parade of witnesses, includ
ing two former secretaries of 
the Department of Health and 
Human Services, said olestra 
offers a way for obese people 
and patients with diabetes to 
help control weight.

Former HHS Secretary Dr. 
Otis Bowen said he surveyed 
emergency rooms and physi
cians in Indiana and found no 
evidence o f olestra causing 
medical problems.

“ The product causes no sig
nificant health r isk s ,’ ’ said

Bowen. “ 1 eat the chips and so 
do my grandchildren.”

Dr. Louis Sullivan, another 
former HHS secretary, said too 
many Americans are obese and 
olestra gives them "another 
tool to improve their lifestyle 
and overall health.”

Both Bowen and Sullivan said 
they had received some finan
cial support from Procter & 
Gamble.

Several diabetics, who saidsa lt 
t ni(they were appearing at The 

hearing independently, lauded 
the potato chips for helping 
them control weight.

“ I am able to snack on chips 
because of olestra,” said Mary 
Ball o f W ashington. D C. "1 
haven’t experienced any of the 
problem s m entioned on the 
warning label.”

At least four witnesses said 
the chips had made them ill.

A woman identifying herself 
on ly as Mary Ann o f  
Germantown, Md., said that 
after eating three handfuls of 
chips over three days she expe
rienced diarrhea for three 
weeks, lost 10 pounds and “ was 
as miserable as you can imag
ine.”

She said she had not read the 
warning label because “ never 
in my w ildest dream s did I 
imagine that I needed to read a 
warning label on potato chips.”

You m iss you r 'ait- 
plane C onnection  
because the previous 
flight vsas'delayed. Or 
m aybe you  lose you r  
airline ticket or the 
airline M)ses your suit
case. Or a pickpocket 
rifles your purse. You 
get to your hotel and 
fin d  yo u r  room  is 
shabby. Or you get to 
the beach and all it 
does is rain.

office. The airline may give 
you a email gmount of moafey 
to cov4t emergency aupplles 
until your bags are recovered.
Once your luggagg is found, the

Airlines aren’t required to pro
vide overnight hotel accommo
dations for flight delays lasting 
four or more hours, but some 
airlines will bend the rules. Be 
assertive and ask for these ser
vices. Most airlines won’t offer 
a hotel stay unless you speak 
up.

Lost airline tickets. If your 
airline tickets are lost or 
stolen, most a irlines w ill 
charge a service fee to replace 
the stolen tickets. Other air
lines will charge a regular, full 
fare to replace the ticket. Dorey 
suggests using electronic tick
ets to be on the safe side — you 
need only photo identification 
to board an airplane rather 
than an actual ticket.

Missing luggage. If your lug
gage doesn’t arrive after your 
flight, speak to a customer ser
vice representative in the air
lin e ’s airport baggage claim

airline usually will deliver 
bags to your hom e or  y o u r ' 
hotel. If the luggage isn’t foupd 
after a domestic flight, the lu^ 
line will pay you up to $1,280 
per passenger to coyer the loss.

Hotel rooms without'a view. 
If your guest room doesn’t mea
sure up to the hotel company’s 
standards, or if you expcslenoe 
poor service, bring it to the 
attention o f  the hotel, staiff 
im m ediately. Some things, 
such as broken ’TVs, poor maid 
service or a leaky flmcet, can 
be corrected on the spot. Many 
hotels will get you a new room 
or provide some kind o f com
pensation before you leave the 
hotel.

P ickpockets and puyse 
snatchers. If you have anything 
stolen while on vacation, report 
it im m ediately to the local 
police and get a written rqport, 
which usually is required to 
file an insurance claim, replace 
travelers’ checks and settle 
credit card disputes. Also, can
cel stolen credit cards and trav
elers’ checks and replace them 
as soon as possible after the 
theft.

Stormy weather. Consider 
purchasing trip-cancellation 
insurance, particularly in a 
year dominated by El f ^ o. 
Some p o lic ies  w ill offer  a 
refund if your trip is canceled 
because o f  unexpected 
inclement weather.

DOBSON
Continued from page 5A. 
motivates them to pick up dan
gerous habits?

DR. DOBSON: That precise 
question was the subject of a 
recent survey. The researchers 
studied more than 16,000 
schoolch ildren  in Orange 
County, Calif. They found that 
it was fam ily m embers, not 
classmates or teachers, who 
have the biggest influence on
jwhethdtN^hildf^n used drugs, 

ialdtfliferW tdllfi^” ? T I'” ”
If teen-agers'ffelt'that their- 

parents or siblings approved of 
smoking, they were likely to 
follow suit. And if there was 
one person who could convince 
them not to participate, it was 
usually a member of their own 
family.

Many parents feel this is an 
area that can be left to the 
schools, and they neglect to 
talk about it at home.

But this study and others 
have shown that it is family 
pressure, not peer pressure, 
which has the greatest effect on 
children. Another finding to 
come out of the investigation is 
that children are still danger
ously unaware of the hazards 
o f sm oking. O bviously, the

anti-smoking advertising cam
paign has not reached their 
tender ears.

Like other messages we want 
our ch ildren  to hear, the 
responsibility to communicate 
them lies with parents. Talk to 
your sons and (laughters when 
they are young about the dan
gers o f cigarette smoking. Tell 
them that you don’t approve of 
the habit. Discuss the health 
hatards, including the flSlTbr 
cancer and lung disease, And 
offer them professicmal help in 
quitting if  they ’ve already 
started.

Warn them repeatedly about 
drug abuse and what it can do 
to the body. Parents can make 
a difference in avoiding addic
tive behavior in their children 
if they take the time to teach 
them. Most o f them can even 
counterbalance the peer group.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's “Focus on the 
Family" appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P.O. Box 444; Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; 80903.

IffQl Sunday deadllnos arg Wadnasday ar noon 
for Waddings, Engagomanrs, Annlvarsarias 

and Who*s Who.
During holiday waaks, such as for lha 

upcoming Fourih of July, wa saf aarly daadUnas 
dua 10 aarly priming schadulas.

Call Dabbia L  jansan ar 263-7331 
for confirmarion of daadlinas.
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The advisory board will con 
elude its work Wednesday after 
considering possible changes in 
the warning label.

An advocacy group called the 
Center for Science in the Public 
Interest contends there have 
been many cases of people suf̂  
fering from  diarrhea, excess 
gas. bloating and nausea after 
eadog die chips. The organ iza-
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Start summer
w ith a splash

Get some of the best deals ever on CuUigan« water. 
• water softening • drinking water filters 

• bottle water service -

»2 9 95 A Month 
For 4 Bottles of Water 

and Cook-N-Cold Dispenser

S2.Mi r 4Mb. IMS or Salt 
hcM up.

Water for life.!
406 U nion 863-S7S1
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Do you have an interesting item or 
a ^  Mae fey sports? Can John 
Moseley, 263*7331, Ext. 233.
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ItLSBQKI
C lq in riea f Tournament 
slated a t B ig  Spring CC

The Big Spring Country 
Club will hold its CloverlSid 
Golf Toumammit, a two- 
woman scramble, on 
Thursday, June 25.
. For more inftwmatimi^ call 
Lane Reynolds at 267-3424 or 
Pant Welch at 264-6032.

Best o i the Rest tourney 
to  M low  new formats

The annual Best o f the Rest 
Golf Tournament will be held 
June 27-28 at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

Comanche Trail superinten
dent Jack Birdwell said this 
year's tournament will follow 
a dilSwent format with the 
championship flight being 
pre-fli^ted for two rounds of 
two-man low ball play.

The tournament’s remain
ing flin ts  will also be pre- 
fli^ ted  based on handicaps 
for 36 holes o f  two-man scram
ble action.

Entry fees are $160 per 
team.

In addition to the touma- 
mmit, a Friday shootout is 
scheduled with play in every 
f l i^ t  with enough intmosted 
players. A shootout party is 
set for Friday evening and a 
dinner will be held following 
Saturday's final round.

For more informati<m, call 
Birdwell at 264-2366.

Women’s Club planning 
benefit g o lf tournament

The Big Spring Women's 
Club will host a benefit golf 
tournament on July 16 at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Pro<»eds will be used to pay 
for improvements to Kid’s 
Zone.

The tournament wUl be a 
four-person scramble with

For more informatimi, call 
the country club at 267-5364 or 
Julie Wolf at 263-7664.

Elsewhere
DALLAS — U nivm ity o f 

Kansas President Robert 
Hemenway pnmounced the 
Big 12 Conference in good 
health Wednesday after his 
election to a two-year term 
as the league’s chairman.

During its five-hour meet
ing, .the Big 12 board o f 
directors also decided to hire 
a headhimter firm to find a 
new cmnmissioner.

Commissioner Steve 
Hatchell, who h^ped form 
the Big 12 in 1996, resigned 
in May amid reports that he 
was being pressured to 
leave. There also have been 
reports of friction between 
northern and southern 
schools in the far-flung con
ference.

But Hemenway, who 
replaces Texas A&M 
President Ray Bowen as 
chairman, said Big 12 
schools are moving forward 
in locked step.
' “ There is absolutely no 
North-South conflict within 
the Big 12,’ ’ he said. 
“ Whatever conflicts there 
might have been when the 
conference was formed have 
been resolved.’ ’

Hemenway said the league 
Is now ready “ to seek a com
missioner who is knowl- 
edgable, aware o f  the 
American entertainment 
Industry, and conbemed for 
the welfare o f  our student 
athMes.’ ’

“ We wUl move forward 
very gulddy In the hiring o f 
th6 aiecDtIi Arm.”  he said.
’ Bowen saidlie wouldn’t be 
surprised If a new commis
sioner were In place by the 
end o f  this year.

Local
RODEO — 6Sth Big Spring 

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, 
'^second performance, 8:30 
' p.m.. Big Spring Rodeo Bov4.

ON THE Tube
I BAtEBALL —  New York 
, Yankees at Cteveland Indians, 
‘ 6 p.m., FXS.
— O _________ — _________

NBA players, owners m^y restore world championship team
NEW YORK (AP) ^  With an expected 

lockout Just a doesn day s away, a fleeze- 
a>»<dock propoeal that would restore 12 
NBA p laym  to the world tfoampionshlp 
tsam Is being discussed by die commis- 
skmer and the players* union.

The proposal, a moratorium that would 
resemble a no^trike, no-lockout pledge, 
was believed to have been made by the 
union after 12 o f  its members were effec
tively kicked o ff the natlmial team for 
refusing to omnmlt to playing in the 
world championships in A th m , Greece, 
this summer In the event o f  a lockout "

Seven o f the 12 expelled players met by 
cemferenoe call Wednesday morning as 
cmnmlssioner David Stem, dqmty com
missioner Russ GranUc, union director 
Billy Hunter and union president 
Patrick Ewing convened at aManhattan

law office fbr a regularly scheduled bar
gaining sesskm.

The morahwium was <mly discussed in 
broad terms, sources told the Associated 
Press on condition of anonymity.

Officials at ’ FIBA, the international 
fed«rat|on that runs the wmid champi
onships July 27-Aug. 9 and Greek bas
ketball officials were said to be livid foat 
the NBA’s labor situation had robbed foe 
tournament o f Its best team.

In announcing the removal o f foe 12 
players on Tuesday, USA Basketbcdl offi
cials said they would field a r^lacement 
team comprised of CBA players and 
Americans playing professionally ovei> 
seas.

USA Basketball is a separate entity 
ftom the NBA. but Granik and other 
NBA-aflUiated officials have sat on its

board since profSesional players first 
started playlnig men’s basketball in the 
Olymplm in 1992.

Players cited that close relationship — 
as well as the payment o f  USA 
Bagkefoall licensing revenues to the 
NBA in explaining why they would 
refuse to play.

Training camp for foe team will not 
open until July 9, and changes to the 24- 
man roster are allowed to be made up 
until 72 hours before the tounuunait 
begins. ^

A roster was due to be submitted by 
the U.S. on Friday, but FIBA gave USA 
Basketball an extension until the end o f 
this month.

“ This expulsion is premature. It’s 
unfortunate that the league has taken 
such a hard line and forced this con-

flrontation.”  said Bill Dufiy, foe agent for 
one o f the removed players, Terrell 
Brandon o f the Milwaukee Bucks. “ All 
the playws can do is react to the threat 
o f foe imposition of a lockout.’ ’

After meeting for about three hours, 
the league and the union agreed to meet 
again early next week before Stem 
departs for foe NBA draft in Vancouver.

Little progress has been made toward 
reaching an agreement to replace the 
one that expires at midiiight June 30. 
The NBA has made two proposals, the 
players one.

liie  sides are far apart on the issues o f 
a hard salary cap; foe Larry Bird excep
tion, which allows teams to re-sign their 
own veteran fTee agents at any price, a 
rookie salary scale and a new drug 
agreement

Ogden takes lead in barrels
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports EdHor

Opening n i^ t  action at foe 
65th Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunirm and Rodeo stretched 
well into this morning as 52 
calf ropers, 24 steer wrestlers 
and 17 barrel racers competed 
in slack events following foe 
rodeo's first performance 
Wednesday.

Making their runs after most 
o f the crowd had filtered out ot 
the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl did
n’t seem to bother the cowboys 
and cowgirls, however, as the 
leaders in all three events came 
frrom foe slack portion ot the 
program.

Two brief rain showers did 
nothing to hurt foe arena's 
track, serving more to break 
the evening's heat than make ■ 
things difficult for foe profes
sional competitors.

Gail's Lisa Ogden, currently 
No. 3 on the Women's 
Professional Rodeo
Association's money winnings 
list in barrel racing took thei 
lead in her specialty.) turning 
inan.27-seoondclpcktai8. . ,

Ogden's time replaced the 
17.71 Coimle Lee o t Tomball 
had recorded in the first run of 
the opening performance. Mary 
Sorrells of Bryan stood third 
going into temi^t's second per
formance with an 18.07 clock
ing.

Stran Smith o f Tell took the 
overall lead in calf roping with 
a total time o f 1&6 seconds after 
two go rounds, while Neal 
Felton o f Mountain Home led 
the second go round with an 8.4 
clocking. Chance Tinney on 
Wirmsboro and Keith Hudson 
o f  Sonora were tied for second 
place with times4if 9.0 seconds.

Byron Walker o f Ennis also • 
took advantage o f foe slack 
time to take foe overall lead in 
steer wrestling with a 7.5 sec
ond total after two go rounds.

Walker turned in a 3.5 in the 
first go round, replacing Marty 
Melvin o f Keller as the leader. 
Melvin had posted a 3.8 clock
ing in foe regular poformance.
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Bruee Ford of Kersey, Colo., spurs ‘ Suxy Q” during the bareback bratw tldkig competition at 
Wednesday’s first performance of the 65th Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo at the Rodeo 
Bowl. Ford earned 67 points for his eight-second rite, but that left Mm welf out of the nwney in the 
event that is currently led by Bubba Miller of Woodvile.
Walker also leads foe second go 
round with a 4.0 time that left 
him four-tenths o f a second 
faster than Sid Steiner of 
Austin.

DaneU Tipton o f Spencer, 
Okla., provided fans with exact
ly what they came to see in the 
bull riding competition, stay
ing the frill eight seconds 
aboard 'Snake Oil,'a bull that 
heretofore hadn't been ridden 
this year.

Tipton's ride earned him 78 
points and a two-point lead 
over Case Drake o f Syre, Okla., 
who earned 76 points on foe 
first ride o f the evening. Blake

Bums o f Cookson, Okla., stood 
third after foe first evening 
with a 73 point ride.

Bubba Miller o f Woodville 
turned in a 77-point ride on 
'Crooked Sky' to take the bare- 
back bronc riding lead, taking. 
a two-point edge over Kirk 
Richard of Sulphur, La., who 
rode 'Painted Desert' to 75 
points.

An eight-second ride on 
'Badger Creek' earned Cliff 
Norris o f Morse 79 points and a 
two-point lead over Oley 
McCloy o f Licking, Mo., in the 
saddle bronc riding.

McCloy's 77 points on 'Black

Widow' was two points better 
than the score Kolt Dowdy of 
Crowley earned for his ride 
aboard Itam Rod.'

Wednesday's opening event 
saw 5-year-old Levi Schaefer of 
St. Lawrence take the boys' win 
in muttem bustin' competitimi, 
while 6-year-okl Jessica Pelham 
of Gail turned in the best girls' 
ride. Bother earned a pair of 
Justin boots and belt buckles 
for their pMfmmanoes.

The rodeo continues through 
Saturday with performances 
beginning each evening at 8:30. 
Those planning to attend will 
be able to purchase $1 tickets.

Bush earns $14,9  million from sale o f Rangers
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 

W. Bush, who bought in as a 
managing partner o f the Texas 
Rangers for Just more than 
1600,000, received $14.0 million 
frrom the sale o f the team, foe 
club’s president announced 
Wedimsday.

Bush was part o f  a group that 
purchased 84 percent pf the 
Rangers in 1969 for $86 million. 
He invested a total o f $606,302.27 
and was made one o f two man
aging partnm.

The partnership eventually 
merged with a group that held 
foe other 16 percent and sold 
foe team this week to Dallas 
ftnancior Tom Hicks for $250 
million.

*1110 governor held about 2 
percent o f  the team. Under 
terms o f his deal with the part
nership, Bush was given an 
additional 10 percent ownership 
interest for having served as a 
maimging partner. That gave 
him 12 percent interest in foe

team, making him foe second 
largest owner behind managing 
partner Rusty Rose.

“ It was a very good return,’ ’ 
Rangers president Tom 
Schieffer said. “ But it is not 
unusual”

Schieffer said after foe part
nership is frilly dissolved. Bush 
could be in line for another $1 
mtlllon to $2 million.

Schieffer said the value o f the 
team was raised by The 
BaUparit at Arlington, which

was built with money raised 
from city revenues.

Billy Rogers, a spMtesman for 
Bush’s re-election opponent 
Garry Mauro, called the gover
nor’s return “ another example 
o f  plain old corporate welfere.”

“ I don’t think that when vot
ers approved this they thought 
Governor Bush would make 
$14.9 million,”  he said.’’The cit
izens haven’t got close 'o  the 
kind o f  return Governor Bush 
has gotten.”

Athletics 
again nip 
Rangers

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Kenny 
Rogers likes to pitch at The :
Ballpark in Arlington. 
Especially when he wins.

Rogers pitched 7 1-3 strong 
innings against his former 
team as the Oakland Athletics 
took advantage o f two errors by 
Texas first baseman Will Clark 
for a 3-2 victory over the 
Rangers on W edn e^ y night.

Rogers (7-3) improved his 
career mark to 3-1 against the 
Rangers, for whom he won 70 
games frx>m 1969-95. The left
hander had been scratched 
frt>m his scheduled start 
Tuesday with stiffhess in his 
back.

“ I look forward to coming 
here and pitching,”  Rogers 
said. “ I spent a lot o f time here 
and enjoyed it.”

And if the situation is right, 
Rogers said he’d love to pitch 
for the Rangers again.

“ ’m is  is on my short list o f  - 
places where Fd like to play,” 
said Rogers, who signed a f r ^  
agent deal with the Yankees 
prior to the 1996 season and 
spent two unhappy years in 
New York before he was traded 
to Oakland in the offeeason.

“ I enjoy pitching in this 
park,”  Rogers said. “ You never 
want to leave a place where 
you’re comfortable. In a few 
years I can go where I want.”

Lack of run support has been 
the problem for Rogers this sea
son, as the A’s scored a total of 
six runs in his previous four 
starts.

" ’They splurged for me 
tonight,”  said Rogers, winless 
since May 9 despite posting a 
2.55 ERA over his last six 
starts.

“ He didn’t know how to act 
with all those runs,” Oakland 
manager Art Howe said. “ It’s 
been a long time coming, but he 
kept pitching great. It looked 
for a while like one run would 
be enough the way he was 
throwing. He’d probably be 12-i2 
this season if he got any nm s.”

He took a shutout into foe 
eighth inning before running 
into trouble. With one out, 
Rogers hit Luis Alicea and gave 
up a homer to Roberto Kelly 
that made it 3-2.

“ It actually was a pretty good 
pitch, an outside sinker, but he 
went with it,”  said Rogers, who 
struck out six and walked one.

Billy Taylm’ pitched foe ninth 
for his 13th save.

“ We’re glad to get foe win for 
Kenny,’ Taylor said. “ He’s 
pitched his heart out and kept 
us in games.”

Few clubs could make all the difference at U.S. Open
SAN IRANCISCO (AT) -  On foe «fv« 

at tbn 98tli U.8. Opsii, Justin Lsonaitl 
wradored If foe USGA’i  answer to equip
ment oonoerns would be to make p l ie r s  
carry only nine dubs and walk barefoot.

That won't be the case todav at The 
Olympic Club, but Lecmard and the rest 
o f the field would do well to concentrate 
on just a couple o f  dubs that could 
decide foie championship.

A 3-wood or low iron will omne in 
handy off the tee, anything to k e ^  the 
ball out o f  the 6-inch rough that frrames 
the tight feirways.

H m  wedge Is a must, if  only to get the 
ball back into play If It does roll through 
tbs fkiiways into the thick stuff.

“Yon just stick the long wedge bdtlnd 
It and hit It as hard as yon can,’ ’ said 
England’s Lee Westwood.

Kiseif the wedge handy. It’ll be needed 
again to get It dose  enough to the hols to

save par. And ae ls foe case in any tour
nament, atruaty patter is always key.

“ There’s not a lot o f  places to make 
birdies out there,”  said David DuvaL 
"You’re going to stick one close every 
now and foen, but I would say you’re 
going to have to make at least one 25- 
ftloter fbr b M le  every day.”

 ̂That’s the'challenge feeing defending 
champion Ernie Els, Tigw Woods and 
Leonard, along with GmiMratlon Next 
players trying to win thetar first major — 
Duval, Jim Fnryk and Phil M ickelm .

But perhaps youth wUl take a  back 
seat fols jrear. After Woods, Els and 
Leonard won the first three majors last 
year. Ifarit O’Maara won his first major 
at Augusta National in ApriL

And a month later, 48-year-old Tom 
Watson showed he still has plenty o f 
n m e  to contend by winning at ColoniaL 
Watson flnlHied a stroke behind Scott

Simpson the last time the U.S. Open 
came to Olympic, and knows as well as 
anyone efoat it will take this week.

“ Keep It in play,’ ’ ha said.
Olympic is straightforward, even 

though nearly every feirway bends 
around the cypresses and b ^ ta rrey  
pines, dips into valleys or climbs toward 
sloped greens font are guarded by fluffy 
sand bmskers.

‘You cannot go out there and not per-
fbrm at a
expect good results,' 

^ id l

}ly high 
’ (hdeara

level and

td It doaan’t taka long flir Olympic to 
take its toE

The first hols looks slmide enough, a 
633-yard par 6 that played as the easiest 
hole the last time the U.8. Opan came to 
Olsrmplc. And No. 7 measures only 288 

'yaitla, leaving playwrs <mly a sand wedge 
unless they want to risk going fbr the 
green o ff the tea.

The five holm in between comprise 
one o f the toughest stretches in champi
onship golf. *1110 Open won’t be won on 
those holes, but it certainly can be lost 
there.

“ You start out and you play the first 
hols ereU," eald DuvaL “ Say you make 4. 
WeE you make any mistakes in the next 
five holes, you’re standing on foe sev
enth toe at 2- or 3over par.

“ And thwre is not a whole lot o f  places 
to make fooee shots up.”  

n ia fs  the nature o f  a U.S. Open 
course. Tbs USGA has long said Its goal 
Is not to embarrass foe world’s greatest 
players, oh ^  identify thsnL 

But t ^  don’t Idantify with this kind 
o f  roagtk any other time through the 
course o f  the year.

Mias the feirway and the only option is 
usually slamming a wedge through the 
rough to got the ball back into play.
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■MMMWOOQ: W M r atMr; K> 
0 0 m u i MMk b M  M  ilBw. Orapplt M  M  
on wlnnowi fMwd In 15 to M  totl af «totor. 
WNto b«M  M  M r on Mnwnaw «to  iM M  
IM «M  in ao to 25 toat of wotor. Ohanml and

I ftohod al n M  In 4 to 5 toot of Mtor. 
a» laWali to W  aowtoi aw toO an Oal-

■UCHMMN: toBtor atoar. 75 < 
laa to 7 potatoa aw M r to |

4 to
mnna fWiad In 5 to 12 toaiaf i

doeka In 5 to 12 tool of waM. toNto baaa aw 
alow on winnoara and alWa flaMd to 15 to 25 
faal of walar. Cfiannat and bkja caMali aw 
alow to fair on cUball flahad to 2 to 10  taat of 
walar. Yaaow caMan aw alow.

50WT5
AMISTAa Walar mutlqr; 55 ilaraaa: 5laok 

baaa aw food on iDfiwalara and Caroltow 
nifad wofina flafiod to 5 to 15 toat of walar. 
Stnpad baaa to 8 pounds aw good sarly and 
tola on Utowatara flansd to 20 to 25 foot of 
walar. WhOa baaa wo 50 od on ftal4.-Trapa 
nahod to 20 to 25 faot of walar. Crappta aw 
poor. Cnamol an d blua catflah to 10  pottods 
aw good prsparod balta flafwd to 5 to IS  fbot 
or walar. VoMow catflah to 21 pounda aw slow 
on trothnoa ballad with tow parch.

W O T
ALAN HENRY: Walar fairly doar, 79 

dagraaa: Black baaa ora alow to fair on chw- 
tfauaa buubaita and TamaHggad, taquNa aurv 
riaa worms flohod to g to 16 foot Ol aiatar. 
Crappis ara alow to fair on mtonowa flahad In 
IS  to 20 faot of walor. Chonnal and blua cat
fish to 3 pounds aw fair to good on pwporod 
balta and chick an Hww flahad to 5 to 10  faot 
of wat4r. YoNow oolflah aw alow.

FT PHANTOM HIU: Mudc :̂ 54
Block bass aw fair to good on Te*aa#lead 

,-Trapa ‘piootic worma and RaM.-Trapa flahad to 10 to 
15 foot of wotor. Crappio aw M r on mtonorw 
riafiod to 20 foal of aiatar. Hybrid atrlpaw aw 
alow. Channsl and bkw catflah aw fair on 
chickan towra and praporod balls flahad In 5 to 
10 foot of walar. No raport on yallow catflah.

HUBBARD CREEK: Wotor fairly doar, B2 
oor oas; Black basa to 4 pounda aw fair on 
wfMta buBbaKs and waortod topwatars flahad 
to 1 to 7 foot of awtor. Crappio aw fair on nWv 
nowo flahad to 20 to 25 foot of water. Wtolte 
baaa to 2 poinds aw schooling and bang 
takan on Rol-L-Traps and topwolaw. Hybrid 
stnppod boas wa slow. Channol and blua cat
flah to 5 pounda aw good on oortfiwonns and 
cutbaN fishad In 4 to 12 fSat of water. YoHow 
catflah to 20 pounds aw fair to good on Irot- 
Inas baited wRh tow porch.

KEMP: Water murky; 51 dagraaa; Black 
baaa ars alow. Stnppors to 10  pounds aw fair 
on Hwa gizzard shad and by dowrr|g|ng white 
and chartruoaa bucklaM ggs to 26 to 35 foot of 
viater around tha dam. Soma flah wo achooL 
tog aarly and late on tha main laka and batog 
takan on ParKH Poopaw and bucktall Rga. 
Orappis aw alow on mtonoars flatiad to 25 faot 
of water. Charvial and blua catflah aw fov to 
good on chlehan Ikww and proparad baits 
flatiad at night to 3 to 9 teat of water. YoSow 
catfish to 66 pounds aw fair to good on trot- 
Hnaa baited with tea parch.

OAK CREEK: Water fairly daor; SO dagraaa; 
Black baaa to 3 pounds ws fab on to pwaters 
flahad aarly wid late to 3 to 6 teat of water and 
on Tarw r̂ Msd arorma flahad to 10 to 15 teat 
of water during tha day. Crappio aw fair to 
good on mto nows flahad to 10  to 15 teat of 
water. White baaa aw alow to fair RobUTrapo, 
white RoodRurmaw and ehortruaaa slabs 
flahad to 10 to IS  teat of water. Bhio and chan
nol catflah to 5 pounds aw good on ehichan IN- 
ara and cut shad flahad to 5 to 10  teat of 
water. YoNow catflgh to 5* pouflfia afo fob on

O.H. ME; wawr fwr^ m tr  ao dagraaa; 
Black baaa to 10 pounds ow fab on 4-toch, 
Caroltoatoggad groan Ranch fry worms flahad 
to 10 to 15 teat of water on mato laka humpa 
and wndbknm potots. Crappio ow alow on 
mtonoars flahad to 25 to 30. WtoNa baaa aw 
fab on slabs, Ral-L-Traps arto mtonoars flahad 
In IS  to 20 teat of water. Channol and bkjo 
cotfioh to 4 pounda aw slow to fab on cutoab 
and chbkan Nww flahad to IS  to 25 test of 
water. VaNow catftoh to IS pounds aw slow on 
Irotknaa baited wNh tea parch.

POSSUM KINGOOM: Water cloar. Sp 
da^aao; Black bass to S  poinds aw good 
aarly and tela on topwotera. As tw  day haata 
ttotha boas aw good on Caroknatogiod pibpis 
worms flohod In 5 to 25 teot of water. Crappio 
ow fas on mmnowa flahad to 20 to 30 teal of

and batog takan on RabL-Trapa and Pop R'a. 
Birtpara to 10 poiatos aw goisd on topwatew

20 to 30 teal of water
SPENCE. Water fatoy eteor. 55 dagraaa; 

Bteck baaa aw alow to faa aor  ̂ and late on 
topwatew As Bio day worms, tha flsh aw 
btong takan on Caroknartggsd worms flatiad n  
20 to 25 teot of water. Crappio ora alow on 
nwwiowa flohod to 20 to 25 teot on arater. 
StrgMrs aw tbs to good aarly and late on top- 
waters and RobL-Trapo flahad aroiaid tha dam. 
Soma good flsh aw also barw tWan to tha 
rkror chonnal on tea atiod to 30 to 40 teot of 
arater WhOa baaa aw fas to good on topwa- 
tew and aw achooNng aarly and late around

STAMFORD: Water murky; 51 dagraaa; 
Black baaa aw slow on Toiaartggad Power 
Worms and aptonarbaRa flahad to 20 teat of 
water. Crappio aw alow on mbwiowa flahad to 
IS  to 20 teot of arater. Mika baaa aw schoob 
tog and basig takan on RobL-Tropa, slabs and 
toparaters fwhsd to 10 to IS  teal of arater. 
Channal and blua catfish to 4> poukte aw 
good on purch bait flahad to 1 to 7 teal of

BO'S RV CENTER, Inc.
1900 S Midkiff • Vidljrd ’'X '9701 

(9151 683 3161 • 915 570 9334
Your Piohlvnt Is Out

Supm Summer

Largs Invantory For Your ViotaMg

RMi MBwala, Trsaal Tralwt ft QMa Uiss

Coming Soon! Coleman 
Folding 
Traitert 

b f  Fleetw ood

WAFT TO 8KLL IT? CALL U8 
W 1 WILL EXPLAIN OUR 

■ 00N8I0NMENT PROGRAM
1-800 -249-3161

WWW.FITROPLKX.COM/B06RV

Especially for kid s
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By BETTY DEBNAM

POSTERS
Posters 

are up 
eveiywhere! 

You
probably 
have one of 
your favorite 
rock star, 
athlete or 
place
hanging in 
your room.

The quick 
message

'Early Amsrtcan aatSaw araaa a | 
latpopigar taaaa put on by Ste I

The big idea
Posters have been around for 

many years. If people had 
something to sell or tell, they 
made posters in black and white. 
The posters were mostly made 
up of words.

About 100 years ago, printing 
presses able to print big, bright 
pictures at a low cost were 
invented. Since there were no 
radio, color TV, magazines or 
billboards back then, posters in 

color really grabbed pef^le’s 
attention. They still do 

today.

totowm 
bi5ia 
IBOOa. 
Thsy aM
do today.

Posters take an idea and 
make it shout. Posters sell 
ideas or products, give 
information and call people 
to action — all in a wink.

Oiw of Itw oofly ooiof poolofo is ooMno 
Mcyolsa. SInca you can hardly aaa tha bgia,
mo pOwBBa W fOOBg MHRQ Wl lOML* vW TrPOOOfTl
to 50 plaoaa tahan ydu oam ona.

TWi toaua la baaad oa tw aaONba “Poalaw Awattean 
Safta,’  at aw NoSanal Muaoum of AnwHoan Art, 
aaOtoaniilwi In iBitol 11»  WbWWiglan. DjC. Ttia rnMtm 
w5 ba to WMWialan, O.C., aaauW> Aug. k  and w5

wwmt wwwBv̂  n^, wim wwrawn*
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This 1857 poster acteatttead a naw
typa of camara.

M IG H TY  
F U N N V S

'M m  anew 
m usam m  
eemm

nun 
im n o Y i

Q: Where do elephanto dmp7 
A: Anywhere thgfy want to!

(ssnl te by flhany M. HaM)

Q: What is the opposite of a meteorite? 
A: A meteorwron^

(eeni In by OwHafte Uadwyl 
____ *-*»«a<-a.W*waww.aww>— w „ w a .

Rookie Cooki^ R^ipe 
Chinese Chow
Youg naad: \f9 JK lP

• 3 celery stalks, cut in 2-indi pieces
• 1 onion, thinly sUced '
• 1 4-ounce can mushrooms
• 1 4-ounoe can sliced water chestnuts
• 1 red pepper, chapped |
• 1 green pepper, chopped | • 3 tablespoons soy sauce
• 3 tablespoons vegetaole oil • V2 taUMpoon sugar I
• 1 tablespoon cornstarch • ’/2 cup chicken broth T

What to do: J
1. Cook all vegetables in oil in a skillet over medium heat {

for 10 minutes. Stir often. *
2. Cover, turn heat to low and cook for 3 minutes. z
3. Stir in remaining ingredients until cornstarch is 1

dissolved. t
TTiis is good served over rice or noodles. Serves 4.________ I

P O STER S
TRY N 

FIND

WbhlB Biol lamaid us of postart aw hiddan in the block balow. Some 
wonlB aw laddan bacfcwaid. Sea If you can And: P06TB1S, MUSICIAN. 
STAR, PVACE. AIH£TE. «G , COLORFUL PICTURES. ADVBmSE. 
ENTBTTAMMBfT. COLOR. MAGES. MESSAGEa COMMUNICATE. 
ARTST. OEA WAR WORK.

c E N T E R T A 1 N M E N T B
0 1 D E A C M P 0 S T E R S M
L A R T 1 S T D S E G A M 1 U
0 W F E T A C 1 N U M M 0 c s
R 0 G P R 0 L 0 C T S T A R 1
F R E T E L H T A 1 Q R A W C
U K A D V E R T 1 S E J R U 1
L K S E R U T C 1 P B 1 G S A
S E G A S S E M P L A C E L N

M in i S p y  . . .
Mini Spy is helping Casey Count put up some new posters in 
his room. See if you can find:

• caterpillar 
•bell
• letter B
• umbrella
• ice crbEm cone
• acorn
• kite
• letter A
• canoe
• letter D
• sailboat
• key .
• number 8
• woid MINI

Posters go to war
POSTERS
Poster designs Fun with posters

1 ♦ npO* •*‘•><5 j

i w n
FOR UlS.ARMY

WCMfST M tCM friM  f m io i

1 e
1

’ i

r k -
C 'f

% i  .  ’’ 

r.
L f* '» 7  ̂• 1b

^  — ...........-  -  e
ThlounuM l 
oyoo ô ĥ otlli

1 pholo Of 0 out, 6 rtog and a ofllli 
iad a fook oonoart aartaa*

Arttsi James Monlgofiiary Higg poaaa 
tiaalda hte famous poster. Ha uaad Mmaa5 
oa a modal tar Undo Sam. nasg woo aM> 

porwwK paanar pno ■mbvotd** na avao 
Rom 1577-1950.

Whan this poster, *1 Want Yexj for tha U5. 
AmiK* woa flwl printed In 1517, R bacama 
onbiManllilL

While posters might appear 
to just pop up here and t h ^

When the US. government 
needed a loud and clear way to 
reach people during the world 
wars, it turned to posters.

These posters urged citizens 
to support the war effort.

Thia famous

naadadte work 
outeido ttia 
homo white tha

a lot of planning goes into each 
one. The Unde Stm  poster at 
the left is one of the most 
famous in the world.

It uses a bold, simple design 
to send a very strong message.
It was first u ^  in ^ r l d  War I 
and again in World War II. You 
still see it hanging around today.

Most effective posters have:
• a message
• a good desim
• the right cdors
• the right size type
• not too many words.

While the war posters were 
very serious, some posters that 
came later were not. Some 
artists hoped that a hard-to- 
read message and an unusual 
photo that had nothing to do 
with the message m i^ t  grab 
viewers’ attention.

tanwypoitar 
about tha 
opening oI9 m

Boy Scouts 
hatpad aaB 
bonds to 
support tha

B Ota 5*6 *5 BeesiM 5*■ssa IBmmri 5t Ambabbr Art.

TNs poster

sbofiQ ptoluw
toasnda

To Po: Bocofiw postar aware. Make a 
Hot of aH thg of posTarg you ggg
during a motif h.

L o ^  throu^ your local papar. 
Craotaa po5tarha56dor\ongoffhg 
oforig# or ado.
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Tom orrow ’s paB®
Sponsored by:

workforce I Bank.
Dorothy Garrett 
Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
Fina Refinery
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classrooms^
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H •»lVil(».-.» ,

SidK I - I '
M \  ̂ K I U, 1  I S I v \ I M \ U

IW IM p V

• • A M  2*.
<m A H p  ATH UnC* n & m  m _

i Si Î Sm o m K *  •  C
■M*Mkw Asm  UHonlon of ■!• K L .

n X A t KAMQCTl  iHotfc W M -M  
HokOi DMor IMm Ml* IM a r  A N k M  
W . Offtanod MP SooK IhoMMi to 
OM ionio of •• POL. tam  RNP DOMn 
Okior 10 OMMiom on 0 Nlwb oooltv 
MonL

TONOftTO M ilt iAVS-Pweheeod 
•o oontrort of NMP Dot* M o t Pom
IM V V M  W VW mWVWMnB IMipM* 
P M ^C N oittn iraw io naiolB dA rA o- 
i t M  M . m m o oHm  10 Juno 13. 
NoMm o I  Lmmoo

CMCMWm N C M -M dO d UfP Moh
- -  —  ft  -  m I ^ i ■■ A li  M AJAôP̂W 19 9̂9 D̂̂HPPa U9̂^̂fl̂ N90

M W  nlMin Mo ■ N ^ vIIMIIa iw v im i w
-  — A -  A -PMO VMfS m> BMfWipKVI Of *W MCMOOC

loo>w. Pramolod P Iitt LoMone to 
OhoBonoogi of too Soutoom Loogoo. 
TMnoftnod MP Polo Nooo Jr. ond C 
Jooon Loltoo ftoto IndtonopoMo of too 
Intomodonol I oogto to Cnoltononn i 

MONTIKM. EXPOS-Puroheeod too
-------A------- A MAJM ^hâOOnwMI Of HIP WWn D9MB9 90111
Oltilvo of #M inttmotlonol LMgtio. 
SIgwd RHP Roboit CootoM. 38 Ryon
U m t, C Roiwrt Ptoroy, RHP Soott
^  »- - - -------------A m tjgt  ■dAldtoA A ------------------------------POOOOn InO IW* HOMl Ĥ MVMfWIOnO
ond ottofiod dioni to Voimonl of too 
Now VorfcPom Loo»io. SIgwd U<P irte 
flood ond !■  <^ido WWlono ond 
eeoWiod toom to too Eitooo of too flu* 
Cooot LOOtoM.

PfTTWURflH PIRATEt Ptoood RHP 
Jooo Stod on too eOdoy dtoobtad dot 
Rocodod RHP MUia VWMonia fiom 
NoofwdtooftooPCL.

K A T T U  •UPCR80MC8— Nomod 
Paul WootpM ooooh.

ARdONA CMUMNALS— Stgldd CS 
Ooidor SoHor and o r Doomond %«d.

D C N ^  BRONCOS-Wotvad S 
rtAAArii Dodao.

mOIAM)POUS 00LT8 Roacfiod a 
onoyaof ogiaaotont wWi Andaroon 
UnNoritor to uao Ro locllllloi for aakv 
to(oamp.

NEW ORLEANS lAM TS-SW lOd Rfl 
Oaiak Brown to a onayaor oonnoL
RMOMOO u IMHO joncn*
IISC IIIT

CALflARY FIAMES-Aoquhad fl Kan 
anosBM and LW Do m  Rooha from too 
PNMbunh Pangdna tor C flannan THo* 
and C Todd Htoaftoo.

CAROLINA HVJRRICANE8—
Armduncod an oRtoadon osiaomota 
wito Florida of too ECHL.

aORlOA PANTHERS Slgnod 0 
Potor Rotohufc ond PToro lohtoro.

PITT88UR0H PENOUINS-SIgWd fl 
Polar Sliudra.

\1 1 I \DI KS

BATTINfl-IRodrigM . Ta m . .374: 
BtoWlomo. Now .3S3; TWolrar, 
MInnaaota. .34S; Satul. SiatBa. 34S: 
HMorda. Kanaaa C l^. .333; OJator, 
Now York. .33»; O'NoM, Now York, 337.

RUNS— OrWay Jr. Saatoa. 80: 
Ottova, OaMond. 54; DJator, Now York. 
S3; Tlkiraa. Clwoland. S3; OurfianL 
cntoago, S3: ARoddtoMi. SaoUa, 51:
Loftory Ctonaland. 81. 

RBI Juflurualai.'

i w L ' Bdk «a-KS U .780
41
S4

.  jtn < t 1
17X/3

:S 4 ar An ETl/t- ao r aa aot/s
«  . ' i B at SB38 29 Jtf43> 37 M4 n/2aa 41 MM 111/2
2 7 ' 42 jat 121/2ae 41 . 4sa 121/2

w L M. 44
41 38 ‘ S84
40 30 Z71 u/a
33 37 11.464

7.408
t

39 42 * 13

Boaton 13, CMoago TiINto Son S 
OoBoRB,>Banaiwi 3 
Kanaaa 6 g  4. Ctowatond 3 
Tantoa B v  2,Toograo 1 
N.Y. vanhaoa B, BaRknora 3 
OaMand 3. Tonaa 3 
Anahafen ^  Saanto 3 adtoTaBaatoa
Oakland (Candtooi 4 B V « Tonaa (Soto B 4). 13B pjo.
KOnaao CIRi (R m  M ) at Oo m R (Thanoaon M ), 6d)6 pin.
N.Y. Yankaao (Itomond* 3 0 ) al Otonatond (N tai 7-tt, BOS pjn.
Boaton (Lowa OB) 01 Tarnpa M r (SpHnsar 310). BDS Rja.
Toronto (Cotoontor 2-3) al BNBaiora (Jolmo 31). B3B pjn. 
M tonoooM (Toitoobury3«)alCM e^ WdtoSoalSItoMnTBI, 7.-0Spjn. 
SaoUa (Mayor 4 4 ) at AnoMrn (WaShBurn 30), BUS pja.

Mdaa*aBaatoa
Kanaaa CNy (Ruoch 44) 01 OotodKOraWngN 03). BUS pjn.
N.Y. Yankaoa (Cono 0-1) al Cto«otond (MMg« 04). S.UO pjn.
Booton (AM y 3 ^ ) M TamM INy (Saundara 14), T0U 8 pjn.
Tona* (CN w e* 74) *  iNdawto tSedSi 0*1 * S 6  to*.
Minnaaott (Hawtona 4 4 ) at CHaag) TWiBn toa M auna M L  TU B  pjn. 

UaWand (SWln 3 3 ) al SaaMa (Jotowon 641, t i s  pJd.
Taaaa (HodtoS 0 4 ) al AiMtialai (PMay 743 BUB pjto

•" ■t7aaaa A ild.B 4 .8 t

a. a. MR
,4 4 .4 . JN B u  
tS A A fla a o B
i.Si(|LB,KiiRla

___ _ a. B .T. B )sa)t
MhdRMton’ SltnRlnB M M to a  
. CU N g M lp B a n  Id a  Otiapo. 

S 4 . S, C M  AnBMt Now ftadoo SMa.
SaaNl Itod R B -t. Btodp BoaMioan 

NtoddaLaa M Bh . 1743 aaaanda. 3.
WÎ MIIMIa 8ou9lM0t OM^MRM 

B IB IM Ta I s , Jaada RiehBM, Lawto, 
c m  M ia . 1340. 4 . Tona M M . 
Waaipn Tonaa. 1341. B. Loaan K u . 
Oomanaiy. 134S. B. Oomo ToadtonRa. 
Waal AMBamo. 1 3 .» . 7, KIntoorty 
Bad*. M tM M in  M to . 1244. B. 
Kodto Bwala. dtoal Mdhaaii. 1348. 

Taadl * 0 1 * 4 -4 . Tranor Bradto, 
Tm VS AUtfa flNri J99OH 

Btoa ktowNaK 4 4  aaaonda. Z  Ruaaad
MIMWa Î Pfr MM9 W  MmR9
IproiA, Oanaif ARwno. 8 4 . 3 (da).

A AA.  - . .

VMMMb‘lionttMp ifKf O0I9 whfllVtft^M0 ’’ * »***—

NonNaiMarn Jurddr C aflM - B 4. s . 
c itf  Oannar. Taapa ABMConaaono,

a 3. PBBBdM 1 
MBwaukaa 6. CMoaso 0*0  B 
San Frandoao 4. Colorado 3 
Arttona 4, CInctonad 1 
ktanaoNS.N.Y.M aia4 
Raantt 6, Nnrlda 3 
Houalon 6. S t Loala B 
Son Dtoga Z  Loo AnsMaa 2, UtodnBa 

Tadu*aBaawa
Artaorw (Andaraon 4 4 ) at CMekmod (KdnBankaok 1-1), 11;3S ajn. 
Ftorlda (Oompotar 0 2 ) al Adania (flladna 03112:10 pjn. 
PWtodaIpWa (Portugal 31) al Ctilnagn Cubo (gonntoi M ), 1:20 pjn. 
N.Y. Mom  (YoohH 4-2) 01 ktonliaal (Vaaquoi 14). BeOB pjn. 
PRHburgi (Sohmidi 0 3 ) at Mdwoukaa (Judan U ) .  TU B  pjn.
S t Loula (BdNanRold 14) M Houolon (RoanoMa 74), TU B  pjn.
Loo Anaalao (MdcW 24) al Colorado (Wrtgii S4), BUS pjo.

' San Otogp (Hamilton 07) M San Fyanclooo (Oontoor B4Q. BUB pjn. 
Mday*aBanno

WdadotoWa (Loowor lO ) ol CMcagp Cubo (Cloik 47). 240 pjn. 
Adoma (Mdkrood 0 3 ) al Moraia* (BoaNi OOL SUB pjn.
Nortda (Maadowa 4 4 ) at N.Y. Mala (Road B 3). 6:40 01b.
PRMbia»i (Pam* 3 4 ) ai MBwauNaa (WRodaU SB), W  p ja .':

Tonaa. 81; flrdtoy 
A . SaaWa. 40: Tbonw. Ctoualand. 57; 
RPaOnalro. Baldmora, 56: BaSa, 
CMcotP. SB: ARodrtBuai. SaaWa. B2; 
ioolay, Datrott. S3.

HITS— Eratad. Anababn. B3: 
modrlfuai. Tonaa. B l: ARodrIBuaz. 
SooWa. 60. MVau#n. Booton, SB; 
MeCrackon. Tampa 8 % , SB: SoM ,

Ctadmad (VMnohaalar 34) ■  NaaaaaR (B adU M  B4|t TU B  pjB. 
Artaona (Btok 341 al SL Loula (PaPaiiraak 4 ^  740 pjn. 
loa Ansalaa (OiaBort 44) M Cotorado (Atlaolo 441 B US pjn. 
Son OlaBP (Aobby 0 4 ) 01 San Franolaoo flaiwin 0 4 1 0 3 4  pjn.

ir.Ttr 
no, 70

4 (Ba^ l a ^  M*W. Hja COSOBI. and 
JWto CodtoBa. Waatorti aforaano BB.

Bud Buag, flral BarounO— 1. CRd|r 
Bifliaato. Tkaaauia M a y  CnB ui. S3 
p o m . Z  Tfraa Baadar. of BouBwm 
Wtho, BO. 3 (dal Sbona Ooay. lauto 
Dakola SUM , and Cauy Hudaon, 
Paabandto BUM. 7 Z  5, Ohartaa 
MoOulBan. Tiiw aatai Maidn. 7 Z  6 
(Bai Jaaan Manto. Monnna. and Oodp 
llarwoafc. Sautopn Mtoo. TO  B (dal 
KaniRr Vomadara, Sovdnraatom 
OIrtitW M  Mid CM9y MMIt*
VM9Mfn MOfHMM* P9*

Saaaond bpap***— L (d a l Cody

Ertokaon. BaRknora. B7: Amdo. Tampa 
Bay, B l; Quanan, Tororao, 81.

SAVES Patcival, Anahakn, 23; 
flonton. Saaton, 30: Wnttoland. Tonaa. 
1 0  RdMyam, Toronto. 18; MRiuata. 

14; RHatntndaz. Tanpa Bay. 
•oto. 14. I

Adanaa. 3 0  Caadaa. 
OVau(gn, San'OtoSP,
-  * ‘  m.  A A - - .A -  A9a MMaOIMa

BUBO. Houoton. 24; 
2 ^ CNaton, SL Loula.

EMardnoA Sooldo, ’ 22; Onaad. 
Oaktond. 71: Eutod. towhakn. 31: 
COaUado. Toronto. 31; JuOamaloz. 
Tonao. 31; O NoM, Now York, 21.

TRtolES Oftodkan. Kanaaa 0 » .  7; 
Outnom, CMcasa. B; florolaporra. 
Botton, B; DJator. Now York, S: 
OAndartoR. ArMhakn. 5; BWIWama, 
Haw York, S; S aia dad wRh 4.

HOME R UN S-flU lay > . SooMa, 
26: ARoOnguoi. Soattla. 24;
JuOonraloz. Tonaa. 21: MVaughn. 
Botton. 30; Cartaooo. Tororao, 30; 
RPaknalro. Baltknora. 19; Eaalty. 
OadotL 17; Tboma. Ctawtand, 17.

STOLEN BASES Hondaraon. 
OaMand. 28: Tfloodwki. Ttaaa. 23; 
Lofton, Clovaland. 32; BLHunlar, 
OotroM, 1 0  KitoMaucb. Ntw York, 10 
Canoaoo, Toronto. 1 0  Stowart 
Toronto. 17.

PITCHINQ (9 DadaMna)— Cona. Now 
York. 0 1 . .900. 4.84: PMartInaz. 
Booton. 0 3 . .800. 3 .3Z Oatada. Naw 
York. 0 3 . .800. 4.47; WWIMama. 
Toronto. T-2. .778. 3.39: Hadlns. 
Tanaa. 0 3 . .750. 4.42: Wakaflald. 
Boalon, 0 3 . .737. 4.18; Nagy, 
aaaaland. 74. .700. 5.18; Rogara. 
OaMand. 7-3. .700. 3.13; CFIntoy. 
Anahakn. 7 -1 .700 . 343.

STRIKEOUTS— PMortlnaz. Booton. 
138; RJohnaon. SaaWa. 122; OfMay. 
Anahakn. 100 damans. Toronto, 90;

gATTWa atmua. Ntw Votk. 4 4 0  
Kondaa. PIttoburUi. .347; Maflraoa, 
Chliagn, .347; Owytm, San Dto|a 
.343: ilohaaa. Cotorado. 417 
BJoiMn. 81. Lputo. 4 3 0  LWW 
Colorado, 436.

RUNS— tU B o . Houston. 64 
ChJonat. Adanu, 90; Oatanada 
Adams. S0 ktoflwlm. S t Lou*. S7 
fllan»Wa. PhUadalptUa. 84: Soas 
Chloago, 80  LWHhar, Colorado. 51.

RW McOwIra, St. LouM. S I 
flalarraga. Adanu. 67; Ctaldto 
Colorado. SB; Sosa. Chletsa. 64; Atou 
HoMlon. BS: ChJonat, Adanu. 87; 
flVauBin. Son OMSO. 57.

HITS Ototwdto. PhMadtlphla. 100: 
Bichtits. Colorado. 100: Maflraoa. 
riilragn 93: Chfontt, Adanu. 
Soaa. ChleaSD. SB; BUBo. Itoutton. 
ST; OaStd. Houttoa 86.

Dooeus— LWadiar. Cotorado. 20 
Fiilknar. Mewraal. 28: B8oorw. 
dnekinod. 24; B M o . Hauaton. 23; 
JKant San FrancMoo, 23; OYound. 
Ctnokmad. 21; OaBal. Houston. 20 
Btonatto, Coloraito. 31: Bondi. Son F̂widioo. 21.

TRM ES— OeShlolds. SL Lowlo. 7; 
Qloiwldo. Phdadalohla. 5: 10 am dad 
wdh 4.

HOkU RUNS— McOwka. SL LouM. 
33: Sooa. Chicago. 38; flalarTagp.

ABonU. B «. 4 U .  2.68; SchmML 
ftotobuiBS 0 3. .727. 3 4 0

.N m M Z M . 72' 
R I K E O U T S  — Sc

Frm loeo. 0 Z  -737. 3 .70  
** .727. 2 4 0  

.727. 2.31: 
.727.1.53. 

S T R I K E O U T ^  — S o h l l l i n t .  
Phllodplphlo. 1ST: Wood. CMcagp. 
107; StiWiiaiPia. S t LouM. IM : 
RkAorttMt, loa'AngoMo. ^  KBioaw. 
Son P l y . 9 0  oatod m . m m  B 0 
R t̂̂ tolda. Ndutdan. gg.

SAVEg lloStnoa Son OMgo. 2 0  
Non, San NWmMoo, 21; SMow. 
Ondrawd. 1 0  Back. CMcagp, 17; 
gwagnor. Horwton, 16; UM na. 
Morwool. 10 JPmnco, Ntw York. 18.

Tl \ X'' l.L \(.L I

HM. ¥Km OofWM 
BM f̂MNln ̂ MllSMIa 
• VMM n P H . MomMMa n

MoitfilMn CoM w. 
T Z Z I M F m S m l  Idaho Su m ! T :  
.7 t m  *M d Oitomon NoapdoLoo 
VtgPO. ond RuMy Burtord, HM Colagi, 
TO.

Boat r m  fbat gamiwd Z  KoM

Lym
Wyoming oodwo. Z Z -4  
COMWt M0NM09 8l

m  SUM . 7 .0  7 (U U  Aour 
tod. Monuiw 0 ^  M d  Ml 
aond BtdU; AAtanda Pb l  MaRU 
r HayuMIdL RMpum Stoiaww. I 
I loduRo. OlelBtoan gtM t. 7.2. 
Moond garouMf— 1 (da). K

U m  WMdo. OorWal

Arkanaao 12. Joekaon 10

■ Pue'uIlwSltodB
Joekaon at Arkonoao • 
TuMd at Shmatpart 
MHMndalBPaao 
gto Anitolo at RAcMu 

Way's dooHo 
SMtoidpoil M Arkonoao

__ 07. e (do]
Rat MorNorto. orW Dtowi Sotttookor. 
Motto. g i0  g (do), fliono atcaoBii

323. Z  or Soudiom Mtoo. 278. 4. 
WtM Tom o  a s m . 286. 8.awtowto suu. 210 e
Moartoto CemmunRy. 1*0 0  tkdatom 
ktowltoa. 130.

Wtoton— 1. Waotom TRoio, 300 Z  
WWar SUU . 190. Z  LowMCMtk SUU. 
134. 4. W tUM I M om m . 15143. S 
(SoL SouWwooUm OtdWiomi SU U  
tod ConBW WyoRiku. 136. 7, Ntooda- 
Lao Vigaa. 130. Z  Soudi Dakou

Roper after third straight CFR tide
RAPID CITY. S.D. (AP) — 

Strapping ' Jerome
Schneeberger, at age 21, is one 
of the premier ropers In both 
collegiate and professional 
rodeo.

But fortune failed him 
Wednesday night as he compet
ed for an unprecedented third 
straight calf-roping champi
onship in the 49th CoUege 
Nadonal Finals rodeo here.

"I was surprised," the 6^oot-4, 
220-pound Schneeberger said. *T 
was roping really g o ^ . I guess 
it was Just meant to be."

Schneeberger. a member of 
the 12-person team from 
Souttiwestem Oklahoma State 
Univeralty. roped his first calf 
in a'winnlng time in Tuesday’s 
first round, but on Wediigsday ' 
his loop flailed to catch the icalf, 
ending his chance fen: a third 
championship.

Schneeberger is among 347* 
r qualifiers from across the 
nation competing in the five- 
day finals which ends Saturday 
night. The 3,500-member 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association sanctions the event 
In which $800,000 to scholar
ships and awanls are offered. •

Panhandle Smte Unlvorsity In 
Oklahoma, the defending men'a 
team champion, led the mep’a 
division afta^ Wetoeedatr^i 
events with 872 points. 
Dickinson, N.D., Stqta 
University was aacond with 322 
and tha CoUage oi Southam 
Idaho third w i^  275.

In tha woman’s standlngSi^ 
Waatam Taxas Collage had 200

K o m  ()
points while the defending 
champion, Weber State of Utah, 
bnd 190. Lewis-Clark State 
College was third with 155.

Men. compete in six events 
and women in four in the three 
go-round rodeo. A round is oom- 
pleted when each entrant In an 
event has competed. *

Rachel Mylymaki c i  Montana 
State University is tha dafend- 
ing women’s barrM jn d n g

champion and remains among 
that event’s leaders.

She also paired with team
mate Wade Ackerson In team 
roping — a male-dominated 
event — and they placed third 
in the second go-round in a time 
of 6.4 aeconds. i

’Trevor Brazile, of West Texas 
AiVd, and piurtner Jason 
8 t e w ^  o f Bhia Mountain, 
Ora., Community College, won 
the round in 4.5.

Brazile also leads In the race 
for the catf n^lng title.

TIm  Concordg can ^at you to London In I  hours, 
54mlnutaa. l8dN can gaC you Ihara In MHHaaoonda 
Dialup ISDN e4kbpa ‘
Dialup ISDN 128kbpa ' $40.06
Daytime Network 64kbpa 100.00
Daytime Network lOOkbpa H6O.Q0

Apax 2000 Inttmat
H6w about tome speed? Apex 2000 now odera afiardatfeWON 
(ira dKyial bttoyl). For tha homa uaaia you naed an ISON modam and
^l8DNphonaima(dWup). aaia...
SuUniaaascannowputaHhalroompLaartonth^aitwofkwahVn
speedMamefoonriaellldribyaimplygstfrio ISONIne. I80N 
rotSar, end an Apex DeylJme aocxxjni Cool, huh? 5 7 0 ^ 9 7

Rolando and Roberto Arrojo 
shared baseball dreams growing 
up in Cuba, and Wednesday 
night the brothers were once 
again united by the game they 
love. ,

Rolando ArroJo4 pitching f<x* 
the first time s in ^  members of 
bis femily defected from the 
communist island, won his 
ninth game in helping the 
’Tampa Bay Devil Rays to a 2-1 
win over the Toronto Blue Jays.

Roberto watched from the 
stands at ’Tropicana Field as his 
younger brother continued his 
remarkable first season in the 
major leagues.

"I was very happy my broths^ 
was here ... I put everything 
into the game Just to show him 
what I could do." Arrqjo .(9^  
said through an interpretel. "It 
was a good experience for me. 
He knows a lot about baseball. 
He’s been a coach (in Cuba) all 
his life."

Arrojo, who defected in 19%, 
was granted permission by the 
Devil Rays to leave the team 
last week so he cotfld be with 
femily members who fled Cuba 
on a boat and had Just arrived 
In South Florida. •

Arrpjo’s mother, Uvendolina, 
was among those the 29-year-old 
right-hander had been able to 
greet in an emotional reunion. 
However, she wasn’t in the 
crowd to see her son pitch.

“ She’s nevpr been to a base
ball sfedium." Arrojo said. 

” She’4very nervous. She does
n’t even watch me on televi
sion.”

Arrojo gave up seven hits in 
eight innings, becoming the 
fastest pitcher on an expansion 
team to reach nine wins. The 
right-hander got win No. 9 in 
Tampa Bay's 69th game. Chris 
Hammond won his ninth game 
in Florida’s 74th game in 1998.

"I think he was probably 
more relaxed, even though he 
never seems nervous on the 
mound,”  Devil Rays center 
fielder Quinton McCracken 
said. “ Rolando has been excep
tional for us. and tonight was a 
typkxtlArrojio performance.^* <

Elsewhere in tha American 
League, it was: New York 5, 
Baltimore 3; Kansas City 4, 
Cleveland 3; Detroit 6, 
Minnesota 2; Boston 12, Chicago 
5; Oakland 3, Texas 2; and 
Anaheim 4, Seattle 2.

In National League games, it 
was Atlanta 6. Florida 2; 
Houston 6, St. Louis 5; 
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 1; 
Milwaukee 6, Chicago 5; San 
Francisco 6, Colorado 3; 
Arizona 4, Cincinnati 1; 
Montreal S, New York 4; and 
San Diego 3, Los Angeles 2.

Bobby Smith and Mike 
DiFelice drove in runs in the 
sixth inning as Tampa Bay com
pleted a three-game sweep and 
won its fourth straight at home.

Juan Guzman (3-9), who beat 
Arrojo on May 21. allowed six 
hits in seven-plus innings. The 
right-hander lost his third 
straight start.

"Everything is falling from 
the sky," Guzman said. "We 
Just can’t seem to get anything 
going.”

Yankees 5, Drioles 3
Darryl Strawberry hit a 465- 

foot homer off Mike Mussina (5- 4) as New York averted a three- 
game sweep.

Strawberry’s. iotSi .homer, a 
threemih s ^  to ointar in the 
first, was the lon$stt in the 
seven-year history of Camden 
Yards.

Joe Glrardi also homered for 
the Yankees, who had not lost 
in 24 shpdght series before com
ing to Baltimore.

Andy Pettltte (8-5) allowed two 
runs and six hits in 7 1-3 
innings.* He is 6 )̂] lifetime at 
Cam()ien Yards.

Rafael Palmeiro and Joe 
Carter hit solo homers for the 
Orioles.

Royals 4, Indians 8
Jose Rosado won for the third 

time in four starts despite being 
knocked out by a liner off his 
pitching arm.

Rosado (3-5) had to leave the 
game in the seventh inning 
with a bruised biceps muscle 
after being struck by David 
Bell’s shot through the middle.

Matt Whisenant relieved and

served up Kenny Lofton’s three- 
run homer to cut it to 4-8.

But the raUy fell ahort for the 
Indiana, who have lost five of 
six and stagger into a four-game 
series against the Yankees. The 
teams were rained out twice in 
New York last weekend.

Dwight Gooden (1-3) hit two 
batters and was booed in a 
shaky 5 2-3 innings. He allowed 
four runs and eight hits.

•
'Tigers 6, Twins 2

Tony Clark homered from ' 
both sides of the plate as the 
Tigers won for Just the fifth 
time in 17 games.

Clark hit a solo homer batting 
right-handed in the fourth and a 
three-run blast from the left 
side in the seventh.

Todd Walker had three hits 
for Minnesota.

Bryce Florie (5-2) allowed two 
runs and seven hits in 6 1-3 
innings for Detroit.

W ith quality M ulti Mile tires at 
moftey saving prices and extend 
'the life of4hose tires with our 
H unter C om puterized W h eel 
Alignnfent.

the
fluto Cmidm

COMPLETE AUTO 
REPAIR BY ASE CERTIFIEO 

TECHNICIANS-CURnS BRUKS 
OWNER

202 YOUNG 267-3535

FIITHEII TESTE
Large Group of 

Ruddock Short Sleeve

"Shirts$1795
All Laredo Calf Skin

Ropers
Regular $49.95

$ ^ 9 5

All Straw
Hats

Group of Nocona Full Quill 
Ostrich & Alligator

Boots
4 A % Values to $899.95

’29r’’39r
0  ̂ -t)^ C o lo ra d o .C i ty  

Z-——WMJCy 1 O p e n  M o n - S a l  
V / 8;30-G;U0 

1 1 -8 0 0 -2 9 B O O T S
' 728-3 722

vvvvw.woodsboots.com

KEEP COOL
T H IS  S U M M E R I

There’s NO REASON TP SUPEBR when the best drives vourtherroomw  up 
nd up, and the humidity mskes you fed sticky snd uncomforaMe -  .. . -  . .ircooditk)

KBipcrt’sl 
jur needs b(
Service Eipi 
ImnPsd quiddy*

lave Service Experts 
Don’t

to choose from - weVe 
the ak now,

your nor sir oondMober

nakea you teci aticky and uncommrtaiNe - not when you 
install a new high-dfidcncy air conditioner or replace

^ --- -----mImmI ^ — Bw0»aa»ke Inmm mmeamMi «ûyour old, dred unit. Don’t put it off another dsyl Service Bipert’a Ima ac«^ unfes 
from - weVcjpN Juat the right one to auh your needa bcat.''tf|6it MSi 
; but yau*lc ampped, don’t frc0 Service Expo’s dwlmaoct
our new sir oondMoncr and you esn have k InaisDa ‘

AIR COND IT ION ING  S P E C IA L

/ /i7 /' I ■ ( I h I ' 11 M ,1 ■( , y .III ■■ l i 'li' 111! 'I ■ ill ‘ I ,lt ' T I . ! ■

EMERGBICy
A ir  C o n d itlo n li

Install 6 6 1 -9 4 4 0
1 - ^ 2 2 0 4 4 4 0



B IQ  SPfM NQ H e R A LO  
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100’s &10(yaol>«htclM 
to chooM tram.

Don't ¥vasts your Mms and

¥»ww. IWAiSt ACAR .com 
Tha Easy Way to Find A 

Carf*
1977 LTD. 4/door, btoara

arigine $85.; 1977
Diplomat, runs 
267-3206
1988 Grartd Marquis. 
Good car, nice interior. 
New ttres. $2750. Call 
268-9783.
1994 Nissan Maxima 
GXE! Sunroof. Bose 
Stereo w/CD, rear spoiler, 
custom wheels.
35.000/miles. $12,500. 
C a l l  R a n d y
267-7424(am), 
263-1889(ntgW).
1995 Chrysler LHS 
Loaded, black 56,000 
$14,000.00. also 1989 
Chevy Conversion 
Suburban $6,500 
267-3404
‘74 Ford Broncho 302 
Auto. Red w/white top. 
runs great! $3600.!
1940 Ford 2-dr Sedan. 
Street rod prefect. Near 
complete. 302 Auto, 9’ 
rear. Negotiable. 267-2424 
or 263-4241.
94 GEO Ptton LSI 43,000 
miles $6000.00 Call after 
6:00 267-7867
For Sale, 1970 Laser red 
fast back Mustang, 
excellent corK$tion, many 
extras. $6,500.263-6748.

B o a t s

15ft C re s t l in e , 
w/40hrs.power electric 
startermotor, Johnson 
motor. $500.00 Call 
2638002
1992 Cajun fish/skr. 120 
Johnson, trolling motor, 
depth finders, battery 
chargor Call 267-7002 or 
3944817.

1961 Jeep Laredo wAraid 
top. aluminum wheels, off 
road tires, custom seats 
$4,860.

Weetex Auto Parts

1993 F 150 XLT Ext. 
cab,350 engine, chrome 
wheels. Captain chairs, 
excellent conditipn, 
37.ooo/m»de:‘ s is ,| ^ : ‘ 
267-7138 ' i ■
'87 Toyota Flckup; 4wd, 5 
spd, A/C, runs & looks

98 NISSAN 
FRONTIER
•10,995

H O l i B H C K ' K
F O R D

Till) \\ nil

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h ic l e

1970 Ford Motor Homo. 
Low miles, good corxltion, 
new generator. New AC. 
Self-contained. $3000 
OeO. 264-7713 after 6KX)

T r a il e r s

12636502.
T r a v e l  T r a il e r s

1985 Kotr 30' Wheel 
Travel Trailer, 1976 
Marauder 30' Travel 
Trailer 915-353-4607 
11401 N Cr. 15. Knott. Tx 
79748

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

A partner wanted for 
special invention project 
$200,000 investment 
required A multi million 
dollar opportunity Serloue 
ir>quires only For more 
intormafton please contact 
Mr Bradner at 
915-2640429

MAKE ME AN OFFER
On my estaPished Health 

Related Busmese New 
I WeNness

612 Gregg 267-7272
TOO MANY BILLS NOT 

ENOUGH MONEY 
CALL 1-800-809-5267 

9AM to 9pm EST. mon to 
friyiOam to 6 pm sat and 

si^

H e l p  v; a n t e d

FRONT OFFICE 
PERSON

Scenic Mountain Medk:al 
Center has an ImmedMe 
opening for a front ofRce 

pareon tor a local 
Orttopedk: OfRce.

Must have good phone 
oral s l^ .  MInterpersonal skills. Must 

be Mandy and pleasant. 
BMngual a pkia.

Pleaaa R4al Raatanes to: 
HR Director 

Scenie Mountain Medtoal 
CenMr

1601 w. 11fiP»eo9 
em Spring. Tx 70720

OrfaKraaum#to:(018)
2830151

EMEfiaOICYROOM
RNfLVN

>^iplci8onemayba 
pkfted up arxl d top ^ c* 

atiieeidkMxMid 
betawn 9 *  houe of 7 A) 

AMandftOOPM.

Scenic Mountain Medtoal 
Centar, 153 bed JCAHO 
accredited acuta cere 
facility has an imtnattate
oparRhg tor an amargarray 
ro o m f^V N .

Hours are from 7pm to 
7am Pravtous expeiperx̂ e
prefarred. ACLS rei^red 
lor poaWcpoailion. Critical care 
expetiarae a plus.

Wa oftar a competitive 
satary and comprehensive 
benefits package, 
including 401(k)  
retiremenL

Please submit resume to:

PERSONNEL 
Scenic Mountain Medical

OAfltAT
1601 W. 11th f ^ .  Big 

Spring, TX 79720.

or FAX to (915) 2636454. 

Applications may be

I between the 
hours of 7:00em arxl 

9C0pm arxl may be turned 
in there also.

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE 

EOE

Houseparent wanted for 
home tor teenaged girts.

), 6da^
on, 4-5 days off. Live in 24
hours a day while on duty 
Salary, benefits. Call 
915-655-3821 or write to 
Concho Valley Home for 
Girls, Box 3772, San 
Angelo. Tx 76802

MOUNTAIN VIEW
LODGE
I appRcabonsfor

• 2waeksva aftont
OK you're a high school 
graduate."

• Quality Pertormarx» 
Bonus
• Insurance & IRA 
avalable
• Staring wage $5.50 pr. 
hr.
• Drug testxig marxlatory 
for hire
Apply in person, 2009

graduate Now what? The 
Air Force maynay be your 
answer. Wa offer
technical trainirKlJn more 

swRa.than 125 job 
out more. For
Information package 
1-80(M|34I8AF.

V^rria, Big Spring, TX.

Needed experienced silk 
presser. Apply in person: 
1700 Gregg St_________

PIZZA INN
Now hiring for all 
positions. Flexible hours. 
Apply in person at 1702 
Gregg St.

Aqua Aerobic instructor 
needed to teach* Senior 
Citizen class in the 
morning. Apply at YMCA, 
801 O^ns.
ATTENTIONI Lubbock 
AvalarKhe Journal has an 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, please contact 
Mike Knotts at 
1-800-692-4021 exL 8766.

STERLING CITY I.S.D.
is accepting applications for the 

position of Secondary English 

Teacher/Tennis Coach 

Interested parties should contact 

Superintendent John Keys 

P.O. Box 786 

Sterling City, TX 76951 

915-378-4781

★  ★  ★  Full Size Trucks ★  ★  ★
1997 Ford F150 Suoercab XLT - Silver w/cloth, V-8, all 
power, local one owner w/19,000 miles. $19.995
1997 Ford FISO Suncrcab XLT - Blue w/blue cloth, V-8, all 
power, local one owner w/28,(X)0 miles.

S18.995
1996 Chevrolet C-1500 Soortside Silverado Shortwheel
sBase • B lack w /c lo th . aill power^ 350'yr6uQO, ktcal onê  ow n er 
Ur/SZ.OOOtniles. „ 116.995

Copper/tan, cloth, 6 
cyl., 5 speed, air, tilt, cruise, cassette, local one owner 
w/23,000 miles. $9.995
1995 Ford F15Q XLT Reg. Cab yong Wheelbase - Red, all
power, V-8, local one owner w/57,000 miles.

★  ★  ★  Small Trucks ★  ★  ★
$11.995

1997 Nissan Ree. Cab - Green, only .'j.lXK) miles, local one
owner. ______$9.995
1997 Nissan King Cab XE - Silver, 5 spd,, air. AM/FM, cas
sette. speed control, locally owned w/9,000 miles.

$12.995

local one owner.

- Red, 48,(XX) miles, local one owner.
$7.995

- Plum, automatic, only 24,000 miles,
$10.995

1995 Nissan Reg. Cab - Plum, only 10,(X)0 miles, local one
$8.995

1995 Chevrolet S-10 Ext. Cab LS - Red,
one owner.

6;i,0(X) miles, local
$8.995

1994 Ford Ranger S/C XLT - White, locally owned w/58,(XX) 
trifles. $8.995

★  ★  ★  Vans ★  ★  ★
1998 Ford Winds tar GL - White w/cloth, 7 passenger, dual 
air/heat, all power, program van w/27,000 miles. $16.995
1998 Ford Wlndstar GL - Green w/cloth, 7 passenger, dual 
air/heat, all power, program van w/28,0(X) miles. $16.995
1996 Ford W indstar LX - Green/silver tutone, 4 captain 
chairs, fully loaded, dual air/heat, local one owner w/only 
19,000 miles. $16.995
1996 Plymouth Grand Voyaaer SE - Iris, 7 passenger, CD,
dual air/heat, all power, local one owner, 39,0(X) miles.

si&a&5
1996 Dodge Grand Caravan SE - Gray w/cloth, 7 passenger,
dual air/heat, all power, local one owner w/20,000 miles.

1995 Nissan Quest GXE - White, cloth, all power, dual 
air/heat, local one owner w/53,000 miles. 113.995
1995 Plymouth Grand Vovaaer • .Green, 7 passenger, air, 
local one owner w/38,000 miles.

z U aS&S

1993 Ford Convcralon Van
one owner w/78,000 miles.

★  ★  ★  SUV̂s ★  ★  ★
Prairie tan, fully loaded, local 

tKL& 85

1996 Ford Explorer XLT • Green w/cloth. sport buckets, all 
power, one owner w/36,(XX) miles. $18.995

1995 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - Charcoal w/cloth, all power, 
one owner with 40,000 miles.

Clean Low M ileage
T rucks, V ans & SUV’s

t l6 .9 9 5

■j _____ _ l i o r ,  m u K  K r o R D
1 1 i , i .\ r o L .\  M i : i u  r i n M s s . \ . v

QUSUTT j

1 U R I l f l t O  '
l ' i : i  \  K M  S I  Y ( ) \ \  M  h  \  1 I I K  1 1 S

i ___ ( HI  W i l l i  ■( . ;  1 ' 1

nWusMd. purielMl. 
orlMittd - p«rson
purchMing poaMoa Must 
nava axiaxparlanca '̂in 
purohaalng, invaiHory. 
manSgamant and/or 
fMMMi viinino* MUit nMt 
computar skills, ba 
compslant and a taam 
playar. Haalth insuranoa 
and ratiramant providad. 
Salary DOE. Sand 
raauma to P.O. Box 293, 
Big Spring, Tx 79720.

I X iM O n f J M M D W  lOr
Aldss/AMsndsnlatpr

DHS contracts In: 
Tany, Lynn, Dawson, 

Howard, Boidsn, 
QIassoock, Storing, and 

Martin oounltos. 
SandrssuTwto: 

1510 Scurry SuNsC, Big 
Spr1rxi,Tx 79720.

iitotura/: CMpaiiriftbla'

RatIraiMnt vacation, 
holidays, madical 
tnauranea. CempatHIva 
aalary with shift

OctotoctAugualsI 
DON 

• M b it County
rtaWIIQ HplM

8tarlnoC%,TX.EOE.

Carpantsts wanted. Must 
bs wNIng to work. Naad 
ycxir own transportelon to 
and from ' work.
Exporfpim in caipantry 

a musL MustsndpaMIng 
havo basic hand tooto 
Cal 207-2206.

, ■ T 1
• An Employee oMtrwd Company • ■

^  ' , CO M E EX P ER IE N C E  TH E  TO W N  AN D
V  .

Inlerviewrlng for Ufa position of 
.Sates Assoslatss S Food ServJcs PSrsonnsI 

. ‘HV stills  Coahoma,
Stanton & Big Spiling Store

Wa jro  aobepting applications for persons whc are energetic, 
dependable, ambitioue, hava outgoing personalities, 
personal integilty and availabla to work full tima or part time. 
Must have an abiNty to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstancH^ customer service.

Wa offer an axoaNent variaty of benefits including health 
inaufance, paid sick leave. pak(. vacations, retirement plan and 
collage reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/qualified persons.

. Pick up applieatlona at either store and 
‘ drop them off to the oiM nearest you.

THE TOWN & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

Vr .T ' j '  p . ! "  T n ' - ) n u  u r .d  H o w n f f i  f ^ ' . i i n l v

P r o fc K K c o r iill S e m c e
- .c p j l i r  E ’; p c i i ; s

I A\i' 
(v c

/^

•V

' 1 tun ' p or t r o n t !,

( . !1 1 i n  p i  ' f c  y n i n - B f !  T O O ' v ; :

AH-OHDARl 1 
AF’ PLIANCL b

----- Afroraablt
“Twice Mw”  

Rcbeilt AppUaaccs 
1811 Scarry St.

2 a 4 -e s i «  
Washers, Drytrs 

Rerrigsratars, 
aad parta.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

CUNBSAIR
PURDICATION

EJectrostadc fUters 
Dwel Cliaatee „ > j  .

9is-243em

A N S W E R IN G
SER V IC E

25-HOUR
ANSWERING

SERVICE

Business or 
Personal' 

Terri Bradley 
264-0'"77 '
BATHTUB

R E SU R F A C IN G

WESTEX 
-RESURFACING 

Make dull flaisbcs 
sparkle like new oa 

tabs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
l-See-774-9S9S 

(M idlaadf

B O O K E E P IN G

ATTENTION 
SmaN Buskisaa Owners

Wa will do your 
booidtoaping, peyrols, 

a texrapoftelwe 
monthly tea to IR your 

businsas budget 
Coma by or cal 

Edna Word-
¥VOfu a ASSOCWIBS

410E.Thbd
915-263-6000

CARPET

Prices RedeSod 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low A t

12.96ta ’
O v e r  6 1 b .

FadATaala

DEE’S
CARPET.^

CONST iiUC nriN

•Jk-i'. 
Waldlag Serelee 
‘ Driveways,, 

C la d e r b le e l^  
Carports,

2 < 3 -d m
2i7-234S

Oc f t. fJSl'.'L 
ORIViLC.

GOT A nC XB TT  
a s M ^ i  l i s .

Ia « las.
D la c en a l-d ia . 
Sal. JaiK Satfc 
•tfa-itsapai’'* 

D ayslaa-B IgSp riag  
i-saa -T 2s-3a29

, COM2 T* crasis
DIRT

CON I ITACTCrri

C O N l V A C i ^ ,  
' .o T o p a o l l , -  

'ini -,aiade'. ' 
D r i v s i ^  ; c e i l ^  

9 / 1 5 / M 3 .4 < l« ^ ,  
Laava

i h NCES

Browa f^aea C «. 
Cedar, T l ^  Chala 

Llak. 'P U E  , 
Eattaiatcat 

FISaaclBg. Cbdcfc

2S3-i44S.
2 4 3 -4 5 1 1 :

QUALITY P iN C f 
Tanaa, available,' 

Frae Eatiamtaa. 
Cadar • BadWnad

Spraer • C^hafadfab 
Day: 247-3349  

Nightaj 2S 7-ri7S

FIRf WOOD

H c E T r H B W a S B
Sarvli

Kaaideatl^ ' *  - 
■aataardteta - 

Threaghaat Waal

CABi

247‘- i H f r ^

H O L 'l
IMPFTOV'J.TENT

Raeai AddMonai 
Bampdilia ij All

e^'wariL baag
lemre,
C a U y M M lte ,

HOUSE Cl EANING

la
^ P m ffs  *f 

/ ■ e fa w V A  < m ^ .

HOUSE  
1 F v r i  LING

ItD A Y ID L U A O O .
yieoeBraeiaf'*' 

b u b * Pier *B «etiL  
InsaraacaOalinte' 
'A U pafteietaal '

timtil

•is-tas-tass
HOUSi- W ASH ING

G LEN S H O USE  
W A S H IN G
s e h y ic ib ;

: FFaa Eat.
(P u e r) (889)
^ ■ 7 4 0 .1 6 1 7 7

Hotta ( ' 915-)
17

lUhfiilrilfad V 
iSefviiie':- 

N b L ^ D iM a fto a
N b ro S u td a u g e

tSarvlBBa On 
.InlteltetAiraUaMe 

iWb Pages For

i ADT 'SCAPi’];

e r ' M

M 3 r 4 4 f l

L AWN C A R E

I <atA8t R O O TS A

Mowing • Edging' 
Treit R  Shrvb-, 

l ^ a i t t g  - 
Free Eatlmates! ' 
9 1 S -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

'.1ETAL BU ILD INGS

JUNE '  SPECIAL 
'24x24 with 
Cament Slab.

. $4951 
, .Free Eat. 

24x24 f t  Cfarport
y

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g les,

Hot Tar & Gravel/
All types of 7 

repairs.
,W ork  gwaraaUed!! K.

f ̂ ')f‘ FirernEatemkies llOitW.l.T 
^247^111^) ' ^ ' ' ^

or
27a-S252

r.lOBILE HOfJlE 
SER V IC E

Wost Taxas Largest 
M obile' Home ' v 

Dealer
New *Uscd*Repos 

Homes of Amcrica- 
Odessa

(S d6)72S-6M l or
343-aSll

O RNA M EN T A L
IRON

d e c o r a t iv e
ORNAMENTAL

« O N \ .
Doora, Windows, 
Porch RaiUngs A  

; G atoa:
Can Ron 347-23S6

i 'AINTiNG

’ For . Yonr Best 
Hone* PaUling 

'R - Rdpafra ■■
Interior R  b terior  
• Proo Eatinu 

CoU Jeo.G om ft 
. 247*7597 or 

2 4 7 -7 9 3 1

T 0 ^  PAINTING 
Q aiM ^ Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!
■ Raferantas*

_ --V ■" __

• ^ H T O N ,
PAINTING^

ladaM or/R slerlor 
Pelatlagf Drywall 

' R Aconstic, 
fRRE EBTiMATBS 

, cu n  24»>73a3 ,

Painting
■fgb QnaUty 

*-Lew Pricasl 
. 25 yra; aa^  

I f#

REN TA LS

'•.V

IvO
'W
'is

|-“ ‘' I,a’
VEkilJflA odktPANY

' ffevae«/Aperlaio«tp.'>H^U 4C'Dwploxoo, 1,9,9 mnd/f 
bodkooma tu m im tfd  ot 
mdumM ttd, ..

ROOFING

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar & Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded & Insured 
Call v 267-5478.

sEPi:c
IN S TA L LA TIO N

AFFORDABLE
SEPTIC9

Owners David A! & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 4 4 -4 1 9 9

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,^ 
R en t-a-P otty.

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or * 393-54.^9

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY pir( «': 
R Septic Tenka,^: ’ \ \  

Pumped Top 'Soil ’  . 
Sand. ft Gravel. , " ' ' '  

350 ft 504 Ray Rd.t^Vf 
247.7378 Lnthcr I » I  

3 9 9 .4 3 8 0  -*.5 ^  
T N R C C 20528. 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0  ■ >
'•.iW

TAXI CA B  
SERVICE

tAXI94H fl ■ 
aveBO TNR f 

AMO OUT OF TOWN 
Am PORTW e.

TREE S E R V IC E

LURE’S TREE
TRIMMING ^

More than '1$ ycaiJ(;,T'>'< 
of oxperioaco. For> ,~ 
Troo Trimming ,an^ 
romovat Call I npa')’' :

9 i f -2 4 7 .$ 3 u ,^ i
-----------— ----------- — I, i

WRl C K F R  
SERVICE

' latitew iiSie'

'akib».9ikr. iifik 
faaaf ft oofwf antek. 

H T^AT.

. Laadlnf 
''Compai 

Phft-Wm 
dtatributo 
863377-7

' Bpgihwot 
'now hli 
to a ltli

ANY PE
MORE
MOVING
OR AN'
ACCiOET
H4TNEL
YEARS
APPLYIF
KCH6C
Mijalbov
C.D .l 6

roquirom
dsMofor
Muatpaa
Aandunsi
MUSTBI
WORK
AND MO
A L L  '
APPUCa
REAPPLY
COM E
WINNINC
Appiyi «l
Owons.
AA/EOEC
AD.PaMi

SUP 
FOR EVE

ScontoMi 
Contor, 11 
accrodito 

'hai 
ik

Roquiroi 
aupervtoo 
AbUity to 
paood on 
oxcoftont 
•IdNaami

Wo offor 
aataiyand
banoflta
Iricludir

Ptoaeesul

PEF
8conicM(

C
1601 W. 

Sprint

Apples 
pkke 

swftcribot 
fxxasc 

9:00pm an 
Int 

NO PH 
P

SouthwM 
now hit

rECHNIt 
HAVE Q< 
R E C O P  
PERSON! 
THAN G 

. VKXATIC 
FAULT A( 
D.W.I. IN 
THREE ' 
NOTAPP 
WILLBEt 
Sorvico 
dollvor, > t 
and ina 
tountebiac

Sanduran
ALL
APPUCA
REAPPLY
COME
WINNING
App*y M
Owona.
AA/EOE I
AO.Paldl

Exparlan
oparators
consiructi
Lubbock
Infonnatk:

Rico Cor 
803274-71
Exporlon 
noodod. i 
at Brow 
Ootomdof

636 Woa 
. phonaoM

Oonalnioft

Oommora
CoMtoma.
XNRIdun
raauma



le R A L D
1 * 1 9 9 9

r-'i

nel

letic,

and
liable

•i. >

5 S S p a n P ^ ^ ^____ .  ̂ .

t.i,S mndHf f ,
jm J*f>0d 01 ^

'i->

EPTIC
Tanks,
>se.
P o tty .
1547
U54?9

E P A IR

R A Y  D iri 
T a n k < ^ ;; ' 

Pop SoU ’  , i '  
Gravel. , ’ '  

Ray Rd.^V^ 
Luther ] •’ 1 

1380 -̂ .1 
20528. .̂ .7
4 07 0  ■ >

fH H  '
■mm
^FTOmt
T9 V C .
RML

■<\/ICE

TR E E
«IN G

. -»T.-

18 y e a if 'v '<  
■ca. Por> 
nUuf
'a ll Lapai '  v

i 
*0

Ar. 4vpk 
keftoiMK
W E. ..

M

f

raa^taedl!

11 o'̂  • ’

ifOON
FING
Ition St ' ij , 
Shingles, 
Gravel 
mpleted 
bs
TIM A TE S  
k Insured 
S7-5478.

O A B L E
IC S
ivtd A1 & 
Stephens 
Licensed 
[ Repair 
Systems. 
5199 ,

I

C l a s s if ie d

f * 3 81 8  E m m  
Conuanlafioa

_____  opanbiQ for
GaeratarM poatton. 
Bfiailanoa InduoM: Mual 
have good computar 
"Ha, modam typing 

data anliy and 
mt phono sidNa. 

, at A A •
fhm ayalt 1802tournr

IWfpgllATROPb s i O 
^owcx uonivuciQn

Espadancad, muat knoar
w p n in s  (m vOiiwficnw
Conohuoloa Expadanoa 
wMuapilnli. auparvtoor 
akKeieiffloal haadng 
ahdill& EaoolantaiigMl 

Apply^atASr 
Nraonnal. 10028pMny, 

287-1007.
Laading. Nutrition 
^m pany aaaking 
Pirt-tima. Full-tima 
dMribulora. CaM to>-fraa
808077-7S01.

' Spgpiwaat Coca Cola la 
flow hiring for tha 3 
i o a i t l o n a  of: 
lOUTE
IU 8 T HAVE 

DRIVINQ RECORD! 
ANY PERSONS WITH 
MORE THAN ONE  
MOVING VIOLATION, 
OR ANY A T FAULT 
ACCIOENTS OR D:VM. 
IN TH E L A S T^TH R E E  
YEARS NEED NOT 
APPLYI RECORDS WILL 
KCH6CKEDI 
Muat ba uRbig to baoomo 
C.D.L A D .O.T. with 
auccaataa compwuon 01 
raquiratnants w lt^  4 
(Nya of amploytaant 
Must paaa drOg, atrangd) 
A arKhsanoa taali.
MUST BE WILUNQ TO  
WORK W EEKENDS  
AND MOST HOLIDAYS. 
A L L  F O R M E R  
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLY!
COM E A JO IN  A 
WINNING TEAMI 
Applyl at T .E C . 3rd. A 
Owana. Wo ara an 
AA€OE 
AD. Paid for

Employ.
forbyEniptoyor.

REUEFHOUSe 
SUPERVISOR 

FOR EVENING A MQHT

Scanic Mountain MadicM 
Cantor, 153 bad JCAHO 
accraditad acuta cars 

’ has an immadiata 
I for a raHaf housa

Raquiras pravioua 
supandsory axparlanca. 
AbiUty to work in a fast 
paoad anvIrorNnant and 
axcallent intaspaiaonal 
skMa a must. r4 a . \
Wo offar a conwatidva 
aaloiy and oompranonolva 

packaga. 
40lTk )

banafita
Including

Plooae submit rasuma to:

PERSONNEL 
Scanic Mountain Madktol 

Cantor.
1601 W.llff) Place, Big 

Spring, TX 79720.

or FAX to (015)2638464.

AppScattons may ba 
picked up at too 

switcnboard between the 
hours of 7.O0eni and 

9:00pm and may ba turned 
■ntweaiao.

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE 

BOE

Southwest Coca Cota la 
now hiring for the 
poaitlona SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN. MUST 
HAVE GOOD DRIVING 
R E C O R D I  A N Y  
PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING 
VIOLATION. OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIOENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) 
THREE YEARS NEED 
NOT APPLYI RECORDS 
WILBECHECKEOI 
Sarvica TachnIclana 
dallvar, service, repair 
and Install vending, 
fountain aqulpmard and na 
macNnaa.
Rafcigaialon ajpailance a

C & ,I pass drug, strength 
Aanduranoataats.
A L L  F O R M E R  
APPUCANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLYI
COME A JO IN  A 
WINNINGTEAMI V 
Apply at T.E.C. 3RD A 
Owens. Wa ara an 
AA/iOE EmptoMr.
AO. Paid ter by Employer.

Experlanoed scraper 
operators napded for a 
construction Job In tha 
Lubbock area. For 
kifonnallon please cdN 
PsiBonnol Obeolor at D.E. 
Rice Oonstruotion Co. 
yAaM -7187.___________
Cxperlenoed Weldera 
needed. Apply In parson 
at Browrte Bros, in 
OotoradoOly

Msintonanca Supervisor 
needed <br apwiment 
oom ^x. Must be AC 
Oatwiid. nssponaWs ter 
pievaiiINhtotnalnl 
A laaka readys.idys. Saiaiy 
dspands on aipertenea. 
Apply In parson •  
Baroelona Apartnnenls, 
588 Wsslover Rd. No

CenwitsselM project In 
Coahoma. Start approx. 
771M8 dUiMton 4 mos. Rk  
resume to Speed 

‘ 17-681-iM4.

elolhaa for Yhe Ah 
MorMws.OarS8M007.i-
— TcmoBT̂-

f a s to E ohaiigs .
S4M|.JOSMOnjNi
VaOMBMOIBXm

DEfECTh«.PP8VATi 
bwsalgsterTWnsas. 

GSo oVMm m  
! O IS A B s S n i '

RAMMlrARO CLERK
Sosnki Mounhis MsMcal 
Cantor, 188 bad JCAHO 
Accraditad acute oars 

' has ah branadtota
f iOf m rVMf wWQ

rOT^WM IKMwl-WWS3
Rights. Computer 
experlanae naoeaaary. 
lAiit twwi phoM
sKMs must be able to 
work in a tsal oouttoour 
manor. Exoallent- 
Interpersonal sklHa, a 
musL

- ' ■ ■■
Wa offer a oompatniye. 
aalsry. -a: \

Plaaoa submit sssuma iâ ' ^
. ' >i%RabNMB. • 

ScmiloMauniSHMadkM

''' Spring, TX7073lk '

of FAXto (015)|26S8464.,‘̂

AppIcrMonsmay be " v 
pIchadipatfMi 

swiknboard bsiwesn fia ’ 
hoursofTtdOamand * ' 

9AQpmand mstbelumsd 
infisrestoo.

' NO PHONE CALLS’̂
. PLEASE , *

BOB . ■- -• V
RN N B E o fe : '
pratorretf. Apply HmM
resume to: idol S. M .  
263-1870_____________
Tank Driuara NeedsSr ‘ 
Must have COL, Hszmat 
Endoreamants, tyre over 

, road axperlenoe. Apply 
\ 1514 Hwy. 360, Andrews 

Trarwport
T B A M A S iiiS i 

DRIVERS WANTED 
OWNER OPERATORS 

ALSO NEEDED

We offer an exceRant 
benefit package: $500 
Sigrvcrvbonus, 
com petitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
retention bonua,  
HaaNVDartoHJto 
Insurance, sndurStorTrw.

REGMItREMENTS ARE:
23 years old wite 2 years 
samI driving attoatianoa of 
corhplatlon of an 

'aocradHed hyok'drlvar' 
school, 
andtankarar 
pass, DOT and 
rsaulremanta. Wa wll 
help train you fpr %' 
auooasaful future in tha 
tank truck Indua^: ^

Apply In pa rain at 
8TCERE T M K  LINES 
INC., 1200 ST. H m  176. 
Phone *(91^863-7886.
Town A Country Food 
Store, Ful A Part tbna 
pOMon open In CoMxxna, 
^  Spring A Stanton. Abla 
to work M sNIto. Apply at 
1101 Lsmsas Hwy. b 5e .. 
Dnjgtostrequlrad.

-W A N TED :"""”  
36 paopto to loss walght A 
a s m  m o n e y .  
1-8882748118

Fun Summer aetivltiaa. 
WM b a b ^  at my home. 
Cal Uaa, 2689^1.
Mowing, hauHng, tree 
trinvnirtg, help movtog,îSSSSikfSS*
HotyTraW rff Draaking 

hofBMi WitiMn

a  2  Farnly Garage Sala: 
SaL 28.8^718^ .  118) 
Plgoa. .Raellnar, R .v . 

^m utresa, quaan alza 
im attrea^ < ^ v  phalf. 

or hoRfe,

seDO^Oiito 
a Patk) fui 
^^jVkdmdlK
W|

ftolgnlng.
r2 U A m263-1324 or

A ilC IK '’ .

■CtCtit
PUSLIC AUCTION

2811W. Him . 80 
THURSOAYTPM 

Spring Cky Auclon House 
Doors open OS.'OQpm

Spring C8y AuMon has 
movadto26l1 HsySO 
termsrlyA-1 FUmiute.
’ isLAucSonlnnsw» - —  

locOTon.

Anlqus toys, (mstsO old 
plgnlif, 0 ii>  wont book
CMM| flHMWMrOVMl
biokts«ik.waahpois, 

round kontcursos,
• otocks, houss osIsiB, 
tnlyss.otdKCbslSy 

powdsr 0 h §
■howoass, bloyoiss, nsw 
torilB, ussd tooto, otaiiss 

re^Maptoycaoaa, 
msWMMlwlUoor, 

wsslwAdryar.txdrs'

swIvM rochar, TV. VCR, 
nawkSataamatsl

niMDOiiaiJDlWt MVIB n.
4

IWPI7 IwllOQMN IjIiIQ.

wiwldnfl* Auolo  ̂pilMHQ 
lnrsaroioldf^r.80. 

283-1831. Auclon awary 
ransISTTiutadw7mQpani

osMs.40MO(1oiMhr 
wasSSSSOwsmior 

32,880. OuMMsad
Chuck 14oK&2340.

piW>l04.8»4618

287-<308toohim.

U lM f m N Q  
GOODS 

OlsoounliMtoahoaa 
$8M)jl*to$1.0ms>.

W :

'̂procsssoc 
'M o k w a rs ,7 G  
Microwave,' 
books, an 

. Knick-l 
' A sumss.:

fodd

avarytrteopr^toasl.
Q Gara^ iMa: '4206' 
Chapeirtal 8 a ^ .  9 ^ . 
Fdmllura.a|.
and much mors.________
a  GARAGE SALE, 609 
Highland, Fri-S s t. 
Clothaa, knick-knacks, 
desk, suits, coats, boots, 
drill press, ladder, car 
rsmpeetc.
a  Garage Sale: 906 
Bi»4or Frf 8-2. Window 
aidcphd.. ckNhea, wicker’ 
ternTtSfilkMeAmlec?^
□  Garage Sale: Sal Only
8-3. Kkigeiza water bed, 
dreeaar, cheelC TV, good 
clothina, nUec. 1509 
HSIopRd. ,________
□  G A R A G ElSA LE: Sat.
Onlyl 8:30-7 1602,
Stadkan. Babyolollw A 
furnlu ireb^M  
mieceisftoquejtoiaa. t rfro
Q  G AR AG E SALE: S a t 
On^ 94pm. 701 E. 168).
Baby itoma.. turrrlture, 
llnana, badapraaOs,

■ dhhaa;  ̂
da 8 «a :□  Inaida Sdia: l501  

Scurry: Thur. -  SaL 10-7» 
StroSar, loTa of new A

□  Saturday, 7:00-1pm. . 
2510Eaat& vlQ oto25t) 
to Edgamare, turn left to 
22nd. RototMar, trimmer 
mower, coffee tabla, lot's
ofmiac............ ‘
□  Warehouaa Garaga
Sale: On le t 11/2 block E. 
of Gragg S t Viaduct. Fri. 
7 -2  S a t. 7 -1 2 :0 0 . 
Evary8ilng tram cam per; 
to fumhura. baby things, 
etroHar, ate. toy, clolhas- 
ter25S._____________ / '

I ;

LO S T: CNkfa Pat-Black  
w/whita mala Teacup* 
Chihuahua. Vicinify of 
HamRton S t around June 
1. Rad collaf, no tags. 
Large Rew ard! No 
quaationa asked. Call 
457-2208«‘ "*‘ '•

Dlahw aahar, clothes 
dryer coffee tobto, cheat, 
Lay-Z-Boy. Your ohoiba 
$ X .  A miSC. 267-7263

Moving m utt aal: Quaan 
s l»b a d $ 2 0 0 ,n iF it% ^  
$25, GE/WaShar/dryer 
$100/aach, 12 ap. nka  
$50, wooden tabto/w 2 
chairs $150, 3 pales 
Samsonha Luggage Sat 
$100. Call anar 6 
waakandl at287-3827

or

FOR SALE, SaarsFSMM 
Sohjtfona 983 Unvarlaal 
weight machkia wNh 230
te a jim w a lg h L Z n ^ ^ -

M aple
iMfffWw
badakla
wAnkror,

S o lid  
* bbd

___ cedar ohaat.

PRICED TO 
Tablaaawr

- S E L L ; 
rotoSNAr,

fraazar, dryar, badroam  
auHa, w ickar. a x a ro ^  
equIpinanL ensda daak, 
T V , atarao, raollt)ar, 
talaacqpa, antiquaa. 
267-4310.

SUYti
o u a llty  C o rb n j 
Prafaaably aHvar. 
2884645.

WEOOSiaS

Above grpund boots wMh 
8w  haaiSaat waOa In 8W
InduaibyaB low as 39.00 a 
monlh-dallvary and 
Installation aVaHabla. 
$633108
M uataal8ilawM k-lrada  
In-3 parson apa/ hot 
tub-good
condhlon-dallvary ar)d 
ininpino
wialMilaJa3310e
PrtoaTaduoad- I4'x32’ rad 
barn-heavy duty 
loor-doubto
doors-dalivery and 
Siancing
■valabte.5e83loe
Pricad reduced-heavy 
duty steal carport kits 

19.60 afro m
month-dell vary and 
Imtallation awMabls.tallation 
8883108 '
Wm Pay Rant 
bu|ldinga/ahops 

)39L00 a monB)
At

Sloraga 
from" 

deliv^ 
layaMbto.

I tor i , moUtoheok

tSacreater tale. Mdigan* 
Ranch on Baylor BnM.; 
WMarwal, fenced. Super 
loonon! Ready forhouMll, 
»7-1629 V
î mall or.terge acreage. 

-For sale will conalder 
Financing -  or Texaa 
Vatorans nnanacing. Cal 
2636785

Wanted to lease or 
purchaae, land for 
doublawida mobHa home 
In or near Big Spring. 
Praferrably wim water, 
alactricty, on alts. Cali 
918573-0793 and leave 
maaaaga or 631-3214 
after 6:30 pm.

FOR LEASE: 4600 aq.fl. 
building, with aavaral 

^offltas S'^bbTf^bnl^- 
ifl room, lockar A' otaaa up

SO >

2 Garden of OHval spaces 
in Trinity Memorial ( 
$1500 vMua) for $950 or 
trade for San Angelo 
spaoaa. 918949-1996.■mgggggg
1212 MULBERRY. Large 
2 bedroom, 2 batn. 
$16,000.263-1393.
12x60 Mobile Honre. 2/1, 
W/D, Stove A relrlgefator. 
Needs work! $3,000.
263-7500.
3bd, 1 bate. Approx. 3ac. 
with bams, corrals A 
water wel in dN. $35,000 
bywmer. Cel»4<)605.
3 bedroom, 1 M2 bate. ref. 
air. Quiet neigborhood, 
new paint, storage bkfg. 
$47600. Cel 2674870.
3/2/2 in Coahoma C/H/A, 
water wall, fenced back 
yard, above ground 
goo^tej^ shop m rear.

COAHOMA ISO: 3/2/2/ 
fireplace. Tile floors, 
rsti)odeled kitchen. The 
best horn* for your $$. 
Chertes Smith-agent O 
263-1713 or Home 
Realtors O 263-1284. 
MLS* 17582.___________
Country Living In CNy 

UNqua.daaAialn Stone 
home on apprux. 32 eerie 
fenced, inckidee 2 bdr., 1 
batetiufkhouae, bate, 
shop, Iveatock pane, 

pafc). In ground pod and 
rkSn arena $196000. 

3^WaaaonDr. 
2636740

For Sale by Owmar 2606 
Ann Drive in Karrtwood. 
Immaculate 3 /2 /2 . 
Redwood Dock A many 
axkaa. 267-1629
F880: Brick 3 bd,1 bate, 
aingto garage in nico 
naighbothoodi $43600. 
Can 91B-570-4$07 or 
972306602
I'M MAD... at bonks who 
donl real aatoto loano
bacauae of bad oradS,, 
problama or rtaw 
arnploymant. I do. cal 
L.O. Kirk, HomalAnd

OWNER FINANCE: 
1311 Unoolnorim 

Runnali. No ctadichack. 
CNI (306)-711-0367.

U * S *  A  
D o a b l e w i d e s

ZERO Down*
U S A  H O M E S
4SSBW .$«UJ. bODIAND 

520-2177, l-MO-520-2177
*Usk land or aioblla home as down 

. payment.

A R "S a£e  Camptolely 
tamodatod, 1170 sg.IL, $ 
badroom, 2 bate tetmal 

rSnIng, and dan. 
(kf ayatom, RO 

ttSft, ^ o tr C ^ N /A , 
Ib m ^ . 1702 f in r^ . 
$87,000. 270-2638 or 
26368BB.
*OWlivtFSlANCE* 
No cradh shaafc. Low

8avaiM3bdr.A2bdr. 
homaa to chooaa tom. 

LaaN puteftoM Is always
an opiton. Cal ter more 

> imp.$1&942«080or .. 
9189474829

$1600C ^B A C  
YOUR POCKET I

Hn 
'and

$28300*10 
10% down, 8.78% APR 

360man8ia 
USA Homaa, 4808 W. 

Wal.Mkland 
520-2177,1-6006202177 

( wite 
approved ciadA

t98080UTABIE
^^2bateC *V A . 
$2DSlnieO%«xad 
.  - WAC. 
Soltolra Homaa of

’■1?0% 4---■-----
bdkalrfieMdei 
liM .o S ih ^  
moniha, 11.00%

■ 4 ^
: .W-8Q

'SVnxxtew, 11.00%/U ^  
“  I^H om sa, ' 

kW.Whl.Midtond.

177 wN) 
,*•4 apprwi^dadA

I as low aa ̂ 20400 
Montffer a doublawida 3 
lbadi^2bate.io%  

dchw),.
it APR, 360 mentis.

llM H o ^ ,4 8 0e .W .

-^ u L f id 52^177, -
' 1-8005202177
wWh approved cradA

Coronado HHto addition 
orijy 9 lots left. Cal today 
KEY HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
91S-fc02948.4/16Se
Dtvorce. Must sal huge 4 

bedroom doUblawlaa 
5204411.

For Sala: Small 2 bd. 
Mobla Horta $6280. or 
rant $32SAno. 367-6347.

Ultima caaa mobi a 
■Ita pracio da 3 
timmaraa solo $895.00 
OB angancha y $161.00 por 
:mas. 240 masaa, 9.75% I. 
A. V. Homes af America 
O d,a a a ai:"v  ' '  Tx J 
1-915-36^SS iT ’<'»"«F 
1-600»725M$SI.>
* Our mistake is your 
dream ooma true. Spaciol 
order came Irviha wrong 
color. Must tall now. 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x . 
1-9183680881 
1-9187280681
* Vacant doublavrida 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, call 
915-363-8963 for an

ttoplaoayourappokitmentl
qmr.
WE LOVE 
$0 down paymant t o  any 
qualflad veteran on a 
NEW Kay Home. tetofOat 
rates ara great, cal today 
and tot ua start your new 
custote butt Kay Horn#. 
2649MD.______________
• •WIN’ with tha *W* 
$1400.00 cash back 
$500.00 down «$900j00 In 
your pockaL and ooma out 
a winnarl 11.25% apr, 
$306.20 month, 360 
months. Call today. 
Homaa of America 
Od e s s a , ,  Tx.  
1-9183636681 
1-600-725-mi

Bij‘ irj( S'
P r o p ) r i  y R( rji al

Prtma>ratoH abaca 
) tr o w e l

2106
Anrfai

Hghl

112.

Apartments, houaaa, 
mobla home. Ratoianoaa 
rdquirad. 263-6944, 
8 6 8 ^ 1 .
Spacioa 1 bd., LofloMoa. 
$225./mo. Big doaato, 
washer connaoUona, 

Nia. Rafaianoaa.

optlona. 611 Runnato. 
McDonald Realty, 
2687818

r ii:-\ii'aapahiM
’Furnished A Unfcmlibsd 

•AnutUitiarFald 
< *Cownd Puking 

•Swimming Poflb 
1435i:$th8t.,.!.$l$gn9

i

LOVELY 
NElGHBOkHOOD 

COMPLIX

Swiiiuninf ftwl 
•export*. 

Moai^UtilldasPMd. 
I SiBfilpr CMaan 
• DisfcOunu,
I A lBadrooaM *  

lorlBaths  
Unfkmishad

•2bdoaiBDtLiaMh
(oam ,3340]6o*^t

bll.|$0QL

I KKNTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

I ttoSBmMASwa
 ̂ M 7-5444':

261-5000

lA SM .FaM yter. 
2687811iLm 

lavartegi

IM iC F S
----------  al

IMr.

2bdr.lbate.raMpaiatod 
aNndow unM, fraah paM 
inaida. $250/mrt,, 
$17S/dap. 508 State, 
rafaranoaa raquirad.

2 badroom, 1 bath. 1104 
Nolan (raar). No Patel 
Call 267-3841 or 
5584022.
3 bdr. 1 bate: Ctoaaid 
garaga. 3202 Auburn, 
nawly daootatod. fanoad 
yard. $46Qhnn. $150Mp- 
Cal 287-8887.
3 badroom, 1 bate. 501 
JohnaoaQM 287-3841 or 
5884022._____________
3G/Dan,r4oaataa, $4t£  
3/2/CP Duplax $435. No 
pate. 267-2^.
370500NNA*;.. 
bath, 
baci

5C0NNA>1^
1. i i l f W

bd.2
jnead
good

nakteOmood. $450>no 4- 
$2D0Jltep. 267-1548

FARM HOUSE FOR
2mlaaN«‘ y < V '
C ^^^H »ii..lb ate.
Ratei.'̂ t^.Ntoal
$300*0.3944254.

Too LATf s
2208 Lyntc 3 bd., 2 bate, 
C/H/A. fanoad backyard, 
garaga. $500./mo 
feTSXlip. 3086282
□  2606 CENTRAL: Sat.
7:30-3ptiL W d ^  dtahas, 
tuppanivara. clothas A 
toys.______ _
□  Garage Sale: 1215 
Lloyd Ave. SaL 8 7  Utae 
bkoteverytelng.
ITS NOT PERFECT and 
teat’s exacly why you can 
buy tela 3 bedroom home 
for only $22,5001 Canlral 

heat A ak. Great LocalonI 
REEDEa REALTORS, 

267-8268.

THREE WISHESI 
QUALITY. 

CONVENIENCE, 
COMFORT. YoUlgtoal 

tetaaAWBSdMi^ 
decorated 3 badroom, 2 
bate homa naar Moaa 

School. Entertain In latga 
lamty room v4te vaulted 
oaSng A •taplaoa. Seal 

A^Iw uH N ICal 
R E ^ R , REALTORS. 

267-8268.

LAKESIDE UVINQI In 
teta 3 bedroom, 2 bate 
homa on daskibte taka
front lot w4te Miing pkw 
and boat (took. Ookxado 

ON Lake. 50’s. Cal 
REEDER. REALTORS, 

287-6266
COAHOMA COUNTRY 
homa an actaaga v4te al 

tearoom you^ aver 
wnntad Fourbadrooma, 

two bates, two Mng 
areas. Laras ocxxibv 

kNchan v4te aalrrg bar, 
new oartaal heat and ak. 
Mca guaal houaa, atoo. 
90’s. CM REEDEa 

REALTORS, 287-6266.
COUNTRY SUNSHINE 
akaama terough Icxvlo
OMmiQ IMvOOWt n ww 

CWwiCly# WW1> DPQreOm,
two batehom on acreage

k) Coahoma School 
Diatnct LofI room for 
oGca or 4te bedroom, 
eca. Cal REEDER. 

REALTORS, 287-8286.
3904 HaaiSlon: 3 bdr. 1 
1/2 bath, C /H /A  Iving 
room A don, fraah paint, 
rafrigarator A atova. 
$465/mn. $250/dap. 
267-7448___________
□ Garaga Sato: 3008 W. 
Hwy 80. Sat. 8-7 
Contractors warehouaa 
sale: Storm doors 
Avindowa.
□ 3 Famly Garage Sate: 
1100 Pannayteaî  Sat
Wfl. flnO nWC.
□ Ganm Sate: 3908 W. 
Hwy 80. Sat. 8-7 
Coniraclon wara houaa 
aala;  Storm 
(foora/windowa, Intorlor 
doors, Me. mtoc. Soma 
fwwaahold Items A 
(tekfeana toys.
Warahouaa SMa: FrI. A 
8aLiaOOE.4TH EARLY 

, wkMowa, doom, 
.somalumiute

Arrtac.1 
A growing company la
MJBnu vor an ouMravig
individual to fW Ste 
position of Oiatrlot 
Saorateiy. Tlw quaWlad 
IndMduMmuKlwwK
• atrong computer aMto
• OflooSTAWIN'OS
• apaclaMting in BnM  A
• SOSteM

orgatoSnSonal

•mortelynte. 
•proooaMmA/P 
Saten/taS Sa bSHd man 
quaSfaaionA RiGmmb 
wM ba aecapted unM 
6/30/S$. Flaiaa abnd 
raauma
to PO Saa 1810, Slg 
SpSULlXTSTSOcrlHto 
2MAS4.B0E.

H o p o s c o p t
■AfffT H in ilD A t fOK fU - ' 

DAT. JUNE ISt
•spaettb aaeoatd In pmir par- 

tonal and proDaakonal andanaata. 
You abaorb ao mnefa Infontaatlnii 
at 'oooa that you sot ovorwhatanodi 
on ooeaslon. Knowlnf ttbon to 
poB back M tnatn naautal to yanr 
mantal wall-bainf. One# you 
doeldo on a kay oouna of aotfan. 
yon won’t ftdtor. otin. trtpo and 
plana could chanfo firaquantly. 
Taka your thno whan piaklng a 
commitmanL If attachad. yonr 
rolattonahip goaa through a period 
af radoflniUon. Go wMt the aipan- 
aion. and you erill like tha raaulta. 
TAURUS can rain OB your parade. 

A U B E (Ifarehai-Aprfl 1$) 
Bacallqnca naarko your buatnaae 

rtaali Oddly onough, you could ba 
ovarly aarioua. Llihtan up, and 
don't lot confuaion mako you 
think thlngo aro waishtiar than 
thoy ara. Your aonso of humor 
takoo you eory bur. TOnisht: Traot 
youraolf and a fYiand to din- 
nar.****

TAURUS (Aprfl 30-Bfoy 2$)
No one can bo hardor on you 

than you ara. Don't let conAukm 
mar your affactleanasa at work or 
your financial otratofy. Bo cro- 
othro and (Nton to nmnoy mattora. 
Tonight: Othart gathar around 
you.***

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
In ycrar mood, you might want 

to maka a changa. Your viow of 
somoimo oUo'a idoaa doponds on 
whother or not thoy align with 
youra. Thay giva you poworfUl 
feedback about your image. Don't 
rush to decide anirthing. Tonight: 
A night for you.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Intuition U right <m when deal

ing with Bomaona who imraa a lot 
about your dlractlon. Your 
andurance, kindnaas and parcap- 
tiona have a lot to do arith reeulta. 
Make time for a dear friend. 
To n i^L  Kick off the weekend in
rtyta.****

LEO (July 28Aug. 22)
Awareneaa of what others mean, 

or tha maaaaga behind tha words, 
could make an anormous diffar-

Md dMia « a  a 1st af 
apClena hart. Tonight: A mnat

IVoifclstaaai 
canaa. Dent aottlr. fbens an;

VtedaubC. nivka.

anca in your succaaa now. Jhc.

ant stylia . Tonight: Eaeapa tha 
aflicaASAP.*****
. .LIBRA(8apt2SOet2E)

Othara giva you an aarftd. Ba 
aarioua about a projact A  lowad 
ona confhsoa a dacisien  awan 
mora. A difilealt aMoelala mabaa 
monay demands that aran t raa- 
aonablo to oonaidor. Tonight: Vioil 
a ftwertto poraon.***

■OOBPIO (O ct S$-Not. 21) 
Handla tha day's work w ith  

dotarmination. do|^ and wUUn^ 
naaa. Don't push aa hard to have 
things your way. Bvaluatian takes 
you down a naw path. Maka tfana 
to socialiM. Tonight Ba your avate 
piayftil aelf.***

8AOITTAEIUS (Nov. 22-Dac. 21) 
Put aomathlng you ara miffad 

about on tha back burner for now. 
Soon you will batter undaiatuid. 
Imagination caniaa you dovm ona 
path, but reality puUa you to 
another. Tonight: O ff to tha 
gym!****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 28Jan. 1$) 
Maka work your primary fbeua. 

You don't tea problama in tha 
same light aa somaona aUa. Don't 
ignore aacurity and domeatic lifi. 
A flirtation takas off in a naw 
direction. T o n i^ t  Expraaa your 
enjoyment of living.**** 

AdUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
Think before leaping. Your nor

m ally im pulsive manner could 
badfflra on you. Keep oommuniea- 
tions going, dealing only with tha 
beta. Talks ara aerkms aind daflnl- 
tiva. Tonight Put your fiaat upl**** 

PIBCIS (FOb. 19-March » )  
Reach out for aomaona, ask 

questions and maka aura you 
ondaratand ttia financial impllca- 
tlona. Somaona needs your faad- 
back. Postpone calls until later. 
Tonight Jiang out*****

•19§§ ̂  King Ftataam SiyndkaSa

Doctor says chronic fatigue 
is not aii in sufferers’ h ^ s

DEAR ABBY: Dr. Eugene 
Schoenfeld recently said in 
your column that most psychia
trists deny that chronic fatigue 
is a "raal dlaeaae." I mrlte to 
offer a dlfhrant opinion, sharad 
by a growing numbar of idiysl- 
cians who have studied the sci
entific literature on chronic 
btigiie syndrome —which now 
numbers several thousand 
research articles.

Thera Is no evidence of any 
psychiatric disorder In a alz- 
able number of patients with 
this illness. However, In labora
tory tests, tbere is evidence of 
abnormalities in the brain end 
immune system of many of 
these patients. The immune 
system abnormalities, fortu
nately, do not seem to make 
patients vulnerable to infec
tions. I hitfilight those studies 
in an article published in the 
Journal of the American 
Medical AssociMion in October 
19S7.

We still do not understand 
the cause of chronic fatigue 
syndrome, but studiee eround 
the arorld show that the iUnees

Too LATf

Fins AKsNs Line beta*
$5.00: 2000tt> 8<iuars 
bate* $120. OM 2636786.
Two Housss: Ctoan 2 
bodroom. $300. par imnte 
pto (textalL No paw Cal
&5847f7.'
□  Yaid8Ma:506B. lOte. 
Sat. 7-12 Fumitura, 
dacoradva A houaahold 
Hama, dahaa A nxxe.
1905 35FT Kounky Abe 
ftfte whaeL Now Urea,

Involved real changee In tha 
bodies ot many patients. It Is 
not, as Dr. SchoenMd seems to 
believe, "alli In tlwlr tieads,̂ ' —
a n t h o n V  l : I t O M A f fo r r .
MJO.. PROCESSOR fffllB D I- 
CINE, HARVARD MEDICAL 
SCHOOL

DEAR DR. KOMAROFF: 
Thank you for sharing your 
profiBsalonal opinion with nw, 
and for ofibring other physi
cians a reliaUe source of taiRr- 
mation about chronic fStigna 
and Immune dysfunction syn
drome. I am pleated that 
advancee in understanding this 
disease have been made. I 
know my readers win be alao.

1
Abby shares more of her 

favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 (S4.S0 in Ouiada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, lU. 610644)447. (Postags 
is Included.) ^

^1998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

T"i ;  Lah

Ons bedroom house. My 
furnished. $200.mo, 

.502 Young. Cif$100Atap.l
2836m .

6|«uyegiteqed.
OondaoaCtal3l3086025.
□  GARAGE SALE. 831 
Scott Dr. Fd, 4pm-8pm. 
Tebtee, cheire clolhee, 
loliof mtac.
For rent on West aldte 
i e ^  2 bedroom houee, 
tenoed bock yeid, stove A 
refrtgerator furnished. 
^ y i^ t  required.

Ptekse Rwteol eUlnQ |uM 
mm. ousRW lO'Wfi. onng
hotesa dogs A Mds to Ns 
21 oe. eereod. OreOit) 
home with peurtyetd, 
weter tounisin, guest 
houee. greenftouee A 2
MM Mffi^

orSIT-STOa

Hughee at 
Dreft^SSt

TheStaSpilngHMM 
( B o A n M  

hm wi fewnedttsi openkta
tortesi

anmtotor

□  Yard 8Me: Set A Sun. 
A6.TMte878.1umtaSal 
FIna, him left at 4 way 
•top sign. Laet house on

dtaptay.tumIureAmtac.
Olmlde8MK2210MM). 
FM. A Sat 106. Reolner.

lorsofi
3 bdr.-2blh. home In 
College Iferfc Edllion. 
$46(Mm.«$22SAtap.OM 
Home Reel Estate at 
26$-12$4orJoeHu|hee 
(tolWGG 3884751.

CMI268-7S81oroome 
by7i0 8ounytoran
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Thursday, June 18, 

the 169th day of 1998. There are

196 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
Fifty years ago, on June 18, 

1948, Columbia Records pub
licly unveiled its new long-play
ing phonograph record in New 
York City. The new disc turned 
at 33 1/3 revolutions  pert^

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Lanterns
6 Permits 

10 Army meal
14 Shaq or Tatum
15 South African 

flower
16 ________Bator,

Mongolia
17 New York city 
16 Mishmash dish
19 Operatic prima 

donna
20 Clint Eastwood 

role
22 Subway station
23 Let up
24 Conger 

catchers
26 Leaflets 
30_Gras
32 Distinctive air
33 Golf bag items 
35 Computer

command 
39 Recoiled 
41 Citrus fruit
43 Camping 

equipment
44 Press
46 Writer 

Bombeck
47 ‘The Lost 

Galleon' poet
49 Betray 
51 Word of 

warning 
54 Speaker's 

platform
56 Chief Norse 

god
57 wach edifice
63 Ladder step
64 Out of the wind
65 Bridge expert 

Charles
66 Behold, to 

Caesar
67 Speech 

impediment
68 Revise
69 Totter
70 Right on maps
71 Kernels

DOWN
1 Toocolorlul
2 Opposing 

po^on
3 Golda of Israel

TMSPuzilMOsol.oom
1 2 3 4

n
14

17

20

26 27 26 29

32

39 40|

43

47

51 52 53

56

63

66

66

25

10 11 12 13

16

19

22

54 55

^7 56 f1

64

1

”
|67

-
70

By Diane C. Baldwin
Columbia, MD

4 Solemn 
agreement

5 Murderer
6 Bonetand 

Loeb
7 Ultimate
8 Layer
9 Twain's Tom

10 Malicious 
campaigner

11 Cream of the 
crop

12 Relish
13 Loses one's 

cool
21 Undue speed
25 First place?
26 Expeditious
27 Minstrel's 

instrument
28 Islamic republic
29 Hit by The 

Penguins
31 CoTKerning
34 Bkje-pendl
36 Shore bird
37 Ticklish doll
38 Horse shade
40 Peter the

Qreafs title

8/1M0

Wednesday's Punle Solved

s C Q
H U M C E
A R U B A
W 1 S E R
S E E R S

1 C K
T 0 P B R A
A T H E E L
R 0 A R E 0
P E R 1 L S

W

(C)1*
Am - -  -  -  -  -Ml MBVnMv

42 Playful prank 
45 Sunburn sign 
48 Pawn-shop 

deal
50 Practices
51 Insect pest
52 Elicit
53 Flinch 
55 Proficient

A L M 0 S T
L E A P E R
1 N H A L E
S T 1 L L E
0 0 M
N A K 1 N

P H A 8 E
A 1 S L E

E R H A 0
Y T A M 8
E M 0
S A M P L E
0 T T 0 0 T
R 1 0 L 1 N
E 1 M 0 N A

«ISM

58 Inter__
(among other 
things)

59 A teiw
60 Ginkgo or 

laceranda
61 Furnish, for a 

time
62 Finales
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minute, offering superior sound 
quality and fewer interruptions 
than 78 rpm records.

On this date:
In 1778, A m erican forces 

entered Philadelphia as the 
British withdrew during the 
Revolutionary War.

In 1812, the United States 
declared war against Britain.

In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte 
met his Waterloo as British and 
Prussian troops defeated the 
French in Belgium.

In 1873, suffragist Susan B. 
Anthony was fined $100 for 
attempting to vote in the 1872 
presidential election. However, 
the fine was never paid.

In 1928, aviator Am elia 
Earhart becam e the first 
woman to fly  across the 
Atlantic Ocean as she complet
ed a flight fi*om Newfoundland 
to Wales in about 21 hours.

In 1945, Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower received a tumul
tuous welcome in Washington, 
D.C., where he addressed a 
joint session of Congress.

In 1948, the United Nations 
Commission on Human Rights 
adopted its International 
Declaration of Human Rights.

In 1979, President Carter and 
Soviet President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev signed the SALT II 
strategic arms limitation treaty 
in Vienna.

In 1983, astronaut Sally K. 
Ride became America ’s first 
woman in space as she and 
four colleagues blasted off  
aboard the space shuttle 
Challenger.

Ten years ago: Vice President 
George Bush launched a sharp 
attack against Democratic pres
idential candidate Michael 
Dukakis,  accusing the 
Massachusetts governor of cod
dling criminals  by allowing 
some convicts out o f prison on 
weekend ftirloughs.

Five years ago: The Supreme 
Court ruled that deaf parochial 
school students may be provid
ed publicly funded sign-lan
guage interpreters. In Japan, 
the government o f  Prime 
Minister Kiichi Miyazawa fell.

One year ago: The Southern 
Baptist Convention caUed for a 
boycott of the Walt Disney Co., 
protesting what the convention 
called "gay-friendly”  policies. 
Slrhan Sirhan failed in his lOth 
bid for parole in the assassina
tion o f Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 
Irlneo Montoya, a Mexican 
laborer, was executed by the 
state of Texas for a 1966 killing 
despite protests by. the Mexican 
government

Today’s Birthdays: Actor E.O. 
M arshall Is 84. Actor  Ian 
Carmichael Is 78. Columnist 
Tom Wicker Is 72. Rock slnger- 
com poser«m uslclan Paul 
McCartney Is 56. Movie crltle 
Roger SlMrt Is 56. Actress 
Linda Thorson Is 51. ‘t
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